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He was so intoxicated that ho could not wait upon
Granny Bolt' had drawn (Witfe the muslin curtain
, CHAPTER XVIIL
Battfe4 «fecbrting to1AcVoir Oongresi in '■the year-lMT,1by Ltmnui Ooiire * Oovnunr, to theCleik^Offloe of th* United
•
. ’.
:
r
DistrictOwn*of th# Dtotrtotof MMuchwett* . t-rk •.».. •■! ? . r
; ...i froiitth9’ gla88 door whiob(.jWparated her shop from himself, and would. probably bo under tho parental
B U Y AND BOEBOW.
,
the inner room.V “ T h e r e ' . k n o w i n g what Irish care of the oity fathers for a day or two.
■The
heart
knowoth
Its
own
bitterness."
When Jonas qune into tho littlo back room he
children may be up to,” s l« ; w<l tohersolf. “ I’ve
After tho shop door was closed for thb night,
mackerel, and. in»
np,faith in. none of. ’c m ,'| ^ !U steal, an^ l}e, and found Granny Bolt broiling
Granny
Bolt ^at in the chaJr,; tiehiiidvibo coun
structing
Dora
how
to
set
tho
table..
Jemmy
sat'
on
then pay’the priest'money to ^trdon ’em. •.That ha*
rum scaruta of a follow, Jail. Wwren, is always alow stool, holding the cat, and tenderly stroking her ter, reckoning her gains for tho day. The monoy
spending:Us jmoney in some; such foolish way, ns fur....All three turned towards him, but the look of was mostly in cent picccs, and occupied some little
timo in counting nnd tying up in a bag. Thon she
this. I wonder,what he expects to live on in his old eager expectation in Dora’s face made tho old man
took from, her pockct tho money which Jack had
, '
age, nover gets a dollar alieftd in the world—and if dread to tell his story.
“ What’s tho nt^rs, Jonas?” stud Granny Bolt, as left, and after reckoning it, she put it Bafcly away in he had a fortin left him, he’d give it all to the Blind
a littlo tin boi, snying, as sho did so, “ Moro than
Asylum., ^W ell, I’ll keep,thq;poor things a day or she turned her red faoe from thb fire and stood knife
enough to pay tho .children’s boanf, but it might as
.
so, and if their mother don’t tnm up, I’ll send ’em to and fork in hand.
“ WeliT I suppose I might as well tell atonct, woll bo in my hands as Jack’s, for like as not. ko’U
the work house.”
_v
thoygh
it will,bo a ra’al disappointment to the gal never ,think of tho poor things again, jjid I’ll ubo it
After this decision, Graitny Bolt settled herself
to her work, and resolved to be kind to the chil there. The family are all gono to Europe, and for them if ho comes back.' Tho girl needs a now
' ; BY MRS. ANN E. PdRTBR.
'• r,-'
trpek, and sho shall havo it, and as for the littlo fcl- .
dren whilo thoy did stay, and toy to search for their where tho sarvints are, nobody knows—such folks
low, I can make him some clothes out of hit’n, there’s
mother, by inquiries amnog r’tho Irish in the neigh- ohange about so there’s no telling where to find
plenty of old ones in the house."
.* A rice* whose history, Is At onoo'toS^ljfiftuLlful nod eloquent—Bad nnd touching from* lW.mournftil wid tragic interest,- borhocKll
.
cm." 1 ■
'
boautlfuljn Its traditions, and eloquent in lta glorious Inspiration and teaching to maiklpd." ^
. >[:r : . ,
Who hii’n is, tho reader will leiim, but' just now
Poor DoraTit was so hard now to bo disappointed
The old woman was- not'tW'only occupant of the
two rooms' 'which sho owiuid^ with' two ohambers Sho turned her faoe away, and the tears would come, the word makes-Granny Bolt look very sad aud groan
11Why, you see,’ ’ .said Jock* drawing Jemmy fori above. : ' ■''
, ,'
.
Continued. ,
, ..
“ Nover despair," “ never despaur," whispered the deeply. She sits with tho littlo worsted housewife •
’ ' '■
'
'
'But what to dowas a puzzle; Jack tfld no home jward, “ this little fellow haint 5got Ino light in his
One o f these she let tb an old man, whoso business littlo echo in hcr boSOm, but it was little comfort just in her hands in deep thought; the pfinp bedstead,
of bis own, and waa just now rather short pf funds, eyes, and somehow or other, (you understand,) I was taking tip and shaking carpets, and similar then.
on which sho sleeps, is ready for her, for sho nover
not having been paid off. He’ rolled his' oud round couldn’t leave 'em alone on thb wharf. I’m in work; in' families. He had his regular customers,'
“ Never mind, ohild,” said Granny Bolt, “ it aint leavcB her shop at night, but sho forgets tliut it is
in his mouth, pulled up the. waistbands of his loose hopeB they will find their mother. . Peggy Moore’s v and was as interested in the oonoerns of these fami a bit likely your mother has gone to Europe. She’i late, and leaning her head on tho counter she burst
trowsew, and'looked up. street and down aa i f in’ a the name." • : :
lies aa i f he belonged to thetn. Ho often came in of in the oity Bomowhero, and now I’ve found out you into tears.
•1
, ' '
“
The boys and girls who como in troops to ’buy
pnzzle. .,'
/
' 'V
“ But they’re Irith, Jack. M y ; gracious, they an evening to light his pip&*at Granny Bolt’s fire, or didn’t tell a lie about having a mother hero in Ainer
, “ Peggy . Moore, you say is your mother’s name. Come like the loousts in the Bible, and. a' mighty buy some gingerbread.' This evening he came home' ky, I shall help you find her. Jaok Warren will be candy at Granny Bolt’s, would be very much aston
Who knows but we! can-find her ? At any rate you quarrelsome set' they are. Why, I :remember the
euli^th'an usual, for'ai north east storm had com here today, and ho’s nothing else to do now but look ished to sec tears on those large, fat cheeks, and tho
musn’ t stanid’ hero in the cold. ' The' east wind js time when the street here was quiet and filled with menced, and the sharp wirids were hard on his rheu- her up, and may be ’twill keep him out o f worse mis- poor, haggard, weary looking women, who run in for
blowing,, and it aint good for you.” . He turned to docent people;:but now, the Irish are knocking up nlatiem. The old woman'and the two children werb ohief."
yeast or a bit o f tapo, would wonder what trouble
'
Dora, so delicate aiyl gentle in her appearance, and quartels. every day? and there’s hardly a'wink of eating supper aa he came in1with a littlo tin teapot
one could havo who seemed so well to do in tho
“ n o’s out of mischief for a littlo while at least,”
shrank from exposing her to the rudeness of a com good sleep nights for thbinoise thoy makq, and Sun to'boil his tea^ T .■ -r Tj
world, and had no husband or children to plague
•: •
,'
said Jonas, “ yo needn’ t think to see him. today,
mon, sailors’ boarding house in. Ann, Street, suoh ob days ia the :Wor8t of all;.going off to a meetenhus.
.“ I’m going to bed soon,‘Aunt Bolt, or I’d start my just met him going to tho lock up, in tho arms of his hor But the old woman docs cry, nevertheless, and
he was in tho habit o f frequenting; but out of that full o f picters and candles, and making:crosses and own fire.” ' '■ -; >•■• '
as she did nothing by halves, sho weeps away with
fr iM s .”
olrelo he felt himself a stranger. " A y ! I have it curtesies before an image of. the Virgin Mary. Its ' ' “ Nevbi1 mind,V said' ^ 8 ’ kind neighbor, as she
“ Just what I expected I” said Granny Bolt, an a good deal of hard sobbing and active excrciso Of
UPw,” ho said, after having run over in1 his mind horrible, and I’m afeard will sink like Sodom and poured some boiling water;iipon his tea and set it on
tho Bhoulders. But hard showers are short, and tho
grily, “ tho good for nothing follow, to go and get
the whole list of his,female'friends, very few of Gomorrah. I f I didn’ t own the house.I’d; havo quit. some ooals. 1 :
V-':'- , “
drunk and leavo these children on my hands. I storm is soon over. Sho dries her eyes with a yel
vrtiota were remarkable' for refinement or virtue, long ago."
.
.
.
... .
;
“ Well^ ra’aly, that’s a purty sight now, Mrs. wish there weren’t a drop o f liquor to bo had in all low Bilk pockct handkerchief, and after covering up
“ there’s Granny Bolt, shoTl take you, for the sake
“ But, Granny, if you can ju st take the little ones, Bolt—two .ohildren here! :atoy relatives of yourn ? " Boston, that I d o!” and Bhe buttered hor mackerel her firo in tho inner room, and looking once moro at
o f old times, She knewmy mother and little Lizzie. for'a few daysj I: guess by that time their mothbr
The old woman explained their appearance, and and slapped it into tho platter as if sho would like to the fastening of her shutters, and tho bar of the
Come with me,'and see i f Jack.Warren 'can’t'find a will turn .up." “ Here,” and'^Jabk, after fumbling told their mother’s name. ;
door, sho betakes herself to bed and iB soon asleep. '
'
handle' J ock in the same way.
-- '
Bhelterforyou." He led them nearly through Broad round iu hia pocket, produced o& old greasy wallet;
Day after day passes. Jonas, tho poor old choreDora was still sobbing, and Jonas lingered with
“ That’s queer now, that'them children should be
street, and stopped at an .olddingy,, wooden houBe, In which he foimd a two dollar bilL .
man,
is very busy at this season of tho year, and
.
;
brought right , here. It ,wa4;.only last' week-I was his roll of bread in his h&nd, pitying tho child, but
the window'of whidh waB large and airbed, and ' JThere, halve: this, Granny,-and, w h en ! get more helping fern at Col,
^ ig hpUse I told ye not knowing how to comfort. Going up to her at goes and comes every day, but thpugh Dora listens
filled with BthnlU old fashioned greenish glass. The C jlg im itto.. you.. Jlever >:mjud; the/Irish o f. 'em, of in Beacon street. W e ^ ^ s w ’f v«n Irishwoman last, he laid his old shrivelled hand on the brown each evening for his heavy tread, ouiilooltB up
house was sunken so that tbo doors!!! waa' ’ aTmfrst folks is folks any how, ahd it seems' kind ’o onfeclin- there' by tho naipU o f regly'.iv^ '^ght'aniai^'one Site
curli “ Don’t ,cry child, ye look liko. a nico little eagerly when ho comes, a s yet ho brings nbjidings
beneath the surface o f the ground. Thb window liko to leave a poor little blind fellow without1a is too. I helped her to rutt the1'silver; for-yoii see gal, and I’m sorry for ye, l i l “ &sk the hired folks o f mother. Meonwhilo tho littlo girl is very busy
waa cracked and dirty, and one must stand vory homo. The little girl there is nice and handy, may the family aro going to Europe, and they w ere'to where I work, today. ,They’re mostly Irish now days, and usofuL Sho has learned to mako chango and
near to see all the curiosities which were displayed bo she’ll take a turn at the candy or gingerbread. pack up all their plate, to put in the bank. She was and who kpows what may turn up.. Keep a good tend shop. Granny Bolt has bought her a caliqo
frock, which Dora thinks very pretty, for it h a s lit
upon tlie 'inside.* There were gingerbread toys in I’ll come round tomorrow,'and . see what can be expeoting two children in the Dorchester, an& I never heart till I como homo.”
.
tle red daises on it, she says, just such as grow in
groat profusion, for Granny Bolt waa noted •for her done.” .
. .
see a happier creter than she was on last Monday
It was littlo appe(i^ Dora had for eating, but
skill in making gingerbread men, horses, fiddles,
A ir this time Granny Bolt had been eyeing tho week, when I •was there. But when I went Satur Jpmmy, whoso remembrance of his mother was not Ireland, and then when she stands behind tho coun’ hands, rounds, &o., &c. No one in the neighborhood children with her round gray eyes. ••She hadn’t sold day, Bhe was e’namost crazy-with trouble, for.news very distinct, was very contented with tho food tor she wears a clean, white muslin apron over her
dress, and as she always keeps her hair neat, and it
oould compete with her ia this business, and in the candy and gingerbread for thirty years without un came that the ship was lost at sea, and Biddy Mur which Dora fed to him.
curls prettily as ever, she makes quite an attractive
manufacture- of molasses' candy. The latter, in derstanding the physiognomy o f children, and as phy and children drowned. “ That's my sister, ye
It was well for the little girl that the shopkeeper
*
long' sticks, with & large knob at the end were she had still a woman’s heart within her, it could not see,’' said she, “ that’s ooming out with the chil was a bustling woman, and continued to keep the little shopwoman.
Indeed) i f the truth is told, tho business of tho
always arranged in row8r andValled “ cent sticks ” help warming a little towards Dora.
ohildren
busy—even
Jemmy
held
skeins
of
thread
to
der.”
'
!
shop increases, tho neighborhood is thronged with
by the boys. Little glass jars of pickled limes were
But she was determined not to be very cordial, be. I never pitied any poor, oreter moire than I did her wind, and Dora mado herself very useful. Ab it was
Irish, and as “ Jonas ’’ and Granny Bolt havo both
fla k ed by similar jars filled, with “ gibralters,?a canse they were Irith.
-S-sho didn’t tako on liko most’of her countrywomen, yeast day, Bho Boon learned to measure tho yeast in
made inquiry among them for Peggy Moore, thoy
species of red and’ white candy, in balls, and these
••I suppose you’re tired, aint you? You may
rat set down and wrung her hands, and kept Baying, the littlo gill cup, and hand tho pails to the custom
by. jars of. peppg^jfeints,' and red, yellow, and w hite' come in here” opening a door, half of which was “ My poor ohilders! pjly poor ohildcrs I Ijw sh I’d ers, so that Granny Dolt found when evening came havo heard the story of tho children, and come to boothem, bringing a penny to buy gingerbread or candy
sugar plums. ' Tamarinds, thread and needle's, gloaB, into an inner-room.. We. Yankees would say
staid in the ould counthry with my poorTJennis’ she had mado one red flannel shirt moro than wbs
as an excuse for calling. This Bet of customers were
pins and tape, completed tho assortmeht, though the it looked 11sadly littered up," but to Dora, weary, bones and my childcrs.*’
— :. her habit on Fridays. . ___ _____ ______
not after Granny Bolt’s heart.- “ Only think;” Bho
good Bhopwoinan added a little to her income by hungry and cold, aa she, was, it seemed the personi
Tho lamps wero lighted in tho streets, the brass
“ Was that your father’s name ?” Baid the old man,
selling yeast twice a week, and now and then fication of oomfort. In the centre of the room was a turning to Dora, who had dropped her bread and candlestick placed in the shop window, and even sup would say, “ trying to beat mo down in my yeast,
jshen I only charge two cents a gill ’ They'll hagmaking flannel shirts or mending for the sailors table, on which Jay great tins' of newly baked gin
butter upon her plate, ftnd sat with her blue eyes per all over beforo Jonas mado his appearance.
gleVioJtour over a copper, and' then go and pay tho
who boarded near her. She was a short, thick, fat gerbread, cooling for thb shop. ’ By the old fashion
Onco or twice Dora ventured to peep into tho street',
fixed upon tho old man.
* „
' .
priest a welk’s wages to pray for ’em — as if such
woman, with a round, red face (it always looked as ed fireplace, a •pot of yeast was rising, and on thb
“ Yes sir, and it’s my mother, I know it is, sir— but it was gloomy and wet without, and no Jonas
prayers did any good!” “ And how much did you
i f she had been baking gingerbread.) ’ She wore a hearth an1 iron kettle.of molasses' waa simmering,'
her naino is Peggy. May I go ma’am ? Can ye tell was to bo seen.
givo the priest, yesterday, to pardon your sine, Pat
turban of colored battiBte, and around' her neck a waiting for Granny Bolt’s , leisure to be made into
me the w ay?" she asked, eagerly, rising from her
Ho camo at last, very tired, and had only stopped
rick,” she asked o f an Irishman, who was trying to
string of gold beads, that looked as i f they had been candy.x On the window Beat was a parrot, in its
chair. ,
. '
1’
to say—
.
get a two cent cako for one copper.
_
on bo long as’tobecg&o imbedded in the fatty folds
“ Find y o u r w a y , chiIdMfrom Broad street to Bea
cage,'who screamed out, “ Polly wants a orook“ Bettor luck next time,” beforo he went to his
“ Bcdad, Granny, I paid two dollars,-all tho money
o f the ample throat. She' was sitting behind her er." ■
co n h ill, a n d n e v e r in the c i t y b e fo re , w ith th e Bnow room, whero tho children soon heard him making a
"
I had, and ho asked mo what part of ould Ireland
oounter, making a pair of sailor’ s trowsers, when
fa llin g , a n d a re g u la r n or-ea ster b l o w i n g ! What d o fire in his sto'vei
The children started back half frightened.
did yo como from, that ycro to mano as to bring mo
Jack entered, waking the door bell into its usual
.
Two or three days passed, Granny Bolt resolving
“ Lawful sake ! didn't ’you never sco a parrot y o u Bay to it , Jonas ?” ,
only this ? ”
.
tinkle, as he did so.
. 7
.
? ’ afore? .Well, he wont hurt you. Sit down, now,
“ That’s out of tho question entirely,” but as ho each day th&t-sho. could not bo troubled with tho
“ And you think tho man’s prayers will savo you,
•“ Ah, how do yo do, Aunt Bolt, glad tfe see yo l<£?k- and warm yourselves." It was Mareh, a month spoko the old man opened the outer door; the'storm children, and yet finding it difficult to turn them
do you, Patrick ?’’
• ing bo hearty.”
•
’.
'•
•:
•
1
when fires in Boston are very acceptable, and the was'increasing.
from her house.
“ Sorra a-bit can I get along widout them, Gran,
Ste rose and returned his greeting cordially.'1
“ No, you must bo easy tonight, and tomorrow
At last, ono morning, Jack Warren made hiB apohildren, scantily clad as they were, were glad to gbt
ny, nnd thin the confession, yo know, it’s nipe to
“ Why, Jaok, I thought you sailed in the' Dorchesnear it. The old lady gave each o f them a ginger morning, HI put on my great ooat and go for your pcaranco at (he littlo shop, dressed so nico and trim
mako a olano breast of it.”
T
tor.” '. ;
'
‘ ■' '
": '
' bread heart, thinking, with her usual thrift, “ there mother.” ''
'
!
that Dora hardly know him.
“ Yo better keep your breast clean o f whiskey, Pat
“ S o l did; but sho was bound to Davy Jones's
Dora submitted in silence, and tried to be very -His oheokod blue and white shirt was clean and
goes two cents," and the next minute feeling very
looker, and I (Udn't care to take tho trip with h e r; comfortable at heart, because the poor things looked thankful for tho news of her mother, but tho night now, and tied under- tho'chin with a black ribbon, rick, Bay your prayers right to God, who nover
charges, poor sinners, for coming to him, and spend
but it was hard leaving hor to her fate.”
looked t o g ,’had morning eoemed far off. '
his blue jacket and trowsers-were fresh ftttd'nice,'
BO' pletlsed. ■
your money for your wife and children.’ ’
“ God in ! merfly has jp ared your life to make a
Tho children slept in a queer little chamber filled his hair Bmooth as his short curls would permit, and
“ What’s your name, little girl,” said Granny, more
» Ye’re a nico woman,' Granny, but ye •don’t un
better man o f you, I hope.
•. .
•’
With curiosities from over tho sea^Thero were Bhells, his round faco smiling and ruddy.
'
kindly than she had before spoken.
'
derstand at all, at a ll; will ye sell mo'tho cako for a
' “ As to that/ Granny, I havo nover made preten
“ No words Granny, now," he said, deprfccatingly,
“ Dora,' ma’am," said the little girl, rising as sho and corals, liko great ions, odmooking littlo jars,
cinfc?”
•
’
.
.
sions to great goodncBS; but you never heard nothing spoke, “ and my brother’s is Jemmy.”
bright feathers, gaudy little boxes, &o. &c. But very “ I oonldn’t como bec(iuse, you see, I- hadn't any
“ As If I could afford to make gingerbread at that
T<iry bad o f Jaok Warren, did you&i’
, ’■
“ Dora! that aint’ a Common Irish name, Ib it ? weary, and with that strange' sensation which ono rocks in my pocket—and " —
rato ! I only get a living now. No; no, Patrick, yo
' “ It's bad enpuglrto^l^drunk, Jack; you know most all the little'Irish girls1 that buy candy here always has when sleeping on land after a sea voy
“ You. had bricks in your h a t , Jack Warren, I
mustn’t pay tho priest so mvich for nothing, and
you’re never <in shorotwo days, but you'ro half Beas are n^mcd Margaret, or Bridget, or Miry.”
age, the ohildren did not. stop to look round much, know," said tho old woman.
.
‘
then expect mo to givo you'gingflrtirend. You nover
’ orer.” ■
^ :
'
“ Nover mind, Granny, I’ll make it all right no^r.
“ B&tfather said I was called Dora, after my great and indeed Granny Bolt left them no time, “ for,”
saw such gingerbread as this in Ireland, I warrant.”
“ Never mind that Granny/ it all cbmes in a lump grandmother, who waaanO’Neil.”
said she, “ there may bo some one in tho shop, bo I’ve searched tho city, but I’m blamed if I can find
Patrick, who bad borne with good humor tho taunt
—one good spree-, and then 'Jack’s himself again.
anything of Peggy Moore. So to keep a fellow
“ O’Neil! That sounds IriB h y— but Dora i s a story jump into bed; and I’ll take the.light away.”
upon
tho priest, fired up at once’ At this fling ujwn
You don’t catch me guzzling’ an d; drinking a littlo book namo. I shall call you Dolly j see it will como
Dora knelt-down and counted her. beads, and said awake, I'vo shipped for a short voyage, and-boro's
his country.
’■
ail thb time—after Pvb had it over orioe I hold up natural liko, I had a sister Dolly, onte.” '
tho money to pay yp for keeping tho'childjsn till I
a prayer.
.
“
Sure
w^w,
Granny,
I’ll"
toll
ye
tho
truth
at
onoti.
for along tiino.”
1
i
1
,
“ The poor heathen,” muttered the old woman, come back.
•
W
Tho shop bell rung, at which Granny Bolt wad
id bo' done with it. There’s ' a dalo of differenceand
- “ I yish Jack,'you’d marry and Settle down, and dled away. But no sooner ta d she cloiBod the door “ I 'll tell hor to-morrow how wicked them beads
Jack handed a good part of his wages * the old
betwixt your dawshy cakes nnd tho raal ginger
rimke ' i 'sober, 'steady man. The last words your than the parrot sung out—
lady, and then followed Dora into tho inner .room to
-•
'
are."
bread yo’d seo at Ballynaslob ftir. If yo bow could
mathor'said to mo were, ‘ Polly,.m o!to; Jack, tell
‘The storm continued, but “ Jonas” was up early see Jemmy. Tho blind boy knew his voico and was
“ Dolly wants aoraoker!” “ Dolly tfents ;a crack
mako it liko that, I wouldn’t mind tho monoy, though
him ’ tb keep steady, and do well, for his mother’s
er 1”
.
•
. . '
5 1 . ' ■ ' in the', morning, and wrapped in his great coat, too happy to sit upon his knoo, while Dora, proud o f it's chapor in tho oiil^I counthry than here.”
Bake.’ ” '
'■
'■
1 ;
Poor Jemm^ caught Dora by the arm.' “ Dodo, wended his way, as fast as his ;poor old legs would her friend, stood by his side.
. :
.
“ Cheaper! cheaper!” retorted Granny, “ and toll
“ Yes, yeB, I’ll remombor,” Bidd1 Jaok speaking do the birds talk in Ameriky?" ' 1 : '■■■•'
allow to Beacon,street Tbe whole' houso seemed
'
Jack asked hor to sing somo of tho songs she
mo, pray, why America sent'out flour and oorn to
hurrlbdly. “ It’s . because yourwere libr fribrid I ’ve
This one does, but sho said it would’nt hurt uri-1-' dosed, no smoko issuod from the chimney, no blind used to sing to Jemmy on board ship,-and thon ho
Ireland? Won't they all ^starving there last win
obme to arfk i i ftivdr of you to^ a yl" Yoir'iee^ these it is' pretty to-look at it, it haa suoh nioe, shlny, green was open in tho basement, He knew tho domestics, told' h er'to bo a good girl, and not forget Jack,
ter ? "
'
W o children; well, they werb on board the borohes* feathers.”
e ■■'- ■l’: ' • •’ -‘ ,'' were early, risers, and he Went, directly to the if she should chance to find her mother beforo ho
.
• “ Starving, did ye say? Not in my part of the
ter. oonie to find their iiotfior heri in Boston."'' Their
“ Can it see, Dodo?”
,
.
kitchen'dobrj buthis knook' wai,unanswered, and camo baok.
. •
,
counthry f there "wasn’t ’the laste bit of a famine,
atint was lost’ ih'the storiii, and Bhe hiid'thb’ monby ; J, “ Yes, it has dpoll little round eyes, and a hdoked after waiting for some time, 'ft Watchman, an old • ‘'I 'll nover forgot ye whilo I ilv'o,” said Dony
they didn't lack for the-whito bread and the big pra>
and directions sewed tip In^li&r gown. Now here tho biil, Just like Paddy O’Sollivan’s noBe.” ,'
acquaintance, passed, and iuformed'him thatth6fem"T h e re ’s enough money beside tho board' to
.......... .
toes there.” •
poor things are, i^thout friends'or inohey.’,r
L “.When will mother bome, Dodo ?” whispered Jem- iljr had all gono tb Europe. ' . i ' '
•buy a gown fo r 1the little girl, Granny j don’t forget
••«iNo, no, you all tell the same story.. I never saw
\
:
\
“ Well, I’m B on y for’em,^Japk;but whatcan you injriC!,;'
Jdnas felt Borry for the ohildren, 'fornow Indeed, It”
- ■
an Irishman yet that had any ftunlno in his part of
it iqi romemb«r,” said the old lady.
or .I ;,do 1 . You ,don’t supw^i I «u»,t^ce awiry poor ; “ I hope the gbod sailor will find her soon, but you he laid,'“it would belike looking'for a needle iu ti
tho country. What make* you all como-over- here,,
~“ Ye,tt<»aia«Ad <»e Jemmy again;*' said tho lx)y.
cldld that .comos along. ,_Caja’^ . you, ^ana%m over must bo a good boy abd not trouble the lady^bere, hsymoW.V '
c s ' t ' - J
like pigs running for a doter field ?” •
: ;
j'Tbatl^riU,”
sold
Jaolc.
as
he
took
ft
hasty
leaTe,
to* some, o f tho folks ,that take-•otil'- she is kind tofgto pi o a k e . p i
I' On hi« way baok he onoaunterW tw^'poliob men
« Bedad, Granny, f wish I Hadn't oomeat all. It’*
fw h e fiiJsu flittlo time to spare.
.
“ I’d like a pratee betther, Dodo."
taking Jaok Warren to the aUiUott hoiiM, ' : ■■
<7“T'tI 'K1J?: ii.kA
a
V.KV
X.1'!
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* \ t h o happy,man I’d "bo i f I waa back again. And
ye’ll not take leas for the cakes?"
. .
“ Not a mill,” said Granny Bolt decidedly.
*
Patrick -yielded, paid hi5 money, and once outside .
the.Bhop, was well satisfied with his purchase. ^
Dora Jmdi'hea1'! this conversation, and her little
head was full of busy thought for a while, till find
ing a pause between the customers, she ventured to
eay, ••Auntie, don’t you like the priests ?”
“ Me like priests! child. No, indeed. I ain’t no
Catholic nor agon. I worship PGod, and don't bow
down to graven images. I learned my catechism
when I wus’a gal, and I hain’t forgotit y e t and I
• mean to begin to teach you the commandments next
Sunday.’’ ■ '
•
“ I can say them now, auntie, and the crecd, too.”
.
“ You can ! pray, where did you learn them ? I
thought you were a papist”
“ Father Doherty taught me them. lie was the
priest in Scariff.”
'
Oh, h o ! a priest, was he-? Tain’t at all likely he
taught ’em right, then. See, now, if you con say the
second commandment ?”
/
Dora repeated it faithfully.
11 Well, that’s just as I learned it forty yearsago.”
“ Father Doherty was a very good man, auntie.”
“ No doubt he made you think so, child, but I
hain’t no confidence in any on ’em; thoy’re a wicked,
persecuting set, and in my opinion no better than the
heathen, with their images and pictera.”
.
“ But Father Doherty was very kind to mother,
and Jemmy, and me,” and Dora told how he took her
from her father's grave and nursed her kindly— and
how faithfully he tended the sick and the starving,
till he toftk the fever himself and died.
Granny Bolt was forced to acknowledge that per
haps he might be good, but she guaicd there weren’t
many such.
“ Uncle Mick Baid that anybody in Ameriky could
Worship God in the way they pleased, and ho loved
this counthry for it. He used to talk to me a great
deal-about i t ; but he told me I must love the Protes
tants, for many of them were as good as the Catho
lics.”
.. •
“ I guess he weren’t a real papist dyed in tho wool,”
said Granny Bolt, as she worked away with her
.....
gingerbread cuttcr.”
“ He is a fiddler, Auntie, and goes nbout Ireland
playing and singing. They always send for Uncle
Mick when they have a dance, and he goes to all the
fairs and patteena.”
'
*‘ Pattoens! what are them, pray ?”
‘
Oh, they dunce and sing, and have cake and whis
key, and all arc so happy. I wish you could sec one,
Auntie.”
“ My dancing days are all over, child,” Baid the
old woman, witli a sigh ; but I guess now, if tho truth
was told,, the Irish will spend the last cent atf one of
these dances, and then have nothing but potatoes to
eat for three months. They’re a shiftless set, there’s
no calculation in ’em.”
~ “ But Uncle Mick'eays they’re, jest like children
that hain’t hnd n good bringing up—real smart by
nature, but full of faults, for which the government
is more to blame than they are. Oh, Auntie, if you
could live ill Ireland and see just how it iB thero,
perhaps you would love them that come over here
better.”
Granny Bolt did not answer immediately, but'
cleaned her oven; held her hand in till she counted
twenty, and then, as fast as Dora could hand them
to her, put in her tins o f gingerbread, and her rows
o f little pies.
. ' ,
'
But all this time her thoughts were very busy
with the new idea presented by Dora.
Sho was a staunch republican; her father was a
revolutionary soldier, and in Granny Bolt’s view, no
government in the world could equal our own, Her
horror o f kings and queens was as great as her hor
ror of Catholics.
'
“ Who knows,” Bhe said to herself, “ but the fid
dler is right ? The Irish that come over bene never
have had the blessing of a free government, and they
are liko big children, that have not learned to gov-,
ern themselves, because they have not been allowed
to try. They’re not lazy, I like ’em for that; they
dig our ditches, build our railroads, and do pretty
much all the rough, hard work. If they hadn’t such
awful high tempers and such a taste for the bottle,
but then they quarrel mostly when, they’re in liquor,
• and if we could keep that away from ’em they’d
make tolerable sort of folks. If we can only havo
patience with this generation, it may be the children
will improve.”
•
'
Alas, Granny Bolt, at her baking, was puzzling
Jjer head over the problem of tho day, “ 'What shall
be done with tho Irish ? ” WiBc statesmen in Par
liament, and shrewd politicians in America, havo
been more puzzled even than the old lady.
‘ But whatever % r theory, the old lady’s patienco
was above criticism. The little Irish children in her
house were well fed and cared for, the better perhaps
because that Dora was found so useful a littlo assis
tant in tho shop. Jemmy was a great deal of care,
and “‘Jonas ” and Granny Bolt often consulted to
gether about trying to get him into the Asylum for
the Blind, which, a few years before, through the
munificence of a Boston mercl&nt, had been <jstab------ lished in Boston. Jonas had told the story o f tho
children in many houses where he worked. Some
listened; but mado reply that it was impossible tb,
take care of all the'IriBh children that were .brought
to our shorcB; we had our houses full with our own
poor; but thero was one old lady, Madam T., who
heard the story with much .sympathy. Alas I why
is it that wo mortals need suffering to mako us mer
ciful and good? It is not bo with angels. Madam'
'
T. tea* blind, and the devotion of Dora to her brother
touched her heart. She, tbo, had a devoted attend
, ant, a eon, an only ohild, who Burroundcd his moth.er.n ot only with all the comforts which wealth could
,
procure, but gave what was of greater worth, his
.own personal attention, never for years absent a
whole day from her. Madam was much interested
■in the Institution for tho Blind, and promised to use
.
‘her influcnco in procuring the admittance of Jemmy.
“ T is as sure as if he were thero already,” said
Jonaa to Granny Bolt, one evening, “ but let mo tell
Dora, it will please her, I know.”
. The, little girl watched regularly for Jonas’ re
turn, uu^ was in the habit now o f lighting his fire at
.dusk, so that the old ' man could Save a worm place
.411 hia retnrn, these oold, drizzling spring days, so
4iaaf£eeable to the dwellers by tho se'ii side., ‘
Bhe .hod done this one evening, and waa putting'
o n the little tea kettle, when Jonas, who woe lame
and stiff with rheumatism, hobbled in, “ Stop a
y sdnttt«, Dora, I've some news for you)”
'1
The child tamed, her bine eyes suddenly lighting
* p ,h e*lip * parted. She was the picture of Hope, as
ahe ftood there with her fair face turaed toward th*
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The old man seized a heavy club; the next instant
old man, who leisurely took off his coat] and boots,
and sat down to warm his .feet' .
. the young'man, in the pride of his strength, fell to
“ Have you found mo tier?” she asked eagerly, rise no more. When the wife came to herself, and
lame and sore though she was, made out to rise, she
seeing ho did not speak.
■
Oh, nd, child, I’ ve e‘ ’enamost give that up, but found herself childless, and more desolate than a
Madam T. says she will get' a place for Jemmy in the widow.
.
.
-’
Blind Asylum, where he’ll learn to read and write,
The papers Reported it as a drunken row in Ann
and sing, and some useful trade, to support himBelf.” street, and the lawyers decided that ten years in the
The face o f Dora changed as suddenly os it had State Prison was meet punishment for the offender.
lightened op. There was no good news to her, unless Those ten years were now nearly out. The murdered
son was engaged to a daughter of the old choreman;
mother was found.
/
’
she died in less thnn a year after the death o f her
“ And can I go with him, Jonas?”
‘
“ Why, no, of course, not, child,’ you’re not blind, betrothed.
With the money which her son left, Granny Bolt
you'll stay here. You earn your bread now, and
bought the half o f the old -hltase in which she lived,
Granny Bolt is getting very fond of you.”
Not a word of reply did Dora mako, bnt the tears and Jonas hired tho chamber over the shop. Thus,
these two old people, each with their burden o f sor
rolled slowly down her cheeks.
“ What now, little gal ? I thought you’d be might row, lived on in thelrquiet way, the neighbors, think-,
ing how easy and free from trouble their lives I.
ily pleased. Don’t you like it ? ”
•
The next morning after Granny Bolt made the
“ Oh, Jonas, I thought ye had. some good news for
me, but there’s no good news till mother is found. visit to Dora’s chamber, the little girl found, on go
And now ye would take Jemmy away from me ing down, that the fire was not kindled, and no tea
Why, he would die intirely; he can’t live if ye take kettle singing its morning song, as was its habit at
him away. Please, don’t say any more about it. that hour.
Dora went to the shop, the old lady lay in her
Shall I run and buy ye a warm loaf for supper?”
Shb offered this service, glad V) escape from any .camp bed very restless and feverish. She had slept
none all night, and was wandering 'in mind. Dora
moro remarks upon the subject.
. Well, it’s no use talking to the gal,” said Jonas to had had sad experience of fever, and tried to'make
Granny Bolt, “ she won’t be separated from the boy the sufferer more comfortable. Jonas camo down,
any how wo can fix it ; if it had been a .Yankee and whon he saw his old friend he shook his head
child, she’d have jumped at the chance to get a little sadly. “ It will go hard with, her,” he said. They;
moved .her into the inner room, and while Jonas
brother educated for nothing.”
’
' - “ I never did see anything like it,” jeplied the old tended shop, Dora acted the part of nurse.
lady, “ how these Irish do hang together, their
Tho doctor, when called, looked grave, and Baid
natural affection seems to be stronger than other there was a great tendency o f fever to the brain; he
folks’, and I really pclieve they,think Ireland is the thought; she must have had a heavy b lo w e r some
Paradise where Adam and Eve lived. Only think, great mental excitement '
Dolly told me, yesterday, that tho Boston ladies were
not half so handsome sis the Irish ladies!”
CHAPTER X IX.
. .
I laughed till the tears camo into my eyes when r
: THE LONG BE8T.
'
thought o f the- pockcd-markcd, dirty creatures I’d
“ Tbo King of Terrors.”
■
seen come out of the vessel on the wharf down thero,
It was the tenth of October! To that day old Mrs.
Bolt had looked, forward for ten years with appre
hension and fear, f Would he seek her? Could she
live Vith the murderer of her ehild ? The thought
made her shudder, a jd then the next minute a ten
derer feeling took ,possession, o f her heart, and she
remembered only the husband o f her youth, the kind
and affectionate companion. As the time drew nigh
•Sho Is b c lo v ix fb y a ' m y laselo,
Bhe Is beloved by a ' ;
she became more, and more excited upon the subjeot,
A n angul w ill fall In love w ith hor,
and yet to no one but. her poor, old fellow-sufferer,
And take h er from us a '.'
■
And then, ma’am, if ye could see MiBS Margaret, as Jonaa, did she B p e a k , and rarely to him.
The day came, but the poor worn heart o f the old
they called her. I saw her once when Unclo Mick
took ub there to sing. Why, ma’am, I thought it woman was tortured no more with suspense. It had
was the bom queen herself, she was so large and ceased to beat, and lay motionless in the coffin, over
:
■ ■ .
stately like, and carried her head so high, like she which hung the heavy pall.
governed the world, and her large black eyes, with
Tho shutters of the quaint old window were closed,
long fringes to ’em, and then the bright color on her the gingerbread toys, whioh the hands o f the newly
cheeks, like the bcautifullest rosy ye over saw. She dead had bo lately fashioned with the housewife’s
gave Unole Mick a good piece just for his playing.a cunning, lay unheeded in the dark, and the Bhelves
few tunes for her, beoause I sung—
•'
. which, with a shopwoman’s pride, she had arranged
K lch and raro w ero tho gem s sho w o r e .
each day, were now half empty and disordered.
and then thero was Lady Kalriddy and her four
Silence was in the old house, the littlo blind boy Bat
daughters, all so handsome I No ma’am, ye’ve noth on his stool, leaning his elbows on his knees, and
ing liko it in Ameriky. Did ye over hear anything his face resting on his hands, weeping silent, bitter “
.like that, Jonas ?D But still I can’t find it in my tears. Jonas had laid back the coffin head, and washeart to separate the children, and I gave Jack my gazing on thb face of the dead. The fountain of .his
promise that I’d see to ’em till he came back. I tears has long since (Jried up, and there was no
can’t keep ’em longer than Fall for sartin. You stream to water his poor^yrithered heart, and restore
know he will be out then, and never could have a the verdure o f l i f e , •
chick or child about the house, if he were here, you ' One only wish seetaedihin to fill his heart. “Oh,
k n o w a n d the old woman turned away and busied that I too slept like her IV
.
■
herself dusting tho shelves, but in truth to hide her
Dora, with a true feminine instinct o f propriety,
emotion.
'
• •
was repairing Jemmy’s wardrobe, that he might
“ Yes, yes, I understand,” Baid the old'taan, “ let walk with her on tho morrow to the grave; nowand
me sec,” and he begun to reckon on his fingors, then a tear dimmed her oyfe, and she stopped'to
“ He’ll be out the 10th o f October.” ■
wipe it away, but no word was spoken. The parrot,
“ That’s it,” said the old woman, “ ye’ve reckoned usually bo noisy, had caught the infectious silence,
it right, I must get rid on ’em before then.”
and was roosting on her perch with her head lmlf
“ Colonel Mason will not return from Europe till sunk in her feathery neck, but her eyes open in a
Spring," said Jonas, “ I think we shall then learn sort of half wonder at tho gldomy. stillness. Twi
something of Peggy Moore.”
'
light came on—it usually came early in that little
Thus events seemed to conspire to keep the ohil backroom. 'Dora put aside her work, Jemmylaixj
dren whero they were, and as the warm weathijr his head on her lap and went to sleep, Jonas rever;
camo on, Jemmy was less trouble. He would sit on ently laid back the coffin lid, and, with his withered
the door stop for hours at a time, listening to the trembling hands, composed the pall, then quietly re
noiBes in the street, and enjoying the play of chil plenishing the fire, he Bat down and gazed with those
dren almost as if he were ono of tho noisy group faded, tearless eyes into the embers. Thoughts of
himself. Granny Bolt found . DorS1-so handy, that old times were busy in his brain, and they wakened
Bhe began to wish that sho could have her always feelings in his heart that hi thought long since sub
with her. „Ih<j. old woman, like all energetic people, dued. The gay, happy daughter, in her girlish beau
was quick tempored, but pity for the infirmity of ty, sat 'before him, the white muslin dress in her
Jemmy kept bor from displaying it towards him, hands, almost ready for the bridal hour: As Bhe
and Dora could bear some fretting and scolding, pro plies the needle, her heart-is beating fast with expec
vided it fell only upon herself. .1
tation, for her sailorlover w ill.be there that day.
' Tho business of the shop had increased so much, The little fingers ply swiftly. The lover comes,—tho
that Granny Bolt gave up her sewing and her dress is completed; the one is laid aside for a shroud,
thread and needle shelf, anjJ-made coffee-ahd tea, the sailor is borne to the tomb instead o f the bridal
which she sold with her pies and cake. Dora’s lit chamber. As the picture increases in distinctness,
tle feet were kept trotting from morning till night, coming out as in basto relievo from the twilight shadows,
waiting on tho customers Who camo in for lunch, Jonas feels the bitterness of hatred toward him who,
and the old woman herself began to suffer from her by one blow; shattered the peace of his life, and
constant labor during the hot weather. She lost her made two of life’s pilgrims walk in sacksloth to the
flesh, and her usual good nature,
'grave. One has already passed beyond, finished the
One night, after Dora had been in bed for some sorrowful journoy, and is united to her loved ones,’
hours, she heard her door opened cautiously, and but he is left, a poor, lone old man, with no one now
saw Granny Bolt enter with a light. She went to on earth to share the burden o f sorrow with him.
the mantle, took.down tho corals and the large shells,
Sometimes the heart o f the sufferer has softened
one by one, examined them carefully, blew the dust tgwards the wrong doer, as ho thought o f .him shut
away, and then replaced them. Then Bhe removed out from the world, a living, thinking, feeling being,
a sheet which was hung over a suit of sailor’s clothes, entombed alive, shut out from human sympathy and
and took-the latter away with her. Dora did not liugjan brotherhood, and when: sometimespn a Sun
speak; but wondered why. this was done. Could she day he has slipped into the Mariner’sflOnapel, and
have seen her friendB a fow minutes afterwards, in taken a seat near tho door, ke has. thought, as he
tho room below, she would have wondered still more. listened to the. teachings- o f Jesus, enforced and il
There, on alow chair, Bho Bat with the clothcB before lustrated by tho loving, largo-hearted minister, that
her, brushing them carefully, stopping only to wipe ho could say from tho heart, “ Father, forgive me
the tears which blinded her eyes, , Poor old woman! my sins, oven as,I forgivo him.” .', jiut to-night, in
She, too, like tho rest o f tho world, has her secret the presence-of the dead, with a,sense of all his
sorrow— she was not always the lone woman she is loneliness and suffering full upon him, poor Jonas
now. Ti«m was when she was young and fair, and finds it hard to forgive. He starts from his reverio,
married to wrnvt tho .world called a smart young man, a new thought has seizod hjjn; ho ri$es from his
a ship cnrpenW But rum sharpened a temper nat chair, and goes to tho almanao, It hangs on a nail
urally violent, and ho bccamo a dissipated, recklesB above the old mantle shelf, his hand grasps it ner.
creature. Thoir only ohild, a son, tho prido of his vously. Yes, thoro it is, Friday,;October 10. He
mother, was a sailor. But he noyer ceased to lovo knows itf^once, for itis marked, <A«has marked it.
and care for her who gave him birth, and always With a w id e n thrill of fear and horror combined,
came home with some choice presents fop her from he looks .towards tho door, koeping his ,cyes fixod
over the sea. Iio was away so muph that ho was upon ft as he tremblingly regains bis seat. - , '
ignorant what a dreadful life his wretched mother
Jemmy sleeps, and Dora’s hand is lald Bpftly on
endured with her brutal husband. But ono day, his head; her eyes, too,:arp fixp4 upon tho fire,
when'he returned unexpectedly' from a West India and her memory Ip far away, ,bn iy with ;the first
voyage, he found the poor ,wpman, helpless from tjie death-bed scene of hor fihort, sad life.. j3he sees her
blows'he had given her, a id prostrate on tho flopr, father breathe his' lost, and hop heart feels again
whilo the brute hlmselfwcua! sitting'with jhls, foot ithe wild agony of the hour wheu.tb?ypttt him away
upon her neck, while he drank glass a&er gloss/of from her Bight in the deep g r a v e l y hod dug. >Sho
rum.
■
_ r . ,.
. v '
...., ,
Is so absorbed in hcrown thgnghKthJtt.<)h& dpes not
.Tho yo*ng man, enraged at tho sighV doubled up -heed Jonas. The parrot,is still, bat by.thefire
U s list, and gave hUfathor^bWW w hich felled him light you oan gee that h ef jeyjea emjstUi'open, and
lo the ground; a quarrel ensued, in jthioh both bo- jOno o f them is turned ,to w g ^
j;V,'■:&'-i'. ■':.!
ctune excited to frenzy; ........ . '
"
" ‘
Suddenly the shop door opens, Jo&m starts from
but she stuck to it in her innocent-like way, “Indado
ma’am ye’d think I spake the truth i f ye could see,
tho born ladies in Ireland—it would make your heart
laugh if ye could see Lady Maud, ma’am, with her
golden hair, and her blue eyeB, and her soft white
skin; Uncle Mick used to talk about her often, and
when he did, he sometimes sung,—
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seat, rises, is irresolutey and stilts bacVi againr
staked t $ J|rhlle '^emmy, jirhoej?. hearing was
into his ohiur. The flickart^g Ughtpf -the firi fall*1 more ocnte than his sist^ s, had been sobbing for some
on the thin muslin curtain o&-ihe gfcus door, arid is tim a l£eUtUO%iri-opened the-doofi TBolt stood
a guide to the heavy, uncertain alow step of the near the open cage, the knife lay upon the table near
stranger. Jonas listens with a trembling heart and him; and Jonas, Vhoefl head Jhad .been hart when he
an ear sharpened by intense anxiety. - A lian d la on ires thrown, was, apparently senseless. Dora went
the latch—it is unused to it, and does not turn it to him, " Are you huirt,' ;JontfS ?". she asked, plaoquiokly. No one rises to aid him. Jonas is as rigid ing her hand upoiv'hia forehead. He moved, and
now as i f he had no power to move, and.Dora, poor asked for water.
.
.
Dora, who has caught the sound, iB timid, qnd looks
“ Clear out of here 1” said Bolt, seizing Ins knife
imploringly at the old man. Again the latch is and ooming furiously towards the children, for Jem
moved. This tim,o it y ic ld B , and a° haggard, pale, my now stood at his sister’s side.
.
• ,
corpse-like man, with thick stubbed hair, and bent
“ You shan’t hurt Sissy,” said Jemmy. •\ j ■ ■ ■
forni, enters. His look iB downcast, but one quickly _11Then I'll hurt you,” said Bolt, who was now be
sees the brown, sinister looking eyes under the shag side himself With rage and liquor, and was just about
gy grey eyebrows.. Though his head Is,bared, there to make a thrust at the boy, when Dora sprang be
"
is an expression o f dogged, B u rly defiance about the tween and received the blow.
It was an unsteady hand that dealt i t ; and Dora,
stranger, that reminds one of the untamed but
chainea wild beast, kept in awe only by the eye and quick in her movements, had -drawn her brother
whip o f his master.
""
1 •
’ towards the door, thus saving herself from{the fhU'
f i e looks round on the. group; Jonas shrinks to force of the blow; but as it was, her right arm
gether, and cowers as i f -he saw an evil spirit, and was badly cut, and the blood Btreamed freely /oVey "
Dora looks from them to the stranger, and from the Jemmy and herself. The next instant she had
stranger back again, as if she would fain know why thrown open the shop door and was calling for help.'
No watchman was near, and she rushed out, dtpg-^
he iB there. The parrot,'that has remained motion
less so long, moves to the farther B ide o f her cage. ging Jemmy with her; but she had gone no farther
an
The. stranger’s eyes fall upon tho coffin, and ecem than the corner, where a light was burning,
fascinated, fixed I Jonas' pcrceives i t Mechanically, old, familiar voice greeted her.
, ..
scarcely knowing why or what he did, he rises, lays
“ What, h o! my hearties, what you doing here this
’
. .....
back the pall, and opens the lid. ,The man staggers time ’0 night?”
"'
forward, gives one long searching lodk at the face of
“ Oh Jack 1” said Dora, " come, come quick, he’ll
the dead, sinks into the nearest chair, flings his kill Jonas! come;” and she took his hand to induce
.
. ,
arm upon the back of it, hiB hat falls from his hand him to come faster./ .
upon the floor, and his head sinks heavily upon his
“ Kill Jonas I Who’ll kill Jonas?”
'
arm.
.
- . , .
.
“ I don’t know, a bad man, .come quick I".
. ,
Jemmy wakens and'asks to be pat to bed. Their
Jack was soon in the.house, where he found Bolt
bed in the chamber had been moved down to the in with the knife still in his hand, and poor Jonas', .
ner room to accommodate the sick woman, and has senseless and covered with blood. When the old
pot, yet been put up again. Dora and Jemmy have man saw that he had turned upon the children, he
slept on the little camp bedstead in the shop, and tried to rise and defend them, but as they escaped,
thither Dora leads her brother. Weary, herself, she the enraged creature vented hiB anger upon Jonas.
lies down beside him, intending to go back in a few
“ Ay I a y ! I know you o f old, said Jack, wreBting
minutes to see i f Jonas needed any service from her. the knife adroitly from his hand, and then - taking..
He had so^d that he Bhould watch by the corpse for him by the shoulders and setting him down heavily
the night He looked wistfully at the little girl as on(the nearest chair. “ There, you’re anchored how,
she went, and longed to detain her, he could watch and don’t - you. move from your .fastenings, or.
alone by the dead, but how could he bear the pre-‘ I’ll - — . • ■
•
.'..
; ' ;; ;!';V senco o f the living, o f Aim, all that .long, dreary
“ I, I, I, ’m—I'm, m-m-moster h-h-h-ere,” mutter
night?
.
:
ed Bolt, striving to rise.
, ' .
..../
Dora foil asleep, and, having had little rest for
Jack began piunmeling him soundly. “ No, Fm
some days, slept soundly. The evening advanced, Captain now;’ old fellow, you’ve talked the length o f
and the B ile n c e of the room was' still unbroken, save your cable, and you may just coil up now,” enforcing '■
by the clicking o f the old clock in the corner. Jonas his word with another blow, which made the old
rose to replenish the fire, and light a lamp. The man feel that,he was in the hands of,a.determined
old family Bible lay on the table, and he opened i t fellow.
‘
\
. . . '
•:
The movement aroused Bolt, and he lifted his head,
Jack now had a moment to look around hint, and,
and gave a searching look around the room. A de his eye fell on the coffin; in*a second his hat^Vas oitfL
canter o f spirits, which had been purchased during and he stood reverently before the dead. .
'
1.
the-sickness o f the old woman, stood upon the shelf
“ I see now,” he 'baid, “ how. it come to pass that,
Bolt glared at it with an expression of eager deBire these children were out in the street . Lucky for yoa
in his sallow, wrinkled face, and, for a moment, Dora, that I came up. Yo see we got; u p 't o , the
scorned like a tiger ready to seize upon his prey. wharf at dusk, and I was kept busy on, board ihe*'
Alas! for poor human nature, when ten.years of vessel till a few minutes ago, when Ith o u g h il'd jM tj
forced abstinence will not cure the thirst for the take a turn round and look_ at ■the. house before I .
liquid poison!
'
: ~ . \
' ..
.
.
hauled up for the night.”
• 1,
:
He rose, seized the decanter, and .drank half- its
But Dora paid no.lieed to his words.. The loss of
contents at one draught Poor Jonas looked aghast,
old, rheumatic, with limbs-bent and^shapeless,:he
just able to keep her seat A moment more, and,
was no match for a younger and stronger man, and,
she would have fallen to the floor. Jack bound up .
therefore, dared not take the bottle away. In a few
the bleeding arm, handling the little. round white
minutes the evil spirit which had entered into the
limb very delicately in his large rough hands.
.....u.
man began to manifest itself.
.
- ’
Jemmy found the camphor bottlevfor ho knew, he
“ And so she’s gone, has she, and you've taken pos
said, ju st where Aunty Bolt kept it, and Jack mixe
session? Wellf Polly wasn’t over nice in . her old
some camphor .and water - with Bugar. “ There,''
age, .to take up with the like of you,” looking con
take that, my little one, ’ taint equal to a dose o f ‘
temptuously at the withered, shrunken form of
seawater-to turn sickness, but howmsoevor *twill
Jonas. .
• ;
do.”
.....
“ Ye thought ye’d never see me again, did you,
Handling her'somewhat as &Uttle girl would her and when I came, ye took me for a spirit I’m John
new tondon doll, Jack laid Dora on her little ljed, ’
Bolt yet, and I’ll let you know.it You may tramp
and cpvered her up nicely., -, ' , , ,
as soon as you please, and I'll take possession.” As
“ There now, don’t you stir till four b ells/' • , ' j
he said this, he. applied the decanter to' his mouth
'■
[To lie continued.] ■ ' . ’ ..
-,
and drained its contents.-^ - :
■
“ Damn your old carcass,” he continued, going to
; TO T3 E C R IC K E T .
•
Thou meny minstrel of my cottage hearth,
'
ward the old man, “ Why don’t you quit
As he raised his voice'the parrot began bustling ; Again I hear thy shrill and allvory lays, : Where hast thou been these many, many dayv
about ifi its cage, Muffling up her feathers, and seem
Mysterious thing ofmuslc and of mirth?
•
ingly much disturbed. As soon as she heard-tBolt’s
Thou shouldst not leave thy brother bard so long— '
voice again, she croaked out, .
'
Badly without thee pass my evening hours. ^
Hast thou been roaming in tho Holds and bowers
j
“ Ye’re a pretty devil, aint ye I Ye’re a pretty devil,
To shame the grasshopper’s loud summer song?
'
'
aint ye I”
- ' ‘
•
•
'
When poring o'er some wild, romantlo book,
.
Jonaa sat with his hand on,the Bible, not answer
In the hushed reign of thought-awakening night
, .
ing a Vord, but trembling violently, it seemed as if
I love to havo thee near me, winged sprite,
.
the spirits from hell were around him. Ho did not
Tocheer tho styencoofmy chimney nook;
.
For I have felth that thy propheUo voice
: ' r>t
know that Bolt, years ago, h^d taught the parrot
Foretolleth things which come to make my hoart rejoloa .;
suoh expressions, on purpose to annoy his wife, and
she would have parted with the bird on this account,'
F R IE N D S H IP . '/^
"
had it not been the. last-gift of her son.. Of late it
Friendship is the flowor/that blooms in ' all sea-.
seemed to have forgotten itd evil instructions, but
sons; it may be seen flourishing on the snow-cappeds
the sound of that voioe recalled them.
\ .
mountains o f Northern Russia,'as well as in the
“ I say, Bolt,” said Jonas, gathering a little cour
more favored valleys of sunny Italy, everywhere;
age, “ I-am only here for the night, to watoh by the
cheering us by its exquisite and indeBoribable charms.
corpse. Your -wifo never married again, and these
No surveyed chart, no national^ boundary line, ', n o children are here for only a little while. Let us be
rugged mountain or steep declining vole, puts a lim
quiet till morning.” .
,
. .
it to its growth. Wherever it is watered with, the
While he was speaking, Bolt was going around the
dews of kindness and affection, there'you m ay-be.
room, opcning-oupboordsond drawers, as if insearoh
sure to find i t Allied in .oloeest companionship
o f more liquor. Some papers in an old drawer at
with its twin sister. Charity, it enters the abode of,
tracted his notice. He took them up and road, “ I
sorrow and wretchedness, and causes happiness, and j
give and bequeath to Jonas Hart,' one undivided
peace. It knooks at tho lonely and disobnBolate
half of my house in Broad strict, for the term o f his
heart, and'speaks wpKls of encouragement and, joy,'
natural life.”
.
Its all-powerful influence hovers o’er contending- ar
This was new and strange to Jonas, and ho glanc
mies, ahd unites deadly foes in the closest bonds j
ed at the paper himself, notbelioving what ho heard.
of sympathy and kindness. . Its eternal and- univer-y
It was thero, and tho paper itself appeared to be a
sal fragrance dispels every poisoned thought o f envy,
copy of a will executed Borne years before.
and purifies the mind with a holy and prioeiess.^on^,“ So you’re not married, no, of courso not, but ye
tentment, wfiich all.tho pomp and power o f eorthj
bottor have been. But I'll lot you know I'm master
oould not bestow.—In vain do we look-for this heav
hero, and will take possession. Clear out, I say—yo
enly flower i n , the cold calculating worldling; the,
needn’t think I’m afcard of hor now; whoa folks are
poor, deluded wretoh is dead to ovoiy feeling^ or ,it»dead, there’s an end on ’em, I believe.",
•
'
enobling virtue. In vain do we look for i t ; in’ th$j
“ Ye’re a pretty devil, aint you I ” porenmed tho
actionB o f tho prpud and aristocratio yotaries of
parrot
.
j
\, ‘f .
fashion; the love of self display,, and o f th e ,liaise
ThiB enraged Bolt only tho more, and Jonas .find'
niid fleeting pleasure's of the world, has banishejl M*
ing him very noisy, determined te^calLto.a ,watoh-,
fbroTor from thoir hearts. In vain do we look for.it;
man, and started to the. shop door for .that purpose.
in the thoughtless and practical. throng, who with;
Bolt, who had watched him narrowlyf perceived tho
loud laugh, and extended open hands, proolaimj
movement, and flung the old msa violently upon the
obedience to its laws—while at tho .same time/the
floor. “ Hell and fury,” ha exolalmedi V 4° ye think
canker o f malico and envy and ■detraction:;is ,$n5
to manage me, old man?']?;-'j/l-. ii : ,v '
.throned in their hearts, and active on their iongup&,
“ Sit tliere, and. i f ypu ptdf, 1/11 use thit ” flourish
—Friendship, true friendship, can only be fbfind , (fti
ing a butcher knife which he had taken’ from the
bloom in the soil ^of a noblo. and selfrflaciifloing*
cupboard.
/
’
heart; there i t has aperennial summer, ap^varfpdg
“ Ye’re d pretty, dbril; aint you I''again" oroaked
ing season o f felicity and joy to its happyjpttKpssor,)
tho parrot, otdted strangfcly by the' noise and the
casting a thousand raya of love and hope and.'peao»A
voice,; Bolt, angry jtfih £ho. bird, uutds fnrioiis and
to ftU Aroahd.
.
- ,y ’ '
"l y . i i i ‘
exoited by,hiB liquor, opened the oaj£ door, and wrung
...................
» «- :
the parrqt’s.&ook* l.’It.WUi thd’Jas’tlivingithing that
bound him to; hi* jiiMnliy,-*-it fluttered its wings a thd oUTfrish language is w in g 'W i1,c
moment, and dropped lifeless >upon the floor' o f Its than five -hundredths of the' ji^ltr^ate^lg
cage.
, :;
'English, and not one-fourth o f the whole oan
fllA av
IMiibI Irish.
T u la ti
.
•
’>
Dora was awakened by the strange noises within th?
original
h is
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PEOGBEBS.
.
enough to pay hef f a n ; that pieoe of silver had been
“ Fie, Mister, Charles! it is not barloy-sugar;
Progross, L iberty's p ro u d teacher,
'
her birthday gift from the loving little Alloe.
and what would father s a y ? ” .
,
Progress, L a bor's A ire rew a rd ;
Two*miles from the village lived a worthy couple
“
Say
that
he’s
a
br
—
”
(Charlie
would
bave
Or
a
p
u
rer
Fkith
th
e
preaehor,
M IG H T X A T
who had known 'Ivy's parents. They occasionally
Sanctioned b y th e w orld 's regard.
expressed a fine compound o f clay, lime, and ashes,
BT.
oame to the city, and then they failed not of calling
.
In his eye Uie glan oe o f Mars,
- .
•
t‘j ;
but he checked himself)------ “ a capital fellow! "
t'. ; i t
On his brow th o fron t o f J o v e :
'
massat;
An expression of* bitter disappointment settled upon Ivy. They were the only true hearts and
/• B u t you wont bite It Mister Charles?”
. Every m ighty footstep Jars
- '
upon'the pale face of the seamstress; she opehed her friendly f a o e s that greeted the desolate, toiling girl
“ No, by all tho celestials! " and ho took and kissed
K
in
gly
throne
an
d
p
riestly
grove.
5 .
A traveler t h r o u g h a d a i l y road
.
lips to speak, .but Mrs. Fane.' oontinued:
' in the seoluston o f her bitter homo—they and JenlSy
U.
8 tr e w e d a o o r o s oil the lea,
,
. “ Tell me what you heard there, and mind, tell me Wilson. It was to their humble homestead that Ivy
Polly blushed, without knowing exaotly why, but
. ’ . A n d on e to o k root, and sprouted up,
•
A n d g lo w Into a tree, .
: :
the truth."
'
• wended her weary way, upon that bleak winter day.
soon afterwards she allowed Mister Charlie to bite
v
' L o v e sought Its shade a t even in g t l m v
A beautiful glojr overspread the care-worn features; The snow lay deep, and the cold winds whistled
A STOET OF A JEW ’ S-HABP. hor finger. Wo had almost forgot to say that when
■•
T o breathe Its early vow s,
.
her voioe gathered strength and impressiveness as shrilly; but a kind-hearted farmer, noting the shiv
Polly went to hor chamber, she read on. the rim of
; A n d A ge waa pleated, in h e a tf o f noon
ering figure by the way side, offered her a seat in his
she:spoke:
1
the thimble the legend of « Forget mo n o t ; " and
;
T o bask ben ea th Us b ou gh s;
L
awtsb Bhobtout, os the oountry people called
‘‘ I was told that the spirits of our loved ones are comfortable wagon. She was Bet down before the
Th® d orm ou sa lov ed Itsd a n giln g twigs,
;
Polly said in her heart, “ I don’t know any reason
ever near and guiding u s .' I was told, that my very door of her humble friends, and great was their him, was a thriving attorney in a small market why I should forget him.”
•
“
T b o birds sw eet musio bore,
•
.....
v
l t stood a g lo ry In Its place, : ..
blessed. mother was showering her influenoe upon joy on beholding her; deep and hoartfelt tholr sym town. His real name was Jeremiah Ottley, but he
“ What is that curious instrument you placo in
,. ;
A blessing everm ore I •
•.
me; that my dear father impressed mo with pure pathy ih her wrongs, as she told them that Mrs. prooured his soubriquet from the speedy way he your mouth! " inquired Polly, one day.
1
A little spring had lost Its w ay
■' '
and lofty thoughts; that soon I should commune Fane had driven her from tho house. “ You shall dispatched the business of bis ollents. He waa an
“ A Jew’s-harp! ”
.
■•
A m ong tb e grass and fern ;
;
;
with them; that the gifts of poetry and thought, long have a home here, and welcome, as long os you liko," honest lawyer—an eighteenth wonder of the world,
“ How 1 should liko to learn i t ! ”
- A passing stranger scooped a w elf,
„,
so far— known all over the country, and consulted
d o r m a n t within my soul, should awaken beneath the
spoke the venerable m an;‘ “ wife and self, we’ll do
“ I shall teach you, but muat know first whothor
.
W here w eary m en m ight turn.
. - -:
by numbers. He was no-friend to litigation; told
power
o
f
Spirit
guidance
;
that
I
should
attain
to
all
we
can
to
make
you
oomfortablo,”
And
the
hale
your lips are adapted for i t ! ”
'
He walled It In, and h u n g with care
a man frankly, when he found that ho had no
the possession of love and knowledge; though I old woman heartily repeated the invitation. ■
'. - '
A ladder a t th e brink—
■
'
“ And,how can you tell that ? "
'
ground for action, that such' was the case; gave ad
' H e thought n o t o f the de& l h e did, Was but a disregarded girl, whose earthly eduontion
Truthfulness sat deep enshrined within tho long“ Look here 1 ' Tiptoe a littlo; look me full in the
B u tju d g ed th a t to llm lg h t drink.
'
has been hegleoted, and whose heart has been crush suffering heart of Ivy. Glancing timidly at her vioe gratis, anJ wroto many a letter-for the poor face; nearer—a littlo nearer. How pretty your
O
H e passed again— a u d io T t h e w ell,
’
man without charging his legitimate slic-and-eight.
ed by coldnessi”
■
*
_
friendB, as she sat bosido the humble, but well re.
eyes are! There now, Polly! They will do—your
By sum m ers never dried,
1" "
Mrs, Fane gazed in utter astonishment upon her plenished supper table, she said:. “ I must make’a By this'meons he did no smaU'iqjury to his profes lips will do I” ahd with that the arch roguo gave hor
■
Had coolod ten thousand parehlng tongues, •
' A n d saved a UTe beside I
:
. ‘
transformed seamstress. The holy light of truth confession, for I feel that I ought to let you know my sional brethren, but he kept peace in tho town, and a kisB. “ Yes, I think they will d o !" and with that
beamed from the radiant countenance; a lofty enthu- belief.' You have bo generously offered me the shel by wise counsel he mado many frionds who had re he gavo hor another. “ Not so suro yotl Y e s !" '
A dream er dropped a random th o u g h t;
.
,
’ Tw as old, an d yet *twas new —
sftsm kindled the blue depths of her sorrowful eyeB ter o f your home, will *you retraot that promise garded each o^her as foes, and who were prepared —another kiss—“ Mistress Polly will soon bo ablo to
A sim ple b n o y o f the brain;
.
.
.
■
with a star bright lustre. She had dropped her work,- when I tell you that I am a believer in Spiritual in to expend the last rap in pursuit of a lady who is perform upon tho Jew's-harp.” Polly thought there
•
B u t strong In bein g t r u e ; ............. . •
and her hands were folded as if in prayerful invo tercourse, myself somewhat a medium ? Will you, seldom overtaken—Justice! *
, I t shone u p o n a genial mind,
Charlie Finch, of whom nothing could bo made by never was Buoh a clover young gentleman as Charles
cation.
9 ..
.
A n d lo l its lig h t becam o
too, refuse me Bhelter and friendship ?" And her soft
his friends in London, was sent down to Bcttlebury Finch in the world; and Charlie, oft his part, thought
.
A lam p or lire, a beaoon ray,
.
•
Who told you all that pack of stuff?” questioned blue eyes filled with imploring tears.
— artioled to Lawyer Shortcut, to keep him out of there was never a sweeter girl in tho world than
-.
A m onitory Bame.
........... .
the elegant and 'aristooratio -Mrs. Fane, as soon as
The-old man reaohod forth his hand; the old wife
the way o f tho ungodly temptations of Crcinorno and Polly Ottley. How often he bit her finger after
S h e th ou gh t w as small— Its issue g r e a t;
her astonishment.oould find expression.
'
tenderly embraced her. “ We will love you all the
A w atch fire o n the hill,
the Eagle. For some months he behaved In a most wards, and how often ho pmctiBcd upon her lips, it
“ It was truth, beautiful, heavenly consolation to same, poor dear,” said she, smoothing the rioh brown
'
I t th ed 11* radiance far adow n,
•'
is not for me to telL This much I can tell; that
creditablo manner in the offioe of tho old lawyer.
my soul 1 Mrs. Alvers, the lady medium there, gave hair. “ Your mother was as good a woman as ever
A n d ch eers th e valley still 1
Lawyer Shortcut found the pair experimenting one
He Indented one ruler only in having a thy at a
me the communication.”
,
!
breathed; you can’t be far wrong, dear; who k n o w B
day in tho outer offico.- Ho frowned Uko a ten horse
’
A nam eless m an am id a orow d
strange oat, and broke ono pano of glass only in the
' Mrs. Fane considered for a moment, again screen but spirits do communicate.” power thunder-cloud. “ But I lovo Mister Charles!’ ’
T h at thron ged the dally marti
'
attempt to smash a blue-bottle. Ho was onco or
ing her art-colored complexion from the fire. She
L e t M l the w ord o f h ope and lovo,
"
'
“ Ay, ay, who knows,” said farmer Wclton, “ an
said tho culprit Polly. And “ I love Mistress Polly I”
twice,
indeed,
at
a
sing-song
in
tho
“
Black
Bottle,"
V ^ U n s t u d ie d from the h e a rt;
■ .
then arose and stood before the seamstress; who if it’ s true, it’s a blessing, anyhow, aint it so, wife ?
said tho arch-culprit CharUe. And it camo to pass,
but a hint from tho lawyer made him desist from
A w hisper on th e tum ult throw n—
again was bending over her work, the glow of enthu If we could get a message, from our Johnny, guess
after a time, that tho heart of tho old gentleman was
■ A transitory breath—
.
'
making any future visits. ’ Charlie, in consequenco,
siasm - paling, the blue eyes rapidly filling with we’d believe too."
softened.’ Charlio proved a good and faithful ser
'
I t raised a b ro th e r from the dust,
spent his evenings in'practising on the Jew’s harp
tears.
■
Not many days elapsed before tho'message from
I t saved a sou l frota death.
vant, and when his ^frtioles bad expired, he took him
and reading romantio tales o f love, war, and suoh
“ I forbid you ever again'going to that Circle, or “ Johnny” was given, and the childless parents’
. 0 germ l 0 fou n t I 0 w ord o f L o v e t
•
into partnership; and by way of compliment, Charliko,
in
penny
journals.
Ho
essayed
poetry
some
O th ou gh t at random, cast)
any other place of that sort. When, Jenny Wilson hearts were gladdened. Proofs of identity were
Uo took Polly into partnership. They are alive still,
,
. T e w ere b u t little at th e first,
' ■
calls again, I will tell her I disapprove o f all such given, phrases and actions of childhood recalled that times, and had two or three odeB inserted in tho po and Charlie still bites Polly’s finger, and Polly still
'
B u t m ighty a t the la s t!
■
et’s
corner
of
tho
“
Bettlebury
Gazette,
ono
of
which,
pastime/),' I do not wish my seamstress to become in- , were known only to themselves; and while their
presents her lips, to know whether they may be in
fatuated with-th^ prevailing mania. Why, girl! humble, trusting souls expanded beneath the consol addressed to “ A Cabbage,” made somo littlo noise trusted with a Jew’s-harp.
W ritten for the Banner o r U g h t.
in the little town at the time.
you’ll think y ou A elf'of more consequence than ing influence, a deep and abiding tenderness for the
Charlie, when Lawyer Shortcut was out on busi
your lady, after a while. I must put a stop to link.” orphan girl found' place within their hearts. Ivy be
THE DYING GIRL.
ness, attending the sessions, or helping somo lame
, Ivy burst into tcarB. “ Oh, Mrs.'Fane! do not came to them as a daughter; and, no longer con
“ Oh, fain would I,” murmured tho feeble girl—
dog
over
a
legal
stile,
was
wont
to
divert
himself
iT H B
O R P H A N
O T R L .
deprive me of my only joy, my only consolation, do demned to the wearying monotony of the needle, her
with anariaonthojow's-harp, or in spouting pas “ fain would I, ero yet my earthly courso iB run, gaze
not forbid ”- —
,
■
slender form became eroct, the love-light beamed
BT OOBA. WHBDEN.
sages from “ Othello " and “ Tamarlanc,” or in trav onco more upon the surrounding landsoape that
' “ Silence,girl! You are as crazy as your name; from her eyes, the roso-tlnt dwelt upon her cheek.
stretches far to where the gorgeous sun is sinking.”
estying somo well-known picco in a play; as—
you shall never go to another Circle. Apply your She had found love, and, day by day, truths, beautiful
“ Bho was n o t beau tiful, she k n e w
We raised her fragilo form, and placed her where
“ M y nam o Is Charllo, o n tho law yor’s stool,
H or step waa v o ld .o f grace;
self to your needle, and don't dream of eating your and sublime, were added; and the inspirations of her
'she could seo the sunset sky, and she gazed long and
A n d youthrul beauty never throw
U y fatbor flecccd no flocks (JiVi k ep t a school,) '
bread in idleness.”
Its m agta o 'e r her b e e .”
.
sourfound expression in B w e e t melodious verse; in
fondly on the beautiful landscape and gorgeous. Bun*
A frugal swain, who m ado It all his caro
“ My namg.l" repeated Iv y ; “ jt was given to me tho utterance of lofty thoughts and angelio truths.
T o k eep Ills only Bon, myselt from snare.
Heir's was not the gift of outward beauty. A col
set, with tears and Bmiles swcetling mingling; and'—
B u t I had h card-of C rom om e and tho g fo v o
orless complexion, which only strong emotion warm by the best of mothers; though I lost her so soon, Ivy, the once poor, disregarded sewing girl, became
when tho glowing orb of day descended behind tho
H ea r b y W hite Conduit, w h oro the great sw ells rovo,
ed with the rose’s tinge; lu g e blue eyes, that I yet remember, and love and venerate her. Oh, Mrs. one ofthe poets of the land;, and her humble, faith
western hills, sho too sank in loveliness upon her
A n d 1 resolved, etce te ra .
.
ful friends gloried in her success; and to her, un
beamed with angelio mildness and timid ; question Fane, speak gently of my angel mother!”
couch to rest. Slowly rolled the hours of the dark
Charlio, when at a loss, always -oonduded a pas
“ Are . you mad, silly fool ? Who> mentioned your spoiled by prosperity, thattranquil homestead, where
night, as we sat watching her quiet slumbers, and
ing, often heavy with tho burden of unshed tears; a
sage
by tho accommodating et cetera.
listening to faint murmurings, uttered in bo low and
wide and* intellectual brow, over which the soft mother, at all? But go, to Spiritual Circles, you tho tall grass and plenteous foliage wave in summer,
“ Y on m oon, that roso IaBt n ight round as m y hat,
feeble a voice that wo could gather but little, of what
brown hair was smoothly parted ;-a form of willowy shall not. I’ll have no witchcraft in my h o u s e a n d where the snow drifts are piled high in winter, is
H ad not y e t quaflbd h er h orn o f half and haU
she said. Bright spirits hovered near her, ready to
grace,.that in its first youthful freshness would have with haughty step and frowning brow, the task-mis- earth’s sunniest resting place.
'W hen b y h er light I saw an u p cle good,- .
■
.
Meanwhile, a sad and darkening change has come
'W ho, for m y w atch an d chain, m y patron stood.
conduct her to her spirit abode, to which sho was
challenged admiration' and compliment, if encased tress left tho room.
Ivy wept long and bitterly; her life’s chief joy, over the aristooratio home. The sweet angel child i i
rapidly hastening. Sho saw and felt their presence,'
in fashionable attire; but now, the incessant and
^
U y pock et full of shiners, oIT I ran
T o the U oibu rn Casino, e t cetera,
and murmured, "Mother has como to go with me to
monotonous toil o f the needle, have'robbed of its her new-found glorious faith, was it to be taken from dying, and in piteous accents she calls for “ Ivy, dear,
,
A n d (Jove confound It) cam o this day to sit,
'
.
onoe rounded proportions, and thrown around it the her ? But change came in the form of earthly trial dear Ivy I”
the beautiful placo I see.’,’ Night’s dreary reign was
M ounted o n tripod, 'g a in st old Shortcut's d otk .”
Never before had the haughty mother gazed upon
livery o f labor, (for so is calico considered in these and mote heart suffering, leading to final peace and
over. At morning’s dawn all naturo woke to Ufe
Qharlie generally ended hiB recitations with an and joy, but tho fair sleeper had awoke to a brighter
■
:
the face of tho dyihg. An unutterable dread pos
days o f ' refinement and extravagance,), with apre- joy.
The hand o f Ivy was moved by spirit power, im sesses her; she tries in vain to soothe the moaning extravaganza, consisting in balancing the office fire- world—to the world she had had a glimpse of beforo
maturely; clouded brow and drooping air, sits Ivy
Merton, bending over her weary work; an orphnaod pressed to write thrilling nxooaagofl of.promise and . ohild. “ Oh, if I knew where she is I •My child, my shovel on his chin, a cadriccio with his heels, or in tho spirit was released from tho tenement of clay
consolation. Joyfully, bo«redly, she guarded the 'darling Alice, ! cannot tend for I v y , , .T kno^ not pursuing tabby underneath the desk or chairs.
girl, the seamstress o f tho wealthy Mrs. Fane.
that enclosed it. A moro glorious sunlight and fair*
was no one more anxious to know some er landscape met her view as slic winged her flight
It is many years since, yet the still thirsting secret of her mediumBhip. In the long hours of the where she lives,” and conscience awakened, whis
thing nearer of tho now clerk than littlo Polly otti> heart remembers the mother’s love4aden voice, the night; when all the household slept, Ivy would sit be pers t “ Perhaps she perished of cold and hunger
wiia. v„„ «nm>i o-nidcs to tho realms of peace. With
loy, the lawyor’s daughter. She often peeped through aching hearts wC laid her in her quiui
side
her
table,
writing
page
after,
page,
whioh,
with
„l„.
amid
the
snow."
*
'
•
father's caressing touch; and often, her spirit wan
Hours pass on; strange shadows float across the tho sky-light, and put her ear to the door, wonder drooping willows gently wave, and roses bud and
ders from its gilded prison-like surroundings, to her heavenly joy, she would peruse by daylight.
One night, Mrs. Fane, on returning late from a childish brow, her breath comes quicker, tho death ing greatly at the clerk’s v ia ) apd wondrous dram blossom, scenting the air with their fragrance; where
childhood’s home, where wealth and affection shed
atic volubility. Taking heart one day, sho stole in the gGtatle breezes sigh, and tho purling stream, as
their mingled glories beside the household altar. The party, was possessed with .the idea of visiting her damps moisten her clinging hair. Hark! a carriage
to tho littlo dusky ohambcr wherein tho young clerk its waters flow onward, mingle in an harmonious
stops;
the
bell
is
rung—a
footstep
ascends,
there
is
seamstress’
room.
Words
are
powerless
to
express
ocean’s' depths engulphed her father’s form; inthe.
was installed, and timidly took a lucifer from a lit sound, emitting a requiem in plaintive murmurs soft
quiet churchyard reposes the earth form of the indul the* horror and astonishment o f that haughty woT a quick knock at the door, and Ivy Merton enters, a
tle tin-box, wherewith' to light a taper. Timidly, and low.- We laid her there, where flowers Bhould
gent mother ; and she, the idolized and only child, man, as she found Ivy, seated by the table, where: blooming, happy woman, attired in silken robe of
Pofly peeped round at Charlie, and timidly on his ever bloom and zephyrs gently Bigh. Nor do theso
grey,
Belf-posscBsetl
and
dignified.
“
1
felt
impressed
she
had
been
writing
without
a
light.
The
wellrbred
compelled by necessity, thrown upon the cold world’s
part, Charlie took a glimpse at Polly. Ilis heart weep alono; for, as often as the rolling season re
mercy aa, childhood’s joy-season bloomed, she has 'and enlightened lady was convinced that none but to call here to-day, Mrs. Fane. I have been inform
took fire sooner than Polly’s taper. Do what sho turns, olothed in robes of green, a manly form iB
ed
that
Alice
is
sick;
have
I
been
rightly
guided
?”
evil
doers
could
be
awake
at
that
unseasonable
hour;
became one of the household o f the reputed charit
would, she could not get a single lucifer to ignite, seen at evcntido bedewing tho loved one’s grave with
able, and ostentatiously pious Mrs. Fane, living a of 4>urse she, as the leader ofthe ton, and her fash . With'a burst o f strong emotion, neter before wit
tfo wonder; Charlio had been trying a chemical ex Mb tears, and she stands beside him, a bright, happy
nessed in the haughty woman, Mrs. Fane seized
life of monotonous toil, beneath the aristocratic roof ionable coterie, formed the exception to the ruler
periment with them in alcohol. Charlie had a fusee spirit, but ho is unconscious o f her presence.
A dignity and self-possession, never before exhib Ivy’s hands, and all pride and resentment forgotten
o f an inflexible task-mistress.
in his pocket—a perfumed fuBee— for the young rep
Years have passed, and the “ purple light of ited, was displayed in Ivy’s manner. There was no in the awakened mother, she sobbed forth her thanks.
robate -had occasionally a cigar on the Bly, and there
POWER
A WORD.
fear,
no
shrinking,
no
visible
confusion.
She
replied
“Yes,
yeB,
you
aro
right;
but
my
child
is
dying;
can
youth” is fading front around the weary brow, and
with lighted Polly’Btaper. “ Thank you Bir,” said
I
was told a story to day—a temperanco stoiy
the unmurmuring lips. Scorn and neglect have mildly, but courageously, to the. accusations hurled' you do' something for her ? Oh, Ivy; Miss Merton, for
Polly. “ Welcome miss,” Baid Charlie. It was as
A mother, on tho green hills of Vermont, stood at
paled her cheek, and oaused her willowy form to against her by her> incensed task-mistresB, who, give m e! I have ill used you, forgive me for the
tonishing, however, how often from that day forth,
the garden gate, holding by her right hand a son of
bend. She is sewing busily, unheeding the glorious wrought to an excess o f fury by what she* termed sake of my dying ohild."
’
little Polly’s taper would be blown out in tho pas
sixteen years, mad with lovo of the sea, “ Edward,”
For all reply, Ivy tenderly kissed her faded cheek,
sunshine, the Bnowy scene without, or-the many com the “ unequalled badness of the girl,” ordered her
sage. So many draughts were never known to ex
said she, “ they tell me that the great temptation of
forts scattered around, unshared by her. In a capa to leave the'house next day. Ivy oalmly replied:— and followed her to tho couch ofthe little sufferer.
“ My spirit friends have told me that should you ' Alice hod raised herself in bed; with a heavenly ist in the house before. “ Oh, Mr. Charles, tho the seaman’s lifo iB drink.—Promise mo beforo you
cious, orimson velvet rocking chair, reolines the lady
naughty wind!
“ Never mind, Mistress Polly: I
quit your mother’ s hand, that you never will drink.'
o f the mansion, fashionably attired, with hair elab cast me forth into the Btreet, they will not forsake smile she beckoned Ivy to approach; the seraphic
have another fusee." But it occurred to Polly that
Said ho—for ho told me the story-r-“ I gavo her tho
orately arranged, guarding her roBy countenance m e! I have suffered all things beneath yotlr roof, head, "with its wealth of golden ringlets, was pillowed
she could not have so many letters to Beal every day,
promise. I went, tho broad globe over— Calcutta,
from the glare o f the fire, with a green Bilk hand- Mrs. Fane; I have toiled for you day and nigjbt; and Upon the spirit medium’s bosom. An expression of
soreen. She appears to be reading a newspaper; but my compensation has been scanty clothing, grudged heavenly rapture settled upon the child’s face; sho and so she lost her penknife. 'What of that? in {ho Mediterranean, San Francisco, tfce Cape.of Good
quires the disaffected reader. We shall see.
Hope—and for forty years, whenover I saw a glass
her eyes glance furtively' towards the seamstress, to food, and bitter tauntings.”
took her mother’s hand, and joining it with that of
“ Pray, Mr. Charles, will you kindly point my filled with sparkling liquor, my mother’s form by
note whether Bho is tewing fatU There is a supercil
The rouged face of Mrs. Fane grew purple ^ith I v y , ‘ s o f t l y dosed her eyes, and the world-untainted
drawing pen cil?"
tho garden gate on the hill-side of Vermont rose up
ious expression upon her lips, a haughty tyrdhny sits rage; she clenched her hand moniicingly'at the un spirit passed to its angel home!
r
“ Certainly with pleasure, Mistress Polly." And
before me, and to-day at sixty, my lips are innocent
trembling girl, whose arisen spirit quailed no longer
upon her, brow. .
’
Throughout that long night of bereavement Ivy
\
Charlie put a long sharp point to the leaden pencil.
o f the taste of liquor. Was not that sweet evidence
. watohed beside the despairing mother. Gently, ten
"Where did you go last night, Miss Merton ? TMb beneath the oppressor’s gaze.
Polly was very awkward. At all events it was
it Y
is the sccond time you have been oalled for by Jenny
o'f tho power of a single word ? And yet it was but
“ You shall leave my house as soon as it is day! derly, Bhe whispered hope and consolation. For
surprising how often sho broke the point of her pen
Wilson, and I do not approve of girls in your station, You shall not sleep another night beneath my roof!” many days Ivy remained an inmate of her former
half; for, said he, “ Yesterday thero came into my
cil, and how often she came to have the point re
counting-room, a young man of forty, and asked mo,
being out late at night. Where did you go to ?”
111
will go," calmly replied Ivy. [
lonely home, cheering and strengthening the sor
paired. Charlie-by way of trying its quality, was
“ Do you know mo ? ” “ No,” B a id L “ I was
■ A slight color tinged the poor girl’s cheek; she Day dawned upon the snowKiovered^streets o f the row bowed soul of her onoe haughty taskmistress.
wont to sketch odd heads upon a sheet of paper;
brought once,” said ho to my informant, “ drunk
looked up'with a deprecating glance. • ' * ......... oity; a piercing wind blew icily, ana the leaden sky, Mrs. Fane, had other children,.but they were away,
clumpfl of trees, tfiatched cottages and-donkeys, and
into youF presenco on Ship board; you were a pas*
- ii j want an answer 1 I am accustomed to respect gloomed frowningly overhead. It was yet early when Alice had been tho light and joy o f her widowhood,
would hint to Polly how to use the instrument. Pol
senger; the captain kicked me aside; you took me
jfrom my inferiors. When I condescend to'question Ivy, with pale, yet resolute countenance, with teai>. her youngest darling. Before Ivy returned to her
ly 7 as delighted with the sketches, and mado Bome
into your berth, kept me there tiU I had slept off
you, 1 require an immediate reply. Go on with your swollen^yes, passed tho marble portico of her gild- cottage home, the worldly nature of the proud Mrs.
improvement in her Windmills and bridges under tho Intoxication, nnd then yott asked mo i f I had a
sewing, don't waste your time looking at me, but
prison.' Hatred o f the defenceless girl, unsleep Fane had beoome half weaned from the frivolous
,
.
mother. I said, nover that I knew o f ; I never had
inawdr me,” said the haughty and unfeeling wo- ing bigotry and undefined superstitious fear, had aims of life; rescued from the abject fear of death. Charlie’s auspices.
“ Polly,” Baid Charlie, one day; I've just lost a but heard a mother’s voice. You told mo of yours at
mado an eariy riser o f Mrs. Fane. Ivy must leavo The angel-child communioated with the Borrowing
mntv ' ;
:
'
'
tho garden gate, and to-day, twenty years later, I am
The face of Ivy was now flrglow with honest indig her house, and without word 'of expostulation or en mother, pourtrayed in tho language o f infantile sim ton off my wristband.”
“ How happy I shall be to sew it on, MiBtor Char master of ono of tho finest packets in New York, and .
nation j the wounded pride of a sensitive spirit trem- treaty, the orphan passed tho threshold;
plicity the beauties of tho spirit land. Slowly the
les 1” and away she skipped for her'thlmble • but 1 came to ask you to como and seo mo.”
feledjn hervdiee, aa she replied: “ Iwould rather
Just' as she was about closing the door, a sweet salutary influence asserts its sway. The onco worldHow far baok that little candle throws its beam—
not tell, Mrs. Fane. You have always givon me voioe called eagerly, and a little' hand arrested her. entrammolod woman awakens to higher, nobler con soon returned with a rueful face. /
“ I havo needle and thread, Mister Charles; but that mother’s word on tho green hill-eido of Ver
{permission to go out withJenny Wilson.”
She bent down, and thp soft arms o f a little child ceptions o f life and duty, to an expanded knowledge
mont I God bo thanked for tho almighty power of
ii Do you'dare to'answer mis in that manner, youwere wound around her neck; a pair o f loving ques  o f the life beyond. ' Suoh are thy triumphs, beauti I have lost my thimble."
Charllo knew this very well, for he had purloined
disrespectful, ungrateM creature I I f you do not tioning orbs were^upraised, and a sweet voioo said ful, soul-elovating Truth! Suoh is thy love and
a single word.— Wendell PJiillipt.
.
tell me instantly, you shall quit my house before the ooaxingiy: “ Wherrf are you going, Ivy, dqar ? Won’t mercy, oh Spirit Father! Buoh your loving influ the thimble.
“ Never mind that; try this one, Mistress Polly I
treek is over. Such insolence is intolerable ! Speak, you oome back to Alice? Won't you get me flowers, ence, friends of eternal life!
« MUSIC.
and ho drew from his pooket a bright silver one,
girl!’ where did you go with Jenny Wilson,"
All nature acknowledges fltt influence o f Musio;
and tell me about the stars ? Ally loves you. Ivy j , PmuDKLFHii, jTune 18,1867.purchased from the pawnbroker’s a door or two off.
man bends beforo its power, and even .tho inferior
• A deadly pallor had settled upon the countenanoe please don’t go away 1"
The mbmobi or a oood kothib .— How often whon Polly nimbly attached the button; and hor pretty animals own its. dominion.—Tho deep toned orgap,
'ofthe oppressed g irl; her breast heavedwildly, but .Ivy knelt down, and with qiiokly felling tears,
Uttle hand touched Charlie’s BometimcB, dropping,
as it pcalB through tho groined and richly fretted
; Jier sweet W oe sounded firm and clear, as she jrppli- embraced the angel of that cold and artificial home. the Byren voice of the tempter, whispers in the ears of
pieces of red-hot charcoal every time upon his heart
!od : “ 1 did not wish tp tell you, Mrs. Fane, as I Little Alice nestled dosely to her beloved friend, but t b o frail ohild of mortality the words, ay the very He had never had such a livo roasting.
arches of tho lofty cathedral, wafts the soul to heav
en on the wings of melody, andelovates tho devotion
know1yourotyectlona to all meetings o f that kind, and the harsh voice o f the unloving mother startled the voioe-tones, of warning are remembered and the
“ And now tako your thimble again, Mister
al feelings of the Blnccro worshipper. 0 0 0 The
irouldnot inauir your displeasure. I went with Jenny olinging child, and aroused from the sweet dream of; Bnare broken. Long grass may be growing over the
Charles. How well it does fit 1”
child, as he lispa and prattles on his nurse’s knee,
affection the lone heart of Ivy. 11Come, here. Alioe, j hallowed spot where all of tho ; earthly reposes, the
Wilson to—* Spiritual Oirole.”
/
“ Keep the thimble as thy guerdon," said Char
1 Mrs. Fane dropped the newspaper and the screen, quiok!.away from that orazy witch." Poor AUoo; dying leaves of Aufclnn may b e . whirled over it, or lie, in tho language of romance; and added, “ What leaps bounding to a lively air, or is hushed to Bleejf
by a gentle lullaby. Old, frail wrecks of humanity,
(ind sat for some time gating upon her seamstress lit tearfully obeyed, and the orphan crossed the thres* j the ohill white mantle of winter ^over it from sight,
a pretty Uttle finger you havo, Mistress Polly! ”
whose dancing days have long sinoe passed away,
singled horror and astonishment
" hold- The emergency in which Ivy found herself, yet the spirit of suoh a mother. iiilir a y s by the side
“ Do you think so, Mister Charles?” said the la f
wiU beat time with their staff to the Sound of the
;■ " A Spiritual Cirolel” tjirst forth at last from her inspired her with determination and oourage.. Oar«> of,h im ,whom'none could love aa she {lid, cheering
ter, innooontly.
him
when-walking
the
right
path,
>nd
gently,
sadly,
fiddle.'' Nations, have been conquered, battles
ilidignftnt Ups; “ a n d '^ lik V 6;flteaudwity to toll jying the small tjimdlo containing all her worldly;
“ By Jupiter—that is, upon my word, I do I and I
me so;” to go to suoh plaoe& and frommy house! possessions, ^ e walked to the depot, and took .the , mournfully, calling to him, when wandering off into
I
been
woH| by tho influenofl o f
s
ilwnld liketoW teit," ;
‘
,
;
inlflehtblegirl
jjfa.toiw that it oan fat a’^nei^tlioring Tiilag^ Bhe had jtu t moiwy j thH "*pathj ofwrorwdcrimp,
is wicked to believe in suoh tilings, that' hundreds
have been craxed by this delusion ; that our minister ’
preaoheid againqt it last Sunday? I toll you, Ivy, you(
shall never go to another Circle while you live in my
house."( \
. .
.
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T K B N E W Y O B K F O L IO S . !
‘ I
D. D. HXTHB & T D N A P O L E O N m .
play, it turns out after all, to be only a Yankee spec be informed that he looks anxiously towards the re
Mayor
Wood
haa.
triumphed,;
ftr;
the
preeent,
at
The
Paris «n*4pondent o f the New York Evening,
ulation, which the managers have, with true Yankee sult o f this investigation, oonfident that it will bo the •
least, over Simeop Draper and’ (he rest o f Governor poqt, tfvra the1ibllbiring iQ t e ie ^ g ^ ^ u n V o f-ft r .
§ a n i u r . u f .
cunning, managed to have advertised far and pear, means o f awakening the Faculty to a sense o f their
King’s . Commissioners. - There is something about Hume’s interview with' the JEinperor and Empress of
'
'•' '
sans profit to theprinter. Itis a shrewd business duty.
the attitude assumed and maintained by the Mayor, jfranoe and the King o f Bavaria. It is not onlygr
B O S T O N , THXXB8DAY, J U L Y 2 , 1857.
transaction, a thorough and perfect illustration o f
which from whatever point it ia lookedupon, must interest as proving the clear and decided manifest*.'
B IB L E E V ID E N C E OP SPIBITXTALJSM.
the “ go-ahead-itiveness " of the trde Yankee.
Efirtou AKD Pnorurrou.
All
who
are
.odnversant
with
the
Old
Testament
command attention and admiration, - There is tions of spirit presence, in all parts o f the world, btit
LUTHER COLBY 4 CO,
The “ Italian Opera" were exhibited for a aollar,
something that smacks so strongly, ,of the JNapo- is an evidence o f the,unprejudiced,' grasping mindof '
>
eg
A w o c ia t i E d itor.
JOHN a ADAMS,
•
the ••trained monkeys” for fifty cents; you can seo are well aware that it is abundantly supplied with
acoounta o f •spirit manifestations. It commenoes leonio element The difficulty, magnified for, po- the Emperor) showing that in ono characteristic at
•*Three Fast Men ” for a quarter, and a wax- figure
Office of Publication Ko. 17 Washington Street
litioal effect, .has now . to, be settled by the Ileast, he partakes o f the nature o f Napoleon the First.
of Dr. Burdcll for ten cents-------yes ! and.you can with stationing a spirit at the gates of Paradise, with
Court o f Appeals, to, which, decision, the. people
Mn Douglas Hume has returned to Paris. He haa
see a statue of the pure hearted, self-denying Martyr a flaming sword.. Angels next appear to Abraham
,
T E B 2I8 .'
and the Mayor will most undoubtedly .submit in brought his sister (a pretty, interesting girl of 11
and
promise
him
a
son,
and
to
Lot
and
predict
the
Blnffle copies per year,
.
. .
,
$3 oo
of Liberty for twenty-five cents. Talk about turn
auiet Gov. King didnot approve the conduct o f his ye®18
age), to a boarding school, where she is
“
six month*,
. .
.
l oo
ing Bunker Hill Monument into a ' smoke-house! ruin of Sodom. A spirit speaks to Hagar in the des
so
*
“
three m ontbi,
t
.
,
ert.
Spirits
appear
to
Jacob,
to
Joshua
on
the
plains
Pshaw, it’s too near reality for-a joke.
1 For cfob rates, m o eighth page.
.
$nd endeavoring to draw the Seventh Regiment with [ pane, and what is very singular, improved health
Seriously, the farce enacted upon Bunker Hill, of Jericho. The prophecy of Zachariah iB full o f .vis
rcnsons'ln charge o f Sm iTVAi, A uoctiT ioxa, and Lecitb him, rushed as quickly up the river to ruralize and |seems to have diminished to some extent his super* ions
o
f
angels;
and
from
Genesis
to
the
close
o
f
the
n t , arc requested to procu rcin U crlp tlon t, and will bo furfrom its first act, commencing at the laying o f the
moralize.
‘
•
natural power. Mr. Hume h3s positively refused to
Jewish
Scriptures,
trances,
visions,
interpositions
of
n iih u i with blank receipt* and certificate's of agency, on ap
comer stone, and .closing with the a “ grand tab*
,The Jhily M a s o t New T&>rk says: The Governor P v® replantations. He lives alono, very retired,
plication to us:
,
angels, spirit voicQS, and healings o f the sick, con
leau,” as the Association extends its hand for the
—r—?i '
7 . ■ ,T.
». r
t> „ an®, except on yerWrew occasions, he does not oon*
^
stitute the most prominent feature. Thus much for. was evidently satisfied that in calling him from Bo* gent to make any more etperimente.
silver, to-day; is a burning and shameful disgrace
OTTB A D M O N IT IO N S ATTE STE D .
Last Sunday, the day the Court left Fontainebleau
. On the subject of Spiritualism, we have expressed upon the country, and the' men engaged in its per the Old Testament; tho New is equally supplied with ton, under the pretence that his presence was requirour belief in calm, retired spiritual communion, but formance should be hfcld up in their true light to the evidence o f spirit presence and power to commune ed to preserve the peace of the city, wtft simply a to return to Paris, Sir. Hume had the honor o f takpiece o f folly, quite equal to any his friends had com-1 *n8 luncheon" with their Majesties and the King of
have insisted that when, under this name partyisins
community, as retail dealers in patriotism, instead with man on earth. An angel appeared to Zachar
wre erected and experiments are jnndc a trade, auu .
IM ,
iah
and
predicted
the
birtli
of
Christ
The
Jew*
who
.
self mesmerizing speakers are traveling the country, of enterprizing, publio spirited men.
saw Zachariahcomo out of the temple, after having boat for Albany, disgusted with his own officials, and 10f jjjm jjy tjje kjng of Bavaria. Invisible hands have
it becomes, nt least to iv great extent, a perverted
remained in it a longer time than usual, remarked with himself for listening to their telegraphic re- touched the hair of his Majesty, knocked his knees
mcsmeric and psychological concern. And we have
T H E B U N K E B H IL L C E L E B R A T IO N .
■
'
and patted his hands; the furniture was removed to
admonished the trance lecturers, and their patrons,
that he was struck dumb, and had no doubt but that quests for his'presence.
The morning o f the Seventeenth .of Juno dawned
All the honors attending this k s t brilliant act considerable distances; the tables have replied to the
that the unnatnrnl nnd unlawfill use to which they
ho had seen. an angeL' Angels appeared to shep
•arc constantly straining the delicate nervous system gloomy and du ll A cold easterly drizzle set in, and
herds and made known to them the birth of Christ must be awarded : to General Hall, A. Oakley HaU p
King of Bavaria was all admiration; the.myscannot but be attended with great danger. We have the prospect seemed dispiriting and cheerless enough.
an attestation of this position in the" case- of Rev. B. Nothing, however, could dampen the enthusiasm of A spirit told Joseph to retire into,Egypt, and subse and Recorder Smith, who, frightenedto death at their terious phenomena whioh manifest the supernatural,
quently informed him o f the death o f Herod. .After own or some other ‘ shadows,’ wero anxious to hide power of Mr. Hume were produced in tho most dea Hobbs, of Webster, K. Y. He writes to the Am
the people, who had fully determined that the day
bassador, that whenever he attempts to preach or
the temptation of Jesus, angels brought him food.. themselves under the mantle of the Governor of the owive mawjfr Suddenly the phenomena ceased;
should
be
celebrated
in
a
proper
manner.,
The
pat
pray, in the usual manner, he. loses control of his
When Jesus suffered in the garden of Olives an an
voice,__his speech is governed against his will, and riotism which had been effervescing for tho past
he becomes a medium, speaking the thoughts of month, was not to be crowded down by the unpro- gel came and consoled him. After the resurrection Guard to hasten to the city. Gen; Sanfora, a better j^pt silence. “ Ask the spirits why they cease to reangels appeared to the women at the sepulchre. In. and a wiser .man, and possessed of more common Iply," said one o f the august witnesses o f the experisome other intelligence, so that he cannot goHhruugh
pitious state of the atmosphere, and with the first
with a service.— Christian Freeman.
'
...
.
the Acts of the Apostles, we find recorded numerous, sense: protested agtunst this ridiculous aot, the mo- ments.
ray of daylight the town was astir. The Lancers
Wc published in our last number a few extracts
instances of spirit presence. Spirits appeared to menthe was made aware o f .it, and forwarded a I Mr. Hume obeyed. He transmuted this question
i,.
, ,v . . • . ja • ■ a , to the spirit, which, by the medium of the .table rewere first in the saddle, and as the hoofs of their
from the letter o f Sir. Hobbs, sufficient to give our
the apostles as soon as J csub had ascended, and an
countermanding order, but it arrived too late, ouch |
jt is thehour of divine service. In fact, it waa
horses went clattering over the pavements, the citi
readers an understandingof the facts referred to by
angel opened.prison doors and gave the victims of is the, history o f Gov. King’s retreat from Bunker a few minutes before 12 o’clock. All arose from the
zens issued from their dwellings and took their way
table and went to the chapel Tho interest with
the Freeman, and cited by it in evidence of the truth
persecution their liberty." In this book wo are told HiU.”
towards the various depots, at which the visiting
Another of the New York papers speaks to th e which his Majesty watches the experiments of Mr.
of its position against the prominent features of
that the law waa given to Moses by tho ministration
military were oxpected to arrive. The great cur
, ..
,
.
___.
Hume is most Burprismg. He has always thought we
Modem Spiritualism. Our readers can judge how
musj examine before deciding on that which appears
rent!1however, swept towards the. Providence depot of angels. S t Peter was delivered from prison, by outsiders who are ignorant o f: the many phases
far tho case sustains the charge. For our own part
life in the great metropolis, and who consequently ouj 0j ^ ordinary laws of nature, and listen without
to witness tho reception of that finest of all volunteer an angel, who led him for somo distance and then
w.e must say that it forms not the least basis for
have an exaggerated idea of its little emcutes, thus-1 disdain to those who believe to have discovered some
disappeared.
Peter
knooked
at
the
door-of
a
house
soldiery, the Seventh Regiment of Netor York. For
wise • “ Dry up your tears, good people. Do not feel new law, some phenomenon considered as impossible,
the conclusions to which the Freeman professes to
more than two hours, the Lancers awaited its com' in whjch were his brethren. They could nqt believe
have arrived. Instead of Mr. Hobbs having been
it
was
he,
they
thought
him
fast
in
prison,
so
they
ing, while tho crowd of spectators constantly in
brought to his-present state by any voluntary act of
Irevolution o f February, at London, Prince Louis Nocreased. At length the train was seen approaching. said it was his angel that knocked and spoke, a pretty On the contrary, New York is jolly.
his own his letter shows that he has strongly resist
There is agreat deal o f truth compressedinto that poleon and Count D’Orsaypursufed very attentively the
The Lancers took up their position. The loud Sonor good evidence that they believed in spirit-rappings,
ed every approach o f the “ influence,” and, if not
little sentence. New York is always in storm or long and expensive experiments of an alchymiBt
ous sound o f their music burst' forth, and disem* and were quite familiar with them, too, for they
^nln, ■.jolly."'
.
who pretended to have discovered tho philosopher’s
quite indignant, was certainly veiy much vexed,
barking from the cars, tho National Guard formed evinced no surprise, but calmly said, “ that is a n
J
'
1stone—the secret to make gold. The experiments
at the fact that the angels of God; or the spirits of
angel."
,
into companies at the word o f command, with a
M A R B IE D
|have nfit succeeded, but' if tho Emperorhad not tried
those who once lived with him and loved him on
At another time, while Mary was exclaiming
quickness and precision which called forth the en
“ Nelly Baker ” coaxed us to elopo with her one
‘ hef« would perhaps still remain some doubU
earth, should have tire presumption to direct their
. a f w oaV .
. rn n'vo
fiin/I - i tO diSSiptttC.
^ . ' .'
thusiastic applause of the assembled multitude. As against Peter, the Pharisees said, “ How do we know afternoon llost
week. Now we are very fond of
attention to him. Did he not bury them six feet be
the line of march was taken up, tho Lancers acting if an angel or a spirit hath not spoken to him ?"
“
Nelly
”
and
when
she
beckons
to
us
it
is
veryB B IG H A M YOTTNG.
,.
neath the sod ? What right have they to get up be
An angel appeared to St Paul, and urged him to
as an escort, a volunteer Balute was fired by Major
very difficult to resist “ Nelly ” is — well no mat
The immediate and manifest duty o f the governfore the trumpet sounds aud come to him! To him
go'
to
Macedonia,
and
preach.
S
t
John
speaks
of
Cobb’s Light Artillery.
ter what she is—suffice it that we ’liko her. From .ment is to arrest this notorious villain, and the sat*
in the pulpit, too! Think of that!
The Seventh, with its ‘ escort, moved through seven angels presiding over the churches in A sia,. Long Wharf, “ Nelly " bore us in her arms and lan- ellites
gunound him.
Already too much
The Freeman further says :—
Charles to Beacon street, through Beacon- to Tre- and likewise relates numerous forms of spirit pres ded us upon the wharf at Nahant H ere our eyes It\me
been wasted in sending civil officers injo
11We have no doubt that if he will turn away
ence. He saw heaven opened, and his account is
from the unnatural practices which have conduced' mont, and thence through Court to the Revere
were gladdened by. looking upon the fade of an old jjtah. What is wanted is men, men with a rta ’ in
precisely the same 'as those given by thousands of
House.
All
along
the
route,
the
Guard
were
cheered
to his disease, and look entirely to God uud*hin word,'
and tried friend; a man whose heart is always in Itheir,hands, and who are trained to use them to sujh
aud the duties of life, his capabilities will be re loudly. No army returning from a victory, could tho present day; ,and he was shown thoso things by
the right place—we mention this fact simply be-1 port the laws o f the oountry. A correspondent, of
stored.”
a'spirit, just as they aro shown to individuals now,
havo been met with more cordiality.
cause some other men liveantfbreathe without such tije chioago Tribune gives tho following sketoh of
Wc don’t know, indeed, what these “ unnatural
Bowdoin Square was densely packed, and as the and leaves us a record of who that spirit was. It
practices which have conduced to his disease,” can Regiment and its escort marched into it, tho scene was not God, neither' Jesus, but it was one of his an encumbrance as a heart, or if they have one it 'is Uhe Mormon leader
so diminutive that it would require the aid of an in- ! Brigham claims to bo worth $260,000. Hehaa at
be unless they nre preaching and praying on the was one to be long remembered. The command to “ fellow servants," and of his brethren,11tho proph
tensely powerful microscope to discover its whereo-1 present but forty-three wives, quite a Targe number
Sabbath, these being the only practices of which we . order arms was given, and with ono simultaneous ets.”
.
bouts.
•
■
*
'
having been by him cast off of late.
'
have any knowledge. And then to think of tho re movement the muskets struck the earth, as if moved
We havo merely given a few of the hundreds, and
Well, as we have said, we looked upbn the face o f L
a pen-and‘mk sketoh ofYoung, a perfeot
. . V t, : .
, 7 . ,.
. .T ' . ,
...
likeness. It is a hard and heartless countenance—
sult of such practices being “ disease." In good old by electric wires. Among that multitude of specta we think we may say thousands, of evidences contain
a friend. But lo and behold; on either side of him ^
RnlmBl predominating, and nothing to indicate
apostolic times that condition which Mr. Hobbs com tors but one opinion existed, and that opinion was, ed in the Bible of the presence of spirits and of their
stood jt graceful lady. What could it .mean ? ' We Imental euperiority or] intellectual cultivation, ' He
plains over to the readers of the Ambassador, and that tho Seventh Regiment of New York stood alone. ability to speak to man and, act with and for:him:; looked a^ain to assure_purflelvc8 it was he, and t h e n jis, m fact, a very ilUterate man,.nothing inore than
Mr. Cobb of the Freeman mourns over, and sets up on unapproachcd and unapproachable. The blood went |and, bearing ever in mind that-God and his laws are our eyes lingered for an instdntupon the fair forms |a rough fanatic knave, with an indomitable wilL'
a pole, a sort o f serpent in thewildcrncBs, ns a warn tingling through the veins, and the heart leaped up unchanged and immutablt,^ we claim that•“ angels”
beside him
'
'
He is continually preaching the most violent ^
•
® *.
- . ’ I . '
■ ..
•
«:
.
. a n g u e s a g a in s t o u r g o v ern m en t and o u r in s titu tio n s ;
ing to the peoplo, was not considered a disease, but to tho old heroic level.
'
' and “ spirits ” have the same power to-day, and will
We w a lk e d up t o h im and e x te n d e d o u r hand, j
e x h o rtin g t h o pooplb t o sta n d up f o r Mormon
rather a g ift; one which was to beearueslly coveted,
At 12 o’clock tho procession was formed and mov exorcise it if man on earth will allow them to. The Whnfc th ih k y o * * ! o f t o r lie h a d g r a s p e d i t . h o s a id t o Irlg lita « j d Mormon in stitu tio n s a t.a ll aud e v e r y haiarguments
used
by
tho
Courier-of
tkio
city,
by
the
one through which God worked, and on* which St. ed towards the Monument, the military marching as
u s ? “ My w ife 1” “ My s is t e r ! ” C h a rm e d w o r d s , how a rd . He says t h e y h a ve th e m o ra l r ig h t to demand
•iv.gy and ail o tW s
write or speak against thoy Unger a n d .s in g m u s ic a lly t h r o u g h our b r a in in P «> teotion a n d a “ le t t in g a lon e " fr o m ^ o u r g o v e rn 
Paul bestowed by the laying on of hands upon the follows:
;
Dutacnment oi jjiincers,
'Modern Spiritualism, will apply tcith equal force to
,
?,
v ..,
,
. ®
,
m e n t ; b u t, i f t h e y ca n n o t se cu re th is, th e y h a v e th e
brethren of Ephesus. In fact it was one of tbe
th e lo n e lin e ss o f o u r Uttle s a n ctu n i. We lifted our l phy8i; al ^ wer to p ro te ct th em selves and b e a t back
,
Fifth Regiment o f Infantry.
every instance of spirit manifestation mentioned in the
“ Signs ” mentioned
-Ton..- — nmuwmg those
eyps once more to tho face o f the- fair girl besido |all Gentiles who are not among .the anointed,o f the
cfiarlestown City Guard, ,75 muskets.
Bible. If they destroy tho Present, they likewise dotnat should Ixdi'cve. Mr. Ilobbs would have been ■
him, glanced onco more into his eyes, in which the Lord.-.
■
%
! ■
Woburn Mechanic Phalanx, 00 muskets.
considered one of the disciples in those times, but the
stroy the Past Would it not be well for our oppon
manly soul looks out radiant with nobleness and
It is not at all unfrequent to have young girls not
Concord Artilleiy, 44 muskets.
ents to consider 'this fact, and move with cautious
times havo grently changed, arid what' onco would
« h ,
»
M
M
. u, « ,
ih .
^
Portland Mechanic Rifles, CO muskets.
stops, lest in their zeal they trample upon what they
have been looked upon as a certificate of a good
o
f
the
poet
1
Education
is
totally
neglected,
and
there
is
scarceadmit to be the “ Word of God.”
' '
Watson Light Guard, 40 muskets.
Christian lifo, is now wept over, and thought to be
Two bouIb with but a slnglo thought
I ly a school in ! the valley. Congress passed, an ap.
. Lawrenco Guard, 42 muskets.
a sure evidence of the devil’s presence and incarna
Two hearts that beat as on e."
,
propriation of $26,000 for a Seminary at Deseret
___V TH E PO U BTH O F JU L Y .
tion.
1
Chelsea Light Infantry, 40 muskets.
Wo made the following memorandum in our, note IBrighanltbok the money and that was the last o f the
yN ewjM ford is making preparations for a great book, the certificate of an honorable discharge from |Deseret Seminary,
Seventh R egiment
Wo cannot sec any justicc in the condemnation
The Danties, or “ Destroying Angels,” are a fear
which tho Freeman passes upon this clergyman, for National Guard of New York, under command of displri^ upon the coming anniversary o f the Declara the “ Fraternity of Bachelors” of one' of its most
ful organization, who do not scruple to take life if
tion of Independence. In addition to tho companies worthy members.
Colonel Duryea, eight companies, and COO
certainly he repents heactily enough aud makes
they are so commanded by Young. They are bound
M abbied .—At tlio roBldenco o f Allen Gibbs Esq., Lynn, Mr.
before published, the Samoset Guards, the Middlemuskets, preceded by the Engineer
great lamentation over what, from reading his letter,
Oliver C. Ollibs UfMiss Laura J. Delano daughter or Captain togetijtaby solemn oaths and pledges, and'acknowl-,
Corps, Drum Corps, and the
boro’ Guards and Halifax Light Infancy have ac Henry D. Delano o f filppican.
one would supjwsc to be an unpardonable sin. lie
edge % authority higher than the Governor.' .
cepted an invitation to join in the, parade of the
There are not a hundred.11GontUes” in Utah, and
National Guard Band.
moans, nnd talks about " these afflictions,” and God’s
After a few hours “ Nelly” took us once more in
Fourth of July at New Bedford, making, with tho her armsandbShj.us safely and swiftly baok to BosM“
s a r o faatcompelling them to leave,
Providence Light Infantry, 80 muskets.
wrath, nnd tells how fervently ho has prayed nnd in
Fibst Brigade M. Y|.M.
1
city troops, a total of thirteen oompanies ; two or ton, biit the voices of that happy trio, i^e noble hustends to pray, until one must admit that if there iB
W n.
a ®°nWe
three 'others may accept the invitation hereafter. band, the fair wifo, the graceful sister, made musiFirst Regiment.
any power in words to change the purposes of the
The companies previously announced were tho Stan- cal echoes in our brbin long after we were immersed
(2G2 muskets.)
Thoro exists in London, a society of sohool-maaAlmighty and alter tho laws of Nature, the Rev. Mr.
dish Guards, of Plymouth, Taunton Light Guards, in tho whirlpool o f the city.
Second Regiment
Ilobbs will soon be able to preach Universalism, pure
ters. They have offered a prizo o f 251. for an essay
.
Assonet Light Infantry, aud the Newport Artilleiy,
(2C9 muskets.)
and unadulterated, in a manner satisfactory to hia
Ion the be^t means of making the. schoolmaster
SANTA AN N A.
_
_more efficient
_
__ it has hitherto Seen, is
with tho Fall River City Guards, Carver GuardB, and
■Officers of tho Providence Marine Corps.
most devoted parishioners. Poor m an; why don’t
function
than
That oneleggedruffian,SantaAnna, whom General Jpreventing miBery and*orime.*":
Bridgewater Light Dragoons. . Preparations are be
•
(11 in number).
he “ look’ entirely to God and his word, and tho du .
____________
Boston Light Artillery.
ing mado for a boat race in the, harbor, for whioh Houston delegated at San Jacinto to become a scourge
ties of life,” so that a consummation so devoutly to
J. V. Mansfield, (medium for answering sealed
(85 men.)
,
1
there will be four prizes; and,' in addition, a com. to his own country, and an annoyance toothers, is
bo wished, may bfc forthcoming.
from 2 9 Exohangostreet, to
National Lancers.
.
mittee was reocntly sent to Philadelphia, from whom again in the field.' Backed by Spanish p o w e r, h e letters,) has removed
Ah, it is a sad thing for the worshippers o f dead
. ..0
(llfim on.)
forms a id ceremonies, and mummied creeds, Und tho
n. telegraphio despatch has. been received, to the , is about to make another, descent upon the Halls o f No. 3 Winter'street Mr. M. is one of the most b l i 
Tho independent Cadets turned out with full effect that they had engaged a balloon, and made the the Montezumas. It is said thatwhen the cockfighter [able mediums in this country,
priests at the altars of such, to find that "men
’
ranks, as an escort to the Governor and Council, and nccessary arrangements for a balloQn ascension, at a gets posseBsion of. the. money chest ofMexico,ho will
speak with other tongues as tho spirit (or spirits)
pay
Spain
a
milUon
of
dollars,
(probably
as
a
retain
cost of $500.
'
.
givo them utterance.;” a sad thing1, indeed, for the made a fino appearance.
ing fee) and that an alliance offensive and defensive
' Not tho least among tho attractions of the proces
doctors and tho apothecaries, ttyt the timo has again
TH E M AGNETIC T B L E G B A P H .
will be made between those two countries, against
Messrs.^Editoes
My heart prompts mo briefly
oome that was on earthy in Christ’s day, when men sion, wns tho Masonic Fraternity, who turned out
the
United
States.
’
'
At
tho
present
timo,
when
ttd
world
is
so
nearly
to
express
to
you
the
pleasure T havo received by
fully
fifteen
hundred
men.
'
and women, untaught o f books and unskilled in the
Should this be true, our progressive career must. Ireading the Banner o f light. . it meets my ardent
Tho ceremonies at tho Monument wore .of a char girdled by the cleotrio wires, iti is interesting to note
art and science o f tho schools' in Cambridge, " lay
hands on the sick and they recover.” ' But Christ acter worthy tho occasion. The Oration of the Hon. that the minds o f men many years ago dwelt upon come to a sudden' termination. Comets and such Idesires, by tho introduction o f tho communications,
■aid, “ these things shall follow themthat believe.".. Edward. Everett, added,.to his previous fame a s -on the subjeot, and actuaUy prophesied lifcat is no more like mighty engines, have failed to upset our 'centre IWhich-are'calculated io mi««invostigation. ' I tnist
Tho ’edilor ot the Freeman professes to believe in orator of rare and extraordinary powers.. The ad- a thooiy, but a fixed fact In “ Kftfey’s Dictlonary,” [ o f gravity, but Spain and Mexico united againBt us, you wilf keep,this.department of the sheet fiilL, I
James edition of 1730, under tho word " Loadstono,” occur and the Sooner we emigrate to Kamschatka or some have ordered ten cppies to be furnished by our New?
. Christ, yet when tho very things ocour which Christ ■dresses of tho Hon. Robert, C. Winthrop,
reaid should occur as proof of our belief, ho denoun- M. Mason of Virginia, and Hon. John P. Kennedy of the following lines: “ Somo author* write, that by unexplored continent in somo unheard of Bea, the Agent, an d‘they are here, back numbers and (^11. ' I
•
,
.
.
lain looking up subscribers and otherwise distribut-'
•ces. it all, and warns mankind ngainst^cven looking Maryland, wore in the right.tonejif devotion to the tho help of tho magnet or loadstoiie, persons may bettdr.
communicato
their
minds
to
a
friend
at
a
great
dis
existB
,
and
were
fervent
pleas
for
a
re
Union
as
it
at thom. Those who do venture to accept tho truth
TH E B B ID O E S O F O H A B L E S T O W N . , N ^ i d ^ b e ^
despite his denominational jealousy, hocharges with newal of thoso old tics of brotherhood whioh made tance ; as supposo ono at London,,;arid tho1other a t "
O n th o s even teen th in s ta n t-to llB w e r e c o l lo it e d ,o n L g 1
f “ ^
e r m a a i f e s t lfc- ^
B p r e a d in g ii
1 « erecting partyisms,” and making a » trade o f ox- the temporary defeat at Bunker Hill only a forerunner Paris, i f each of them havo a circular alphabet, liko t’u e W a r r e n a n d C h a rles R iv e r B r id g e s , a m o u n t in g I
^
1
tho dialplate of a dock, and the needle touohed with t o $1002.56, e x c e e d in g la r g e ly th e receipts, o f a n y
pertinents.” So perhaps they said of Peter and Paul, o f the victory at Yorktown.
o n o o t h o h o m ^ o f A .,J,
:*nd all thoso who “ went forth preaching every-,
Tho day passed on, and no untoward event hap one magnet, then at tho samo tlnio that ihe needle, at o t h e r d a y s in ce t h o y w e re b u U t O a ly .'a b o < U .!tw 9
o ^
'
Pf S p i n t u o l in te rco u ra e '; ;b ijt Jlke o^|i|r8j
where,” and having their words confirmed “ with * pened to mar tho good feeling and enjoyment o f the London was moved, that at Paris would move in like h u n d re d d oU ars w e re co lle cte d f o r c a r r ia g e s i a h d t h e
manner, provided each party had Becrdt notcs at a re m a in d e r w a r m a d o u p b y o n e c e n t to lls .’, / S e v e n - ^ y a r e Blow to b e lie v e , a n ji m orp
to a e b i ? ^
.signs following.” Had he published tho Christian ; celebration..
,
freeman in Jerusalem in tho year 33, ho might havo
Lato in the afternoon a battalion of the Eighth set hour, either of tho day or o f tlio night; and when' te e n th bu san d co p p e rs w ere ta k e n , a n d a m o n g t h e i f
e
'
“ J iT O
called tho apostles, as ho' docs thoBe of the same class ■ Regiment (Washington Greys) o f New York arrived, one party would inform tho other o f any matter,‘ ho ; o n ly s ix o f . th e n e w c o i n a g e .. M e
to-day, “ self mesmerising speakers traversing th& and met with a cordial reception. And the day is to movo tho needlo to those letters ' that Will form possengors was 80,256, which,- added/ to :the^nultiproa*hlng,in
■ country," and Christianity ho might havo chargcd closed with two grand military concerts,' the first by the words, that will dcelare'what he would Have'tho tudo who passed over in the
with boing, as ho does Spiritualism now, a “ per the Band of the Seventh Regiment, at MuBio Hall, other know, and the other needle will move in the ker HU1 Une of coachcp,
verted mesmerio and. p8yohblogical concern.”
.
and the socond by Dodworth's Band; at Faneuil HaU. samo manner. This' may bo dono reciprocally.”
would undoubtedly swell I
We doubt i f any oitizon sought repose without
onchuadrcdandfifty.thouMy& .i:.
s
h
a
k
s
p
e
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i
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n
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A
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IE
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*~THE ‘W A B B B N s t j v t o b T
moro earnest love and'devotion to the republic. ]Lct
A1 great rage exists 'in E ngland'fi^1procuring?
'< Among the many ehowB exhibited in the vicinity,
Tice Bokjalled Tablp. W [^ q B ,1(d i f , ^ i w ^ e '^ t h Ambler,1Dodda, and.tlip j^isses .‘ ‘Jay and.BcoL- _
us strivo to keep suoh devotion ever burning brightly
scarco editions of the writings o f the Immortal bard, j departed Spirits;
o f Boston, tho nowly crcotcd statue o f the patriotl^n.'vrell^ixHs6iV©iljbty1a.’ ldr^'numijer^of ^ .'
wherever tho stars and stripes waves its glorious
At a recent auction sale in London! ',the prices real- ! edin
hero-stands pre-eminent And among the many
German, by T w ^ tV
^
aitzent,
all in &?lDaefl(j)'
folds over an Amoricata heart.
.
;
ized in some instances for a slnglo playwfts astound-' Translated
showmen who pay their periodical visits to. us, from
!ated by Mrs!' tt.1Klein) Nd(w Yptfe,^ v w i' an yot w e want fight.*’ t
ji ju^dj
the
ing. A copy of the first edition o f tSS BMond part o f 1 i n t r o d u o t i o n . - b ^ j Q l i n ' W ' i i , , ' I
Dan Rioe, down to the. exhibitors of the wox-imgges
HABVABD AN D M B. W IL L IS
.
c
o
i
^
i
n
a
e
' &''
I! A oopy of
o f celebrated robbers and assassins, none can comWe regwt to know that in the forthcoming inves HoniyTV.i printed 1600, broii^ht
Our readers' ^ i l v n ^i'lia^'i^r^tten ’tlie tftinsia^ BriiUant W u ty ! 'and i&’fetripes of kwn roproofc
p u n with the, Bunker Hill Monument Association. tigation of Spiritual phenomena by tho Faculty of the Becond edition of Henry IV;, prifltfed in 1509, ■ tions by Mra.
i i .our Ilil it flbaW ifeely iri tiio )jure'TjreezU p t ^p]
' rnl««
( n
1A BnntilflSni* AtnUlnM Ap
Vft_All ‘ 1i\-' _ 1
Only lmagine that/after tho grand flourish pf trtun- Harvard, Mr. WHlls will lie prevented from taking .brought $8761! a first editlon'of “ Mtt<K'*7Ado' about!
p ^ , thf_8ujxir-ayu^dafit., and loud-talking patriot- pari; Mr. Willf|, hits,' Bitice hifl JBuspehiion, liecn Nothing” (1600)'$326; a o o p y ^ ( i 6 0 0 ) i
a ^ n k i i / gentlemen .comprising this Astac!*, under great excitemennt, and at the jiresentljme, if $816 j a copy 6f Riohard H. (l^)8)'1$i60.Vlft Mpjr ot
*1760 -in
•tion •„ flft"r the eclaV g iv ^ .. to t|jo b a u ^ t ! o n o f j surfoHng from an attack of hemotthage &flbolnngs. Kldg Lear (1608) $100^
ihe statue, by the grand Military and Masonio dis Ih e numerous friends o f Mr. Wtllla1hate fib need ed Federal ourienoy for six p a m p h lets^ ^ in ih g i)layB.

(■

UBBTmdsuLtt
an d tho
is our. invitation to stand, fast ■and >sure. There
■
MUSIO HAIi'l , JUNE 21.
John stood in true exaltation of s p ir it' And had lit

CwjjtiM Items-. '

• iksjw gf jfttir,

.A t the morning Conference .there waamore than
unabated interest, ;The presence1of. L. K. Coonley,
tranoe speaker, proved the presonoe also of another
greater than he among us. The capabilities of moo,
andhis oo-oporation with the newly developing en.
jellies of spirit intelligences, waa a leading sutycct of
both the tranoe speaking, and tho discussions of the
Conference. The .irresistible bearing of modem

no antecedent ? Yes, Jesus. "Behold him In •his
The w e a th e r in E n g la n d h a s been go o d f o r th e
The Nink o’clock Shell.—Last evening at pro- v. R ouqh G a m s u n o .— A noted .yillain in Honorable
various stages of revealment, and m&nifestatiofii of
spirit power. Behold^him, at the announcement, fa rm e rs. The e ffe ct u p o n veg etation throu ghou t th e oisoly nine o’clock, Messrs. Sanderson & Lanergan Bailie Peyton’s district, was always a hard worker
missing
and under the ministration o f angels, at the lowly co u n try , by th e la t e ra in s , h a s been alm ost m ira cu  disoh&rA} one o f their largest shells from flag-staff against the Colonel, but wasobservedto be
‘
'
stable of Bethlehem, and again, {n the synagogue lou s : o w in g to the. warm su n a n d h ig h tem perature hill,on the common, and we understand that the on ono election day.
**What’Bbecome of Bill Jones ?’’ askedthe candi
discoursing with cavilling lawyers ahd doctors. See' p re v a ilin g , th e e a r t h was lik e a h o tb e d , a n d th e same will be repeated at nino o ’clook each evening
’
'
him in his just impersonations of Dotty, the God w a rm th a n d m o is t u r e p rod u oed results w hioh m a y (Sunday exoopted) until after the 4th o f July next date, of Bill’s cronies.
“ Well,’’ responded tho latter, •“ I b’lievo he’s been
made manifest in the flesh. Yet there was nothing bo s d d t o h a v o c h a n g e d the fa o e o f tho ooun try in
The Navy Department decides that Gen. Houston
Spiritualism, in changing the existing conditions and miraculous in all this, even from his origin to his th ree d a ys. A c c o u n ts '.fr o m a ll sides, ooncur in r e  had no power to dismiss Com. Mooro from the T<uc- shut up down In Georgia, for rough gambling.” •
customs of sooiety was mode manifest We partake ultimate exaltation. In tho fulness o f light, it was . p re s e n tin g th e g o o d d o n e by th e r u n to b o immonBe,- as navy, and allows him his pay under tho act qf
••Rough gambling! what’s rough-gambling down
in Georgia?”
,
muoh of the aurrounding elements, and thoso ele- all true to both spiritual and material laws, to the - A n d th e g e n e ra l c o n d i t i o n 'o f a ll crop s to bo m o s t Congress.
’
,
menta are being impregnated anew with the de oall of Deity. Come ye to tho Bome fountain. Rally s a tisfa cto ry .
« Why, cutting trunks off from behind stages, and
'" i
:
■
Thb E pisco pal fund ofthe diocese of Iowa, some
suoh liko.”
A largo floating landingstago, which iB being con
scending influences of the spirit world. Tho whole benoath/the same light Here we stand fillod and
$7,000, waa invcstod inlands a couple of-years or so
tendenoy is to bring us back to nature and to surroundod with inspirations and invitations equally structed at the ,oost o f the Liverpool Corporation, for
W is e .— How old are you, Bridget?" said a gentle-*
ago. The lands thuB purchased are now estimated
nature’s God; according to the true, sense of thoso divine. Enter tbe Musio Halls of your Temple. the accommodation o f sea-going steamers, is all but
torbo worth about $38,000.
. man to his servant girl.
"words of Paul, TPa are a^laio unto ourselves, car Here the medium was turned, ,by spirit direction, to oomploted. When finished it will be 1002 feet long,
“ About fifty, sir,” replied Bridget.
.
Tub W a r D e p a r t m e n t learns that there are but
rying with us those rewards and punishments whioh the representative statue of Bethoven in the rear o f or nearly three times longer than tho United States
“ You are mistaken, Bridget, you fire not over
.
one hundred and fifty Seminole warriors under Billy
human legislations and oonventionB can neither add the desk, and uttered a passing notice of the spirit frigato Niagara, and 82 ;feet wide; and communica
twenty.”
*•
Bowlegs
in
Florida,
opposed
to
whom
wo
have
a
reg
to nor diminish by any foroe o f theirs.
.
■ divinity signified, of the soul, filled-with the inspirit, tion will be obtained with the shore by means of four
" Yes, sir, that is i t Pm about twenty or fifty,
iment of men.
- '
■some whero along there.”
•
In the afternoon, at 3 o.olook, it was announced tions of musio and o f song, and of the consoious spirit paSt-iron bridges,-eaoh of which is 113 feet long and
M iss S a r a u J . C olburn of Chaplin, Conn., died on
This answer indicates about tho same degree o f '
that Mrs. Henderson was unable to be present to-day presence o f loved friends at his dose of the earth 13 feet 6 inohcs wide from side to Bido. Tho bridges
Tuesday from the bite of a black 'spider—tho third
intelligence as that o f an old gray-heade.d negro in
’ to speak to the audience, but Miss Johnson, of Med lifo. The manner and point o f this passage of illus are constructed with ordinary tubular girders, on tite
death this season from tho same cause. Tho chew
South Carolina;—
'
ford, would take her place. Tho sulyect of spirit tration was beautifully graceful and sublimely elo-' prinoiple of those forming part of tho Britannia
ing o f catnip and binding the bruised herb on tho
“ How old aro you, Pete ?” said a gentleman to
discourse waa, The JIUiion o f Christ. It was in il quent The loving spirit of Christ, it was continued, bridge, The mode o f construction is precisely the
wound,'is said to be a perfect antidote.
him one day.
lustration of theso words: 141 will not leavo you comes to us in music strains, awakening in us a con same as that which has proved so successful in tbe
C l e r o y h a n E x p b l l e d .— The WoBleyan Methodist
landing-stage
for
the
accommodation
of
passengers
comfortless,” &o. It went to show what principles sciousness of like divinity. The given privilege of
"Idunna, Massa,I feels berry old; 'sped I'se
Confcrenob, now in session at Toronto, C. W., has about five or six hundrod.”
mado him a Savior, and how we all, like him, may seeing him as an elder brother, is ours. Behold in by tho ferry-steamers at the George’s pier.,
'
.
At tho burial of M. Viollard, a French senator and expelled two of its ministers,—tho Bov. Mr. Haugh,
be saviors. He was historically Bald to b eth e& n his life, the capacity of your own souls, your medium*
J okin o .— .‘ Well, Doctor,” said a chap, suffering
q f God. The reoord may appear superficial. He istio powers, your exquisite happiness. He was ever intimate friend of tho Emperor, liis brother an for ,carrying a pistol to shoot a young man who had with tho toothache, “ how much do you ax for the
was a Savior in that degree, he was possessed of ready, yet moving on'and on, till ultimated in the nounced that, by a special passage in his will, the eloped with his daughter, and tho Rev. Mr. Jones, (ob ? "G u y ! but you did it quick, though 1”
love and wisdom. This was true of alL By tlie Heaven of heavens. Hi* language of love is still, deceased had desired that his body might upon no because he jilted a young lady for a better Match.
“ My tcrmB,” replied tho dentist, “ arc one dollar.”
D e a t h o f a D istin g u ish e d V e r m o n te r .— Hon.
natural sense and appearance, m m have worshiped came. Listen to the spirit Hear the voice of his aocount enter* inside any ohurch, but be borne im
“ A dollar for one minute's work! One dollar—
•the body o f Jesus in a mannoStTwhich they cannot musio. Tho Bpirit o f Jesus will draw out your spir mediately to the burying ground to be inferred with Augustus Young, Stato Naturalist, and formerly thunder! Why, a doctor down t’our placo drawed a
do in the future of a higher perception of the nature its to Bay also, Blessed are the dead which die in the out the intervention of any olergy. Upon this de member of Congress from Vermont, died on Wednes tooth for mo two years hgo, and it took him two
and reality o f things, of the true sense o f thoHoly Lord,&o. His own testimony was given to John, claration not a few o f those assembled took their day afternoon, aged 63. ‘
hours. Ho dragged me all around tho room, and
Word and of Spirit excellence. His earthly body and John was a medium. The laws of inspiration, of departure, and tho hearse was principally accom
C l a m Ce l e b r a t io n in F a ll R iv e r .— Tho oity of lost his grip half a dozen times. I never seed such-”
was o f the same naturo with that of all others. It truth and o f nature, can never be broken. The spirit panied to the oemetry by empty carriages and func Fall River, despairing of getting encouragement from hard work—and ho charged too only ttocnty-five
wa£ his spiritual nature that gave him preeminence. and tho bride yet speak. It is God and the church, tionaries about the oourt, who were not free to do as tho City Government for a proper celebration of tho cents. A dollar for a minute's work! 0, git eout 1His bodily organism waa indeed favorable to the ul the spirit positive and the spirit reoeptive, the Bride- they chose. The olergy ask, if such were tho princi Fourth of July, havo held a meeting, and made ar you must bo jokin’ !” _
m qnd the Bride. .The positives of love and wiB- ples of tho Emperor’s dearest friend, what aro prob rangements for a m onB ter clam chowder, and clam
timatum o f his mission. There waa an individuality
‘The C o untry Safe.— A Western poet has decided
ably his own ? "
'
•
•
, the union of the Christ-prinoiples, of the Divine
some where tvhich he called JMher. But tho relar
bake.
against the id«v of tho destruction of the Union, in
and Human, are now ready.
; .
; . . Sunday parades aro permitted on tho grand par
tion between him and his Father was of the same
T h e P o r t l a n d S t e a m -N a v ig a t io n C o m p a n y will
the following lines, composed in just one hour by a
We see old places and forms of worship surround terre at Windsor Castle, and the band o f the. Royal pass boats proposing to enter the Portland regatta Connecticut clock:—
nature with that between us and our Father.. He
Horse
Guards
then
performs
its
beet
musio..
■was no philosopher,' as the world accepts it, but an ing you. There are Bome truths in the in all. Evil
on the Fourth, from this city, to that and back, free
What I bust this glorious Union up,
The Prince of Wales has taken^ lodgings for July
.exemplar o f love. His spirit assumed a function is also there. It is undeveloped- good. But many'
. Anil go to dntwln' triggers
of expense.
.
and
August
at
Konigswintcr,
Germany,
and
is
to
pay
corresponding to that on earth. The organism of are now lifting up their hands and hearts to roc^ve
Juel rpf a thundering parcel of
H e a v y T a x e s .— The assessed taxes in MattapoiEmancipated niggers?
hia .disciples admitted a spiritua^eyesight, percep anew tho spirit and life of heaven through tho medi- nino thousand dollars for his bed and board.
The eagle'of America,
The oldest oak-in England stands in the most sett this year amount to ten dollars and forty cents
tion, and conception, corresponding to those.repre^ umistio powers of progression. It matters not
per $100 on the property valuation.
.
Tlmt lluw acrona tho teas.
sonted by Christ His ascension body waa not .the through whom tho inspirations o f truth come. But ancient park, belonging to tho Duke of Portland. It
And UirpWd the liluody Uritish Lion
*
Tiie N a v y D e p a r t m e n t has determined to havo
same he had outwardly on earth.. Love, purity and the churches generally have not understood the . is palled the Parliament Oak, for it is Baid that Ed
Ker Blain upon liln knees;
ward
L
held
a
parliament
under
its
branches.
It
!b
ono
of
the
five
sloops
of
war,
built
by
private
con
. ’ Bay, shall wo rend him ilm' from llin’,
truth were choraoteristiox/f his soul, rather than o f Bible, and respecting tho spiritualists, tho cry o f tho
Wun wing wun way and.onc t'other:
his body. The samefspiiit is exhibited in every pulpit is, they are mad.' But why do not those pro supposed to be 1600 years old. Another remarkablo tract, for which proposals will soon bo issued.
•' An’ every eoperlt pln-fether
fnwn-<rf4agg nnH g tadnm of noble purposes. Thus in fessed ministers, come forth from thoir hiding places oak is at Welbeck Abbey, in Nottinghamshire,
O ff ic ia l doc u m en ts show that no instructions
A flying at each other?
ourselves may be .the manifestation of Jiis second and show it ? If tne world is about to bo deluged by which is famous for its oaks. ThiB treo is called were given by Secretary Dobbin, cither to cJ^fMerIt can't bo did1
“
The
Duke’s
Walking
Stiok.”
It
is
112
feet
high.
win or Capt Davis, relative to General Walker or
Coming, making us saviors. As he prayed in the suoh.a sea o f falsities, why do they not come down
A B r io u t S cholar .— K is related by Miss Edge- .
, hour of the affliotion of his ohildren, so may you. and demonstrate it? At least, let them-investigate Three other o f theso noble trees claim attention for his men.
worth that a gentlcmaW; whilo attending an exami
their extraordinary size and longevity, of which the
Pray not for Bpecial interposition, but for universal and judge for themselves. If spirits do not come,
P ersonal . — Gen. Cass is oxpectcd to return to nation o f a school, whero every question was an
Grecndalo
oak
is
tho
largest'
Through
its
trunk
a
Washington from Detroit about tlio first of July.
and inspirations are not given for understanding,
harmony. >
■
swered with tho greatest promptness, put somoqucs'
If you foUow Him, do it for righteousness sake then throw away the Bible. I f they do, then let coach road is out, and its branches cover a space of
N e w F lo u r has appeared in New York. It oame
tions to tho pupils which were not exactly tho samo
700
square
yards.
The
Two
Porters,
standing
near
and for the elevation of the race, and because we them listen to the renewed invitations of today. '
from Georgia, and was of fine quality.
found in tho book. After numerous ready answers
• '
I
'
have tho right to be ChristB. Be ye/comforters, one Come' to the feast of musical and heavenly lifo. The one of the park entrances, are each 100 feet high;
T h e B il l ia r d S aloons in Concord, N. IL, have
to their teachers on tho subjeot of geography, he
o f another. You are entitled to his / knowledge, wis churchin you, of Deity, says come. The bright and ’ th? third is called the Seven-Sisters, from having been closed by the authorities.
asked ono of the pupils where Turkey was? She
dom and love., Had wo all been like Him you would morning Btar says come. Tho echoing voices o f tho seven "BtemB rising ninety feet in height from the
. Y ie ld of G o ld .— In the year 1829 tho yield of do anBwcred, rather hesitatingly, “ In tho yard, with
need no second coming. His human body, was a me corresponding domes of heaven and earth say come. trunk. Tho Calthorpo Oak, in Yorkshire, is noted as
'
mestic golij in the United States amounted to $320, tho rest of the poultry.
Let him that is athirst' come. In the" college halls being'the largest oak in England.. Its'girth js 78
dium, true to his Spirit.'
;
A
W estern E d it o r once apologised to his readers
000..
Our
annual
yield
of
domestic
gold
now
exoeeds
fee.t
' '
.
.
It is well that his body has been worshiped in the of God’s temple, let the investigator begin with tho
$50,000,000.
^omewhat after this fashion: “ Wc intended to have
Every clergyman in Scotland has been furnished
form of.idolatry,. But the' time haa.come when alphabet. Their guardian spirits are waiting to
R ussia covers an area of Bovon millions o f square hada death and marriage to publish thiB week, but a
with a book on Canada, sotting forth its advantages
teach
them.
The
child
creeps,
walks
and
rises.'
Christ should be appreciated aa the Truth, because
.mileB, about two millions of which are in Europe. violent storm prevented tho wedding j and tho doctor
to emigrants.
,
.
;!
.
•now this is right. Bow to no idol—follow ho leader Thus look upward. Entcr into fifljrit life. Do tho
being taken sick himself, the patient recovered, and'
1'he population is nearly Boventy millions.
The
military
service
of
Great
Britain
requires
for
— Worship God in thyself. In thyself are embodied work, and live the life of the spirit and the bride.
wo arp accordingly cheated out o f both.”
A f a r m e r in germantown, N. J., oft'ims that he
the present year; forty-five millions, o f dollars.
the God given' elements. Look to the God of univer ' Suoh was tho train of thought, whoso eloquent
T he T eacher P osed .— V tcnchcr asked a bright
A
monster
rock
blast
recently
took
place
at
the
makes
$7000
a
year
clear
profit
from
twelve
acres
of
sal purity,-tho universal good. - What Christ exem flow o f inspirations it is impossible to convey in any
little girl, “ What countryHaapposito to us on the
cliffs, Holyhead. Twenty-one thousand pounds of land.
fqrm
of
written
wordB.
The
discourse
closed
with
a
plified ye may do. Be oomforters, mediators, beglobo ?’•’
powder were fired off by clectrioity, and one hun
R a il w a y t r a c k scales aro made at S t Johnsbury,
tweenThe high and. the low forms o f life. Clirist is strain of adapted poetry whose beo^ity and excellence
“ Don’t know, sir,” was tho answer.
dred and sixty tons o f rock were thrown down by the V t, for tho great Russian railway betweon St. Pet
can
only
be
best
testified
to
by
the
responsive
hearts
.
With you. Y© are Priests and Kings, yea, Deities
“
Well, now, pursued tlio teacher, " if I were to
explosion.
ersburg and Moscow.
With him.
.
: . of tho audience. Tho evening discoursed the same
bore a hole through the c'nrth, and you were to go in
Photographs of tho paintings of the ancient mas
Hall
I
have
no
time
nor
space
to
notice
to
do
aught
O il .— Sales of Bome three to four thousand barrels
. There is a sense in whioh a Judas was as necessa
ters, are now taken with great suocess. - They afford of whale oil havo boen mado in New Bedford, with at this end, where would you como out ?”
ry aa a Christ. This was rather an answer to a of justice. The leading words were these, " I am
“ Out of the hole, s ir !” replied tho pupil, with an
fino opportunities for collectors and students. '
W. H. P ob te b .
in a day or two, at from seventy to seventy-two
question from tho audience? how it was better had the resurrection and the life.”
air of triumph.
.
Cambridge,
June,
22.
cents per gallon.
,
Judas never been born? In the reply it was also
A Class in Music.— “ First class in sacrcd musio,
said, it might not ^have been the very expression of
L um ber .—Tho Surveyor’s report shows a falling
• I r r o t i i .
stand up. How many kinds of metro aro there ?”
; Christ. If it was, it was spoken very dbniptly.
off in tho amount of lumber surveyed at Bangor the
“ Threo, sir—long metre, short metre, and mect’re
■, Q.
Is heaven a place ?
■.
■, T h b I t a l ia n O pe r a Co m pany , havqjoloBed their .past year, compared with previous years.
by moonlight alone!”
; A . It is that state of purity and condition of life
performances at the B oston, ond that fine Theatre is
G r e a t A f f l ic t io n .— Tho Rev. Benjamin Hutchins,
— The arrangements for tho Scientific investiga
“ Who told you that, you booby?”
■ Which askB for noble attainments, Jar the good o f a ll
olosed'for the Beason. .Thero are various rumors, as Episcopal minister at Albion, Illinois, recently loBt
tion at Cambridge ore about perfected. Among tho
“ Bill Jones, sir.”
' Q.
What is the foroe of the rite o f ^ircumQision,
to the company wjth which it will open in Septem by death seven children (two sons and five daugh
mediums engaged are Mrs. Brown, formerly Miss
- outward ordinance, and even the required name of
I
"
BPIRITUALIBT MEETINGS AND LEO
Fox, and' her .'sister, Miss Kate Fox, in'whose pre ber, but we fanoy that few are in the secrets of the ters) within ten days.
Christ? •;
"
1' . '
management, and that therefore, all reports of en
,
TintES.
..... .
sence the. earliest modem manifestations-'of spirit
G old Q u a r t z .— Hundreds of tuna of California
Our friendt will confer a favor on ub and upon our readers
A . Neither o f theso ever created a single virtue.
gagements should be taken for what they apo worth.
presence were mado at Hydesyille, N. Y. The gentle
gold-bearing qfiartz rook aro now stored in ware by sending ub cach week short reports of meetings held upon
_ ley were necessary for significance. Tho principle
Wo trust that Mr. Barry will reorganize the com
men selected by ProfeBsor Felton, are Professors
houses at San Franoisco, to be shipped to Now York thu Sabbath, or at nny other timo, with announcement* o f
f love may be carried] out in' any proper form, and
pany entirely., It is not for us to advise, but we
Agassiz, Horsford, and Pierce, and Dr. Gould. ’ It .
futuro gatherings. W e shall also publish a list o f pubile looas ballast in returning, ships.
•'
jimder any proper name.
.
"
' ,'
think that new faces, of the, right sort, willl give an
turers and mediums who nro disposed to act as agents for this
will matter but little wha^, opinion theso men may
S t r a w B o n n e t s .—Seven millions of straw bonnets
Q. Why have not over one-third o f . the raoe be
impetus to the coming season, whioh could not be
paper and uso somo exertion in their respective localities to in
give upon the subject, provided they will also give a
were manufactured in Franklin, Mass., last year, crease its circulation. Will such ploasc address us? Ourobjcct
liev ed in Christ ?
.
achieved in any other way.
^ ,
1 fair statement of what may occur. With the facts;.
and as many more in Foxboro’, an adjoining town. Ib not only to mako the “ llanner" useful to 6piritualist<ns a
A . The name is nothing; but the ao^tanoo of
before them,’the people can judgo for 'themselves. . We consider it as necessary to chimgo players as
oln»n jinri[ tlm-pulilln nt lnri-i.. but to every Individual; and
’'the ChriBt-principle. '
.
,
H ebrino .—In Edgartown 'this spring, says tho
to
change
plays..
-Theatre
goers,
hnd’esjpeciaily
Bos
for llitspurposo we solicit tlio personal co-operation o f each
The philosophy of theBo things is far above'and be
Q. How does the woman as well'as the man stand
ton thefttre gbers, are very fond of novelty, and tire QazetU, 1058 barrels of herring have been taken, In tho work wo afo carrying on.
yond that known and recognised at Cambridge.^
'
in relation to Christianity ?
.
Write to us, and talk to ub as frocly as you would foco to
Since writing tho abovo paragraph, we leani that o f thitigs they see night after night. This is appa worth $4232, and some $10,000 worth at Tisbury and
(Ucc. Let us form a conversational circle that shall extend
A . Woman is not'the thermometer, of man. But
rent in the non-paying Jiouses upon the nights when elsewhere.
tho mediums, known as “ The Davenport Boys,” are
from one extreme o f our country, (aud o f tho world if you say
yEere Christianity has exalted her, he oIbo has bc$n
C ol . F rem ont will sail in the next steamer for
also engaged, together with Mr. Redman, of New the stook' company are announced, without the at
bo,) to tho other.
'
raised. '.
‘
traction of a star. •
'1
,
California, and Mrs. Fremont leaves for Europe in
Thero will bo Tranco speaking by L. K. Coonley o f rorU&nd
Yo>k.' "■ '
.. ■•
•” q . Is woman especially degraded?
and Interpretations by W. II. Torter, at tho Music Hall on
It is useless to say that because one or two favors a d a y ortw o.
'
■ — Thomas B. Neibert, o f Now Orleans, has fur
Sunday tho 28th next, al 41-3 and 8 o'clock.
."
A . Bhe is. ' • ' '
'. ' " ' ,
F lour .— A letter from Marseilles alludes to a
nished us with some remarks iri reference to the ites draw immensely, upon their benefit nights, that
CnABLEBTOWK.—Moctings aro held regularly at Washington
•' q . Why is she not so high in heathen lands ?
it
would
be
bad
policy
to
let
them
go.
The
average
“ new invention that h'as been mado; it is, to pre Hall, Sabbath afternoons. Speaking by cutrunced m odlmanner in which Mrs. Preurett, the Editress o f a
A , She is equally high there, relatively, to the
..
•paper published at Yazoo City, receive'd oertain com receipts of the season aro the only criterion by pare flour, by a chemicttl process, a great deal finer, ums.
man. ■ '1’ . ' ' '' ^
' .
■i
*
' munications, purporting to como from spirits, or ro which to judgo. It is not our wish to speak harshly
Chw.bea.—On Sundays, morning nnd evening, at F k ih o k x
than by grinding; a sample of the* flour has been
Q. Which is the nearest to nature, the savago or
I U li , Winnlssimmot street. D. F. Ooddanl regular speakers
tating to Spiritualism. - Tho lady appears to havo so of any member of the company, during the past sea- sent to tho Academy, of. Soience, in Paris, to - report, ~ OAWBttltKiirdEiv—
WnBhlngton.. Hall, Main
jthociviliicd condition?
.. ‘ .......... . . > ■ ■ ■ .....•,
'son.
The
greater
portion
of
them
Verb
hardworking
much to do on earth, that she -cannot spare’ time to
upon.”
■treet, every Hunday nlU'moon and evening, at 8 and 7 o '
■ 'JL It is difficult to Bay in a word. What seems
think of “ heaven,” nnd is rather indignant with students, doing their best to personify the parts in
clock. Mcctlugs also at Wall's Hull, corner o f Cambridge
T h e P o pu l a t io n of S pain .— A n o w ce n su s o f .Spain
to be gained by the outward show of oivilization and
several spirits purporting to have lived, when on whioh they were cast But the '.company lacked at is n e a rly co m p le te d , a n d w ill s h o w a p o p u la tio n o f and Hampshire street, at tho same hour as above.
' o f , the formalities o f education, is little or no palia’ Saleh.— Meetings In Sowall street Church, for Trance
earth, in bodies known by pretty large names, which both ends, it lacked a commander, find whilo it pos 17,000,000. T h e p op u la tio n in 1819, w h e n th o la st
Speaking, every Sunday afternoon and evening. At Lycornn
tion o f tho equally r e d vices and corruptions of evil names aro' now ■recorded on a certain imaginary sessed too many inferior officers, it lacked in com
cen su s w as ta k e n , w a s 14,200,000; in c lu d in g tho
Hall, regular mettings o v e r; Bunday afternoon and evening,
‘thoughts ailflwejings. Who, in spirit Bight, can monument called 11Thb Pillar o f ;Famo.” Wo would mon soldiers, that is, all aspired, or, were promoted
undertlie-supcrvislou o f J, II. W . T ooheA
,
S p a n ish co lo n ie s , 18,000,000.
seo highea states in the civilization of tho educated publish Brother N.’s artiolo entire, but fear it would too high, elevated to positions whioh only, strict dis
A
N
ovelty .—Tho New Orleans Picayune has been
LIST OB’ AGENTS.
white manVQfl the offensive, oppressor, than in tho not provo of sufficient general interest to our readers. cipline and drill would enable them to fill dcceptably
presented with an apple, grown in. that oity—“ tho
condition of tho oppressed red man ? Suoh were the We sympathize with him, and trust that tho opposi to themselves and the audience.
. n e w ’york.
.
.
We trust that we shall see a new company—one first New Orleans apple,” it says, “ we ever S. T. Moksok, No. 8 Groat Jones Streot, Now York CHr. '
points of argument.
,
:; ' . , . ;
'
tion ho meets with in his efforts to oonvinoo blind '
Ilo»s i T oubbt, 101 NatBau Btreet,
« .
'
The meeting, at the Musio Hall, at half-past four, folks that tho sun shines, will not deter him from worthy of tho finest temple o f the drama in the saw.”
T homas H astikob, 31 State Btroct, Albany.
'
8.
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.was addressed by spirit discourse through the mcdi- continued effort Mrs. P., like a great many, people; ,world. .
J
ames McDoxouon, No. 1 Exohango Buildmg, DUci.
' .
Miss., mentioned as an illustration of tho vastness of I). M. li£WEY, Arcade Ilall, itochestor.
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,
:
nmBhip of1Miss Amedey, and by interpretations, &o., o f the North, is "very wiso in her own conoeit/' and
both she and thoy will bo able to. learn a great deal ■n otw ith standing tho gloom y w ea th er, t h o a u d ien ces our national domain, tlio faot that during the four F. A. D royih , No. 47 South Thlitt Btroet, rhlladolphta,
' ' o f Mr. Porter.
...
,■
r
years of tho lato administration, moro land was oc- Babhv 4 H ekck; 830 ltaco Streot,'
■'
.
•
• Tho subject, o f diflcourso'woa most, impressively whon they become convinced that that1they now h a v e b e e n la rg o , and o f tho b e st cla ss. Tho p e rfo rm .
ded by tho general government for internal improve H. T av u >b, Daltlmore.
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•
and beautifully set forth' by.tho exposition of those
D uncak 4 I iines, 102 Vino Street, Cincinnati.
•
ment and other legitimate purposes, than a third of I U wkes A UnoTHEn, Cleveland Ohio.
.
'
sovd-inspiring words of tho Hovelator,11Tho spirit ' — Our'corrcBpgnuent, F. M. G., in, alluding to tho: i l y , th e L o v e C hase , nnd L ondok A ssu r a n c e , -the
N
ve
A
OaoTUEns,
Toledo,
Ohio.
,
1
Franco, and still wo retain a public domain equal
and the bride say oomo. . And let him that hoareth close, for tho present, of tho meotings o f the Spiritu-j p r in c ip a l c h a ra cte rs sustained b y Mrs. Barrow, Mrs.
M cNiiLY A Co, 75 Donrbom Hlreot, Chicago, HI,
J. IlAMDr, Watch Towetjliulldlng, Adrian, Mich,
say como, and let him that is athirst oome. And alists in this oity, calls attention to the “ Singing’ a n d ' Mr. E. L . D avenport, a n d John Gilbert, n e v e r to tho entire area of Europo.
A. U'ArrnEKOMT, Now Orloans.
.
; ••.
'
•'
.’whosoevcr'will,' list himtako thb water Of lifo fteoly,” Sisters,” tho Misses Hall, who havo added muoh to! h a v e b e e n so e ffectively ren dored in thiB c it y , as d u r  ' *M osquito B i t e s .—-A certain preventive to attacks * W. V. SrKKcta, corner Wasiiiugton and Water Streets, Bolton,
Fedxbhen
t
Co.,
No.
0
Court
Btreot,
Boston.
' la reviewing ^thp1pait, it becomes us to look well the interest of these weekly gatherings by their sweet i n g th o p a s t'w e e k . Wo are gla d , to s e e h o w h o a r tily of mosquitoes, black flics, &o., Is said to bc-^glyoer- Jonx J. Dies it Co., No. 11 Court Avenues Boston.:
,
s
.
to the foundation. '' i n tho saqred history, lo'tho hum voices, and their meritorious selection d f; melodies,! th e a u d ie n d o ' a p p re cia te ahd applaud th e efforts o f ino 4 oz., oil o f peppermint 2 1-2 draohmfc, oil of A. W illiam s & Co., 100 Washington Btreot, Boston.
Keddiko
A
Co,
8
Btato
Streot,
.*i
turpentine 4 drachms. Tho face, ncok, hands, in,
ble iiibipienoy of.lhuiniui progress, the bright ray o f and Btates that a general desiro exists that whon the ', thiB rw Z s ta r co m p a n y , an d w o u ld o o u n s e l a ll w h o
B, 8. McDokalb, 78 Central Btreot, Lawoll. '
,
. .
■ ‘
"
'
hope and o f immortality beautifully open's to j tlie jnoeitpgs are again held, whioh will bo in September,! W ish t o see, firs t Class play s, a cte d I n f i r s t cla s s faot all parts exposed, to bo rubbed with ^the mix B. B. Nionou, Burlington, VWi • ,

C

W ltln g gplriti “ In' thii mighty tidiplo' and dome of
the true Word, wo feel the influx o f the Eternal. Is
' John,, tho Bovelator, rejia^le? ,
by all interpre‘tations and literal appwM cts, . It is^nly in the innor temple and senso of inspirations that we. peroeive
«h d fBel. the more reliable and -ehdoring realities
Hero Jehovah stands ensconced •befb?*iybutnth'&
majesty of his lovo and wisdom. On this platform

m a n n e r, to i^ p r o y o th o p re s e n t o p p o rtu n ity . We
their wryiqos may.bo secured.
■
^msplohdonts speak of the great good pro* i t h ln k tH at t h i i com p a n y,’ fcith ‘ p e r h a p s ' one or tw o
duced in various localities by thb lectures of Wabbkn | A d dition s,’ oou ld m ak e t h e ' Howatjl.to1Boston,' W hat
CnisB. ®Mr. C. is ono Of the pioneers in the worlc of| W tlla a k ’ s is to New York, an d shofald- Uke to see the
'
Be(bhn, ahd;hajs ptbored'harcl atid long in a sttOcM^) attempt m a d e .
ful effortto ldoken the foundation Btonis of tho Temjilej
l i e Sfntetik a n d t h e N a t io n a l haTO'bbori d o ln g a
•of Error.’’ 'We hopo he Will livelong enough In" this i ftlr' buAiitss, ’ The latter having rtVi+fed tho-(lThroe
world to see the old edlfioo oome down with a crash. Fas^ Men.” •
,
• ,

ture. ' "

; ’
'
''
■
P A R t ic U U K NOTICE.
' ' ‘ '
Thoso desirous o f receiving this paper by mall, are informed
oareful estimate,
that money sent In b ;o is te k e d lotten will bo a l oUrriskj
based on the latest return of tho local assessors, For terniv seo advertisement on Uio eighth p a go... ■
makes the population of California 607,007, of whom!
NOTICE.
832,880 aw AmericaiU, 65,000 tndiahs, 88,687 6hi-l •• . '
P o pu latio n

■ ‘ '
of

' '

C alifornia .— A

ysV'MtOOi) Fwneh,1U.OOO;H^dai^’-'10lOdO.''d^:
mans, 10,000 Irish, 2000 English, and 15,000 other i
foreigners, besides 4000 oolored persons.

K.. COONLET, o f Portland, Me, T eakc* SriAEEa w d
H ealixo Medivm, will answer calls to lecture In Malnd, Vatlachusette, or Connecticut; answering Theological aaestlonl
In the tranoe lU te. He may bo addroiied at tnli offloe.

JuneSO

*

‘
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man laughed at.the strange action of the medium,
A . table, af jar which seems tovi-|
C O M M U N IC A TIO N F B O M A S I S T E R .
one’s fingers on
and at the same time felfra little: indignant' at the
brate throughout the whole frrne of t W piece o f
beenawareof * e d i ^ « p e n their efforts to reaeh their friends |idea of thus being made the centre o f attraction e f a
fnrniture, is plainly perceptible. The j d e . o f some |enited by spirit, in
large public audience in connection with a Bubject T H B O B T H O P O X OJBXf t tOH OPXMIOKT O F
electrical influcnw Js perpetually recurring to one s on earth, and o f convincing them that, they are not
. B P IB IT O A I4 S M I i r i8 0 2 . ’ . ;-r
o f which he had no vei7exalted opinion.*
'■
dead,
and'
in
the
grave,
but,
having
passed
on
to
a
mind; and alth oi#, on the present occasion, ^ t h 
[We
have;
received t l » following from a valued
“
Why,”
said
he,
“
you
are
all
deluded;
I
thought
more refined and exalted state of existence, yet live
in g transpired to favor that
" eU ^
'
IN THE
before I came that it was a humbug, now I know it friend in Connecticut^ and would •solicit for it tht
to
love
and
watch
over,
guide
and
guard
those
whom
sured that on others phenomena have been Vitnessed
is, for here my mother professes to oome to me from special attention o f church members and the clergy.']
O LD AND N E W W O R L D :
sufficiently indicator of the presence o f that subtle they have left behind. Our thoughts have been nujre
I accidentally found a number o f the Connecticut
XBtXO A HAKEATIVK OF THE VISIT OP MR*. W. E. HAYDEN
specially directed to this recently, by the receipt of the spirit world, when I left her a few hours since at
Evangelical Magazine, .dated' March, lb02. On look. *
TO EJiOLAND,. FRANCK AND IRELAND; WITII A BEI£F
.
:
'
^Th^iipshaving now become both numerous aHd| a letterwhieh we pubUsh below, withholding namM my father’s house.”
ing over the book, my eye first rested upon a comma,
'
ACCOUNT OF HER EARlSt EXPERIENCE AS A
This was, indeed, a strange affair. Spiritualists
nication, the'heading o f which was in these words *
distinct, the Medium opened the conversation, by ask and dates. It was called forth by the fact that a fow*
wondered how it.oould be, while:sceptics boasted o f 1 .“ The Aoenot o f created Unehbodled Sfarj^L
'
,
M£I>IUX FOR SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
ing in a low, clear tone, and as i f addressing some weeks since we published a communication from one
r
IN AMERICA.
who expressed a wish to address her sister. It was a new weapon against the truth, and laughed heart wbetheb Good o r Evil, on Mankind in this Woain."
thing enshrined in tiie t
a
b
l
e
'
'
■ Knowing, as I do, that those of the present day whe
written in the-'most loving a n d grateful language, ily, at the unexpected turn o f affairs,'
•<Is our circle properly formed V ’
BT DR. WILLIAM B.-BATDE5.
believe, in such agency, are called dupet and d tta w t
The young man went home andat once related the
and told all a departed one’s hopes and faiths; al
by the so called Orthodox churches, ! am induced to
Dead silence. .
.
occurrence
to
his
father,
who
received
the
account
luded to te r present happy abode, and thanked tho
send you an extract from tlie article found beneath.
[Continued.]
“ Do you wish any alterations?”
’
sister on earth1for the many acts of kindness with with surprise, and startled the son with the follow the above heading, in a Magazine, edited by fifteen
Jt was on my return from a visit to Canada, in
'Bap; (yes.)
Congregational' clergymen, among whom were ■Tmoing remarks:
■
'
’
which
she illumined her path to the unseen world.
March, of the present year, that I first took advan
» Is this right? pointing to Mrs. M.
thy Jiwight, Jeremiah -Day, both Jfresidents o f Yale
“
I
am
not
a
Spiritualist;
I
do
not
know
anything
Doubtless with angel love this spirit watched the
tage of an opportunity of making the personal ac
Bap, (very loud.)
.
College; also Smaliy, Trumbull, Strong and E ly,
course o f that xaessage. Sufficient evidence of its about it, but that must have indeed boen your own nameB notUnknown to fame or without honor in this
quaintance o f these tricksy spirits, and although the
u Is this ?” indicating myBelf.
'
correctness in lead in g points having been ascer mother who thus addressed y o u ; and now that the Churches, that their opinion may be compared with
experience which followed may be both small in subSilence, which (contrary to earthly etiquette) im
tained, it was published in our columns. Then fact is thus unexpectedly made known, I witl give the opinions o f the clergy o f the present day.1" The
stanco and scanty in detail, it may be as well, for the plies a negative.
.........................
some friend whom the spirit could approach was in you the particulars. They are these:'—When you artiole commences thus
sakeof preserving the order o f date, to introduce them
“ This V” it appears, had, in his desire to be. near
“ In attending to this subject, it is not proposed to
here, only premising that at the period mentioned, I the fountain-head, unduly exalted/TiimBelf, and had fluenced tb obtain a copy, and hand it to her for were two months old and lay in a cradle in the kitch consider the case o f demoniacs, nor o f prophets, to
en, your mother who was engaged in her household whom the will o f God has been revealed by the min
jras rather inspired by motives of curiosity as to the to withdraw, covered with blushesi to the lower end whom it was nfore especially written.
How was.it received? Did she recognise the fa work was by some sudden impulse led to destroy her istry o f angels.' These are preternatural; but to
modus operand,, than aiiy interest in the subject itself, o f the 'board, Mr. W. proceeding to the top vice the
er confidence in the good faith of its promoters. author, degraded. Certain other'changes, however, miliar style and tone of the spirit sister, and, doing life by hanging. This will account for the strange attend to the usual agency o f such spirits upon men.
“lit is unnecessary that Buch agency be first prov
There was no difficulty in ^ cov erin g a respectable disproved any idea of personality, and the only cir so, accept it ? Let the subjoined letter, address^ to language of the medium, and. for the remark that
ed, for the spirit o f the age, in progressing towards
tiedium, several then practising in Boston, having
us, answer:— ;
1',
.
shtf was choking."
• ' '
.
infidelity, is leading many to question the agency of
cumstance worthy of notice was, that tho relative
Sib,—I have had intruded upon my notice a paper f The young man’s views o f the subject at that mo any invisible created beings with man, and to con.
c a r d s f o r distribution in this form: “ Mr. and Mrs. II.,
position o f the Medium and her husband continued
styled “ The Banner of Ught,” in which appears a
sider the idea ■romantio: even the piout do not, so
____ Street; Spiritual Gonvertazione and Manifesta
unaltered— that is.to say they were separated by paragraph, purporting to pome from the “ Spirit ” of ment became materially changed, and the fact be
much as formerly, attend to tlie subject.
: '
coming
known
created
much
interest
and
led
a
•
large
tions."
•
_
nearly the length of the table, several o f the party _________, a n d ! lake this opportunity of informing
“ Is it hot an. argument of soi^o weight, in proof
It seemed more satisfactory that the meeting
.number
to
further
investigation
o
f
a
subject'
that
you that I was highly incensed at the presumption ot
occupying the intermediate Bpace.
of the agency o f such spirits with us, that their ex
should take placo elsewhere than at the medium’s
any one, to attach her, name to any such communi .was presented to them with such startling evi istence is revealed?: I f they had no intercourse With •
The conversation was then resumed.
cation. I can understand the policy o f so doing, but dence of'truth.
homo; it was therefore arranged that the latter, a
us and we had no conoem with them, the knowledge
' . ..“ Are you satisfied?’’
of their existence would perhaps be useless; and if.
not the righ t
. '
jlra. H—_ , a lady^of much respectability, married,
Many raps, from different directions, as in the af
I f spirits were permitted to return, (which I doubt
so is it reasonable to suppose that it would have been ‘ '
S P IE IT S A T A DISTAW Ofl.
and resident in Boston, should, accompanied by her
revealed any more' than the existence and circum.
firmative.
.
' exceedingly,) would they not come to their own
husband, attend and take the chair at a “ magnetic
A
gentleman
oalled
on
a
medium
of
this
city
homes, where they would be appreciated, and in a
stances of the inhabitants o f the planets, if, accord,
“ Are the Spirits numerous ?”
■■
circle," to be formed at the house of a friend o f my
more dignified manner? I think they would. Reli Ia short time since and. received indisputable injf to analogical arguments, there are any Buch. If
Bap.
gion, reason and common sense confirm, my opinion. evidence ofthe presence of his spirit friends. ‘But it bo objected, that wo have no organs, by which such
own. Long and familiar intercourse with the mar
“ May we expect many communications ? "
It may be stud, there are some more impressible I this man had publio opinion to face and the laugh-1 spirits can have access to our minds it is sufficient
vels wrought by that weird brotherhood, Messrs.
than others, and there are those who, by their peculiar
,
. ,
. . to observe, that the oDjector will doubtless confess,
Bap.
•
Robin, Jacobs, Iloudin, Anderson, &c., had prepared
. . . h. ■ ’ nnt „ fllI1VJ lmrlerstana the
organization, arefittedfor “ Mediumship,” one glance ter and ndioule of acquaintances to bear up against that
he does not so fully understand the structure of
One of tho oirclo then took up the dialogue.
me to expect, without emotion, inany things appar
should he avow publicly: the convictions o f his own the mind, nor that of created'spirits, as to have sure
“ What Spirit, whom 1 knew in the flesh is pres at this will suffice. ' ' •
ently inscrutable to the unmechanic mind, and, if I
Take the mediums o f the highest grade o f modern bouL He was asked what his view of the subject grounds of confidence that his-objection is well
•
Spiritualism,'and'We cannot find that our Heavenly was. Having a few moments previously involun founded. It i s . reasonable to suppose and.believe
remember rightly, the predominant impression "on ent?”
Five raps for tho alphabet. This had been placed Father has cncjowed them with any remarkable dotha( unembodied spirits have some means o f intei>
my mind, as I proceeded to the Spiritual rendezvous,
ready on the table,and,asthoqueristpas8edhcrpencill gree of sensitiveness,—there is no'great intellectual tarily exclaimed, “ it is really my friend B -— ," it course with each other, and therefore corporeal orF
was ono of regret at having been induced, by the
slowlv alone the lino of letters, each, as it was need- culture,^-or high aspiration, we find nothing in their was fairly concluded by the interogator that, his gans in their situation are .not necessary to mutual
V
O
I 1!
aa !n
«4 •
nn Ianswer would be in accordance with the fact
fancy of the moment, to countenance a deception bo
lives
indicative o^f their L!_1high calling; am
and
i f thoa as
intercourse, and can we conceive o f any taring to pre
ed, was indicated by a clear, distinot rap.. The word
sociate communications are a type o f the class resi
absurd as that which I expected to witness. Tho
But n o; he hesitated; found-it difficult to keep vent their having some similar way o f access touts?
thus spelled out was very short, “ Ida;” nnd was dent in the spirit land, 1 should say it was not very
“ Besides, the g ^ eral dependence of one part of
reflection, however, came rather late, and one thing
Itiie truth that would burst from his lips from doing
tho name of a sister of the querist, many years de-] desirable, especially to those.most particular in this
God’s works upon another,as far as our acquaintance
only is certain, that no one ever yet entered a "m ag
so,
and
remarked
that
it
was
“
astonishing;
”
that
world.
.
# i
extends, renders it at least probable that there i$
netic circle " in a less indulgent mood; with less will ceased.
conclusion, I request you in future to insert ho had no doubt it was spirit, biit the lady being a some communication with those Spirits. But the
Tlio'invisible respondent was thon called upon
that tho spirits, or their earthly'representatives,
nothing in y6nrdepartmentof the “ Banner of Light,” clairvoyant beheld the spirits, and that it was'“ fool holy Scriptures furnish us with full evidenoe.1 Be. ■
describe the personal appearance o f the departed (her-1 in'connection with her name, except through the meshould prove correspondent to command; a more in
specting the agency of evil spirits, we are informed ‘
ish to suppose the Bpirits to be present/'
that Satan worketh in the hearts o f the children of
tense desire that tho wires nnd other portions of tho self,) nnd did so, sketching-a rapid portrait of a very jjjmnship of her Bi^ter.f ..
He fancied that the spirits were wholly uncondisobedience,—blindeth the minds of them'.that. be
This letter displays the usual amount o f ignorance
machinery should be out o f order; nnd the whole beautiful blonde—long golden ringlets, bright com'
Iscions of being observed by those on earth; and that lieve not,—filled the hearts o f Annanias and Sapphire ofthe most familiar truths known to. all who have
thing eventuate in something supremely ridiculous. plcxion, bluo eyes, &c., &c.
the medium was like one standing at a distance and to lie to ^he Holy Ghost,—entered Judas, the apos- “ Height ?’’ asked the querist.
had any experience with the Bubject, generally ex
Uow far theso amiable expectations were realised, wo
looking at an object through a spy glass.' This, view tote,—sent- his messenger to buffet Paul,— and even
Three feel tico inches," was the prompt reply.
. hibited by those who undertake to refute its claims.
shall presently see. I found the party, with tho ex
of the subject supposes the spirit world to be passive tempted Christ himself. On this account men are
Tho oircle started—a segment o f it even smiled— The inquiry, whether if spirits could return^ (whioh,
warned by the Soriptures to take heed that they do
ception of tho medium and her lord, nlrcady assem
to our own, whioh every thinking mind will at once
for
this sudden condensation of so many charms into by the way, the writer fakes special pains to inform
not fall into £he snare o f the devil, and are directed
bled. . It consisted .of only six or eight persons, nil of
see to be veiy far from the truth in the case, the to resist the devil, with the assurance that he will
whom I knew, and knew beside they were all, excepting the dimensions of a pocket Venus, scarcely harmo us she “ veiymuoh doubts,” ) they would notfirst visit manifestations proving it to be directly otherwise.
flee from them. Since evil tjnrilt have suclu_4n
one, of various degrees o f skepticism. In a few nized with tho image We”had all silently conceived. their own homes, and that in a more “ dignified man
agency on men, it is but reasonable to suppose that
minutes tho expected parties made their appearance. But tho questioner retained her gravity, and ex ner," seems to come with a very ill grace from ono
•W O NBEBPtrL P R E S E N T A T IO N O F '
good tpiritt havo at least an equal agency, and the
plained that her sister, Ida, whose ippearance had, who thus turns her back upon a lbving sister-spirit
FLOW ERS.
Scriptures confirm the idea. They inform us that
Mrs. II------ was a tall, amjrather handsome woman,
A liyly residing in Charlestown was some weeks God giveth his angels charge over his saints, to keep
with a small fino hfcad, ana intelligent eye. With it appears, been described with the>utmost accuracy, availing herself o f the only mode o f addressing her.
them in all their ways,— that they are ministering
It is evident that if those who havo Heft this state of" Jsince told that a spirit friend would bring her a
regard to expression, if I might be permitted to apply died while in Europe, at the ago o f eight.
spirits,-sent forth to minister to them who shall be
Questions
were
then
propounded
by
various
par
boquet
o
f
flowers,
and
that,,
in
tile
offering,
would
be
existence desire to communicate with^ their friends
to a lady’s countenance such a term as “ wide awake,”
heirs of salvation. I pass, over the numerous init would, perhaps, best convey my opinion. About > t ie s , but as thoy had reference, in general, to local on earth, the means employed by them to do so mutt Iseveral orange blossoms. Very litt/e, was thought Btances in-which they have' been commissioned to
her partner, thero appeared nothing remarkable, ox- or family matters, it was not easy to tost the accu be such as they have at''hand, nnd not such as -wo of the promise, the lady not having much, i f any, bear the special messages of . God to Lot, Manoak,
and
others. It is' presumed
She had,
in a, Mary,
fa it h i n .th e facts
____r o f ;Spiritualism.
*
- , _____
- -the .shepherds,
.
.
'!
oept, indeed, that ho wore cleaner linen and nails racy or intelligence of tho replies; I only remember shall dictate, f l .
that
tho
questioner
frequently
evinced
considerable
word,
forgotten
the
circumstance,
until
recently
ir
t
t*
l®?,
?en2y
.
J
8
„ . ..
Tho criticism upon the mediums, whom it is esti
than is customary with the middle classes of his
. i.Jtam
; . . •.
...
.
“,, The. Spirit
o f God
is the great
agent o f sanotifi.
aF
t r n > n o n n o i » v h i o h en a w i l l n sif iaati I
* ,
,
V » • . •• .
» * ' r .
earnest and practical countrymen. He, however, surprise. So far, however, nothing of what occurred mated number nbt less than fifty thousand in this minded of it, ii/*a*manner which she will not soon cation, but how much we arc indebted to good angjfo
clothed himself with a sudden and unexpected inter had carried \#h it tho slightest, conviction o f any country alone, will be riad with a quiet smile at the forget.1 Seated in her room, on tho third floor of the for our seriousness and preservation' from it, is im
house, the window being open, she was surprised possible for us to decide. God often uses tl^eir minest, by informing tiie circlo, in a tone of solemn re preternatural agcnoy, the sounds themselves constitu-1 aggmueJ knowledge of the. “ intellectual culture,
is try.’
gret, that he himself had been a medium, although, ting by far the most remarkable portion of the exhi the “ aspirations," and the deep heart-born motives upon seeing a boquet come from without, as if
I would give you the whole o f the artiole, but per:
thrown
in
by
some
one
passing.
She
started
at
the
bition.
These,
it
must
bo
owned,
were
puzzling
in
sinco January twelvemonth, ho had been unable to
governing that great turoy of co-workers with tho
haps you may think it too long to be in serted^ ,,
obtain any manifestations,— tabooed, in short, by his tho extreme.. How, and by whom were they engen spirit world. I f our correspondent objeots to the sudden appearance of the flowers, and.instantly your valuable paper. Indeed, I think- enough has "
disembodied friends. For thiB phenomenon he would dered? If by tka Mcdium, (who sat perfeotly com “ associate* copmunications," by which we under thought of tho spirit promise. Her first impulse was been already quoted from it to show that the fathers
__
________
_ which
_ _ sEeT
_____
and look out,
did,in the Orthodox churches, believed in the agenoy of
not pretend to account. It was strange, he might posed, With her hands visible,) it was singular that stand her to allude to the mettagu, we can onlv that to go to the window
[KnUred according to Act of ConBrwa,jn 0>« jatr 183TJby
William B. IUtdkx, Id the Clerk'* Offloe In tbe DbWlct
Court of llMMctaotetu.]
: ' , .
______ ■ .■ '

SEV11YEABS VITH THE SPIHITS

were a “dozen below, M tl
in every case wo have published, they have been, so but °saw, no’■; one7fiideed,_
.. . v,,
... ^
J ther, they believed that a disbelief o f this important
far as we could ascertain, in accordance with the char one of them wuld have thrown a light parcel of] truth ha£ a tendency to lead men to infidelity, ojr
acter o f the spirits when they dwelt among us, and flowers to such a height and directed its course into rather, in the words o f the writer, “ The sjririt o f the
age in progressing towards infidelity, is leading many to
that we- are constantly in receipt o f letters from the room, in the manner in yrhich this came.
Remembering'it
Wfis
said
that
orange
blossoms
question the agency o f any invisible created beings with
those who are perfect strangers 'to the medium and
be f o i i i l i n tlie boquet,'Bhe lookM to find \man,<xnd (o w t e r the ifa romantW And the o^
ourselves, attesting to the indisputable evidence they would
wuuiu oo wuuw iu, . 1*0
I poBition of the clergy o f tho present day, to the great
bear o f their genuineness. Even the communication them, but sa^r/none. The window was closed for truths of the “ Spiritual Philosophy,” shows that
to which our friend particularly alludes, was spoken |i}ie night, bij(t^subsequently, on opening it, the lady they are not advancing onward in truth, but that
o f by friends and acquaintance o f the spirit, as was a seoQftd,lime'. snfprised by finding, a delicately their movements have been retrograde and back
ward.
1
.........
•
arranged-buj^iy o f oir&nge flowers. Thus was the
“ precisely like her” in sentimefit and language.
Your Friend in Truth and Progress,
In conclusion, wc would Bay to thissister, investi promise fulfilltt^iUid a doubting mind established in
.
'
D. Norton.
alphabet
~
~ ............................•
gate. The grdSt object of the messages V e publish is the firm faith of the ministration of angels.
During the questioning, I had been reflecting in to induce examination. It is not expected you will
Mb. E d ito r ,— About five years Bince, I was called
E V E N T S I N SA LE M .
what manner to put some t satisfactory test to the be convinced of the truthof spirit intercourse by them.
to visit a child ten . years o f age, residing about
rous. •
,
Mr. G. B. Edwards, o f Salem, has 'furnished us
seventy mileB -from Boston, Who from infanoy hacl
Around this ■tablo, then, wo now arranged our- assumbd preternatural intelligence o f our Spiritual They .only come to attract your attention, to call you
with an account of manifestations that have recently I
.
selyos, and having thus already performed what, ac visitors.
out from the busy whirl and'turmoil o f earth, to the ocoiirred in that city; in the1presonce of Mr. Foster, been afflicted’with epileptic fits; they were frequent
And now, my dear Bkeptio, in consideration o f tho calm and q yet of a spiritual life*; to resurrect your
and severe. The father introduced me to his lady.
cording to tho mathematicians, is an impossibility,
as the medium. Communications were written, giv
The child, on seeing me come, turned to his mother,
i ft, “ squared the circle,” the proceedings com- perfoct oandor with which I have endeavored to place soul from the tomb of deid forins and lifeless creeds,
ing facts only known to our correspondent and the
monced with a long pause, during which the faintly before you, my. friend, and the readers generally, and introduce you into’ .’the temple of a living and
and said, “ this is the.doctor I saw. sometime ago,
'spirit from whom they purported to come; a table,
that was to cure ine...I shall have no more fits, but
> interesting crackle of a corset, whose fair wearer was both failure and success, both manifest absurdity ac.tive faith—a faith that grasps spiritual things as
weighing not less than one hundred-and fifty pounds,
spasmsTor a short time, and then be welL” Said he,
' evidently in a condition of considerable alarm, was and apparent wisdom, in reference to those same realities, and believes in God, because it feels that
|with books, lamps, papers, &c., was raisodbythe
m
anifestations^
me
hope
the
little
I
have’
now
“ Whero is your over coat?” I remarked that'it, was
(ho only sound audible.
Gbd within.
unseen from tho floor, and whirled about several
to relate m a y 'be acceptable in its fullest sense,
i... ■
.
. . .
..
i in the halL He went out, and soon brought it (olii?
H ark1 a tnp 1
'
times, no handsbeing upon it atthe time. Many
... .. ...
S T A R T L IN G E V ID E N O E O F S P IR IT
with the understanding that you yourself could not
. . ’
. ... .
___,
...
*, mother, telling her to mend it, saying, “ Was I not
Wat it ? .
interesting incidents and proofs of the nearness of .
, , t
, 6
..
•
I D E N T I T Y .,
have
been
morq
completely
on
your
guard,
more
right as to the buttons, and color of the coat,' w^ioh
No.
the
spirit
world
took
place,
which
proved
convincing
was a snuff brown?” I apologized and remonstrat
Evorybody glanced interrogatively at tho medium. anxiously susploious, than was I, nor could the most , Jn a town about thirty'miles from this' oity an in
to several skeptical minds, and productive o f much
ed with the lady, against her mending it. She said,
Medium gravely inclined her head, as who should zealous member of Sir Richard Mayne’s 1*doj«ctiVes" tjifCBtingproof of spirit.identity was given to a
I good.
,
been inspired with greater anxiety to,,unravel thj} young man, for the particulars o f which we are in
the child four months before, remarked, that she tow
say—
debted
to
a
friend
in
whose
statement
the
utmost
re-'
‘w'oof of an ingenious fraud. Suffer me, Skeptic, to
I-THE M E D IU M SH IP OS’ SO M N AM BU LISM . a person-of my size and appearance,'wearing jglasses,
“ Of course, my good friends. What elso did you •
draw your special attentid^ to this, because,5, slight litthce can be placed,
The following instance is related with much mar-| with an overcoat as described, would call; ai ^ fi
expoct ?—say ?”
- .
■
■
.....-Another tap!--Nearer.,.-No mistake about it now. and BimploM.wa8.tho experiment, I date from its
"The
" young man was a soeptio,. one who laughed I velousnoBB by pno of our exchanges, ,and is fiteely house, and that she was to mend it, the girl having ,
Three rapid taps. Fivo! Tho' spirits_are horo. result, tho altered feeling with Which I thenceforth and ridiculed at tho mere mention o f the subject of quoted by papers that think they are doing good ser-l found a thread, at that time,' o f the same color|(and
regarded theso phenomena, and the destruction, (as Spiritualism. In tho town of which he is a resident rice in ridiculing Spiritualism. It will'lw accepted I threaded a needle, which at th o. time, liermothoy
(That oorset will give way.) Hark!
j by Spiritualists as one of the ten thousand .
I .^aB:'to put it in her needle'case, until that time.
' Tho celobratcif-tfounds—be their qrigin what it far as my own opinion wont,) .of the first o f those the Spiritualists hold regular meetings.
At ono of these a lady medium o f this oity was anjnay,—aro certainly of a novel and peouliar charac theories hereafter propounded, v iz:— that the boIuThe Fulton: (N. Y.) Patriot, relates that a Miss They w:ere unbelievers in Spiritualism, and saidit
ter. Nothing that bears the slightest, affinity to tlon of tho rapping mystery must be sought fori nounced to speak, and among the many who thronged I Maiy Starr o f that place, is in tho habit of getting was strange,, but such Bights' wero'common with her.
.them—as mere Bounds— has ever yet visited my ears. among-tho wonders -of tho Meohanic art. In short, to the hall on tho occoslonwas a la d y accompanied up, lighting a lamp, taking paper and pencil, and Yet when ^11 were out of the'rooin, and the miss' ii
writing several stanzas of poetry while in asom I t is stated, and I had afterw ards opportunities bf > as another apostate has written,—D e ce jour, tombal by the young man alluded to. But he adoompanied
our lap, we called on iho spirits, (I was not a be
Itaambulio state. Ono night, fearing soino accident
'
her no forther than the door; that was as far as his
observing, that the.rappings are not always o f a pre mon incredulity.”
might occur, her unolo'removed the light from her liever at thattime, but was investigating,) and Weri
I recollected that I had in my pocket a packet of moral courage, backed tis it was'by his respect for room, but she arose as usual and wrote her poetry answered with ft rap. The result* ef ‘ my..pWotioA
cisely similar kind, the media declaring that they can
letters,eight or ten in number, most of them from| the lady, would allow him to g a
inperferit darkness. It was found to be wellwrit- was as she had told it would b& At . the tim'd'6ht
distinguish the spirit by the variations of* the sound
He had no sooner left the door than a strange and ten, correctly punctuated and the; ruled lirieif&ocu. said she saw me come into the hall, I had never teen
(as a resident in London recogniscs a visitor by his Europe, and not of very recent date. They were
rately followed. This has been repeated frpini night
knook); but tjio prevailing rap is of-ono especial scoured with an India rubbor liand. From these, unoccountablo influence, came over him, and, not to night, each timo a new piece ijoing produced. in that section o f countiy, and she never oamo wheri
kind, and can be, perhaps described in no better way without looking at them, I solected two of the smaller, withstanding his repugnanoe- to doing BO, he felt Ifclio has no knowledge o f the matter herself—can- I was. The ooat I had from the tailor, the day f r
:
than by requesting the roadcr to fancy a bird, say a tho size and form o f which had noeffeotin refreshing compelled to return. He seated himself in an ob- Inot repeat a word o f the poetry she produoos, and fore the vision, and had not been worn/
I have had two oases very eimllar, and havo never
pheasant-—of considerable power of bill, confined in my remembrance as to the writers. On its coming I scure part of tho hall, not wishing to bo seen or havo insists that she does not write it ./; Her friends watch
Iher closely; they havo interrupted, her while w rit seen an attempt to expliun the - spiritual phenoar
^ a strong wooden box, and pocking vigorously to get my turn to conferee with tho “ powers invisible," I it known that he was at a Spiritualist's meeting.
ling, when she seems like.one aroused from a deep
When
tho
oddrcBs
was
finished
the
medium
was
.
' ‘
C. BoBBmb.
* o u t The working o f tho needles of tho electric tele asked as usuallTslumber, and cannot- finish 't h e ‘ lihei or even tho ena.
suddenly controlled by another Infiuenoe than that next word o f the stanza Bhe happens to .bo writing.1 Charlestown, Mny{ 1867.
:
« Will any Spirit oommunioate with me 1”
graph will, perhaps, supply the next approximate
of the spirit who had beeji speaking, ^and leaving Sho has eomotimcs fallen JntO'tins''condition in the
Rap.
'
■
Bound. These raps appear to possess no particular
One'great reason why so many are led to rejw^
the platform with her eyes Closed, she
' day-time, when her writing impulso oom.es on.
» 0 n any eubjept?'
'
location. On and under the tables, by the wallB, thb
,, . , ,
„
the Bible is, because , so many Christians, hare
through the audienoe directly",t6 .where the young
Bap.
' ..
r
, fire place, behind tho stove, without tho window, far
Tho littlo rose by the Wayslde ls aS good as tho I claimed for it wAai it does not claim for, ilieff^ .j ^
“ Will you toll me the names of the writers o f any man sat, and throwing her arms around his neok, Ihighest tree upon thoniountain’s top.
or near,, loud or low, tho singular phenomenon putI
- i j .naVn
■lea and evades one—the very ignit faluus o f acous- twoher6?” '*
: exolaimed, so as to iw heard distinctly by all pres of water from thie pool spring is i
• tlos. Though styled rapt they are, in point o f fact,
' Rap.
'
.
'.■>
•v' ! - • *■ ent,,the attention of >everybody being drawn to from the river thon''didst' drink.
‘
'
. Accordingly I plaood the tw o. letters on the tabic, her,—
neither raps, taps, knocks) pecks, nor any other re
not bo good ond sweetj’eifin thoiigh lowly, very low-1 toqkfUnijl?
dear son, forgi'# your mother for deserting
cognised species o f percussion. 11Detonation ” would the addresses downwards, and th? se^lf retoqv»d..
ly in ei^ h ly ifoswislons'? ':
I ' ••■■ j i :
you in ohildhood, Oh, how ji ntP^t What I did. Oh, I . ■
tia the corrector name. One gentloman, writing on . ,
TO BK gO JSTnroiD . ;; .
«i«'"
11 I . n
M n ii m r Billb •on tbe Fariieirt
Ciu
otfirm
We in te n d ,to. t o w published, in this nimber,'
. . ..‘'I.J. ■.. 7? : . .
: .. ' do,forgive me. I e«u»tf s p e r t/.w y more; I am
’ . ......... ■
the (abject, bnt without advocating either side ofthe . .
add annoying,—but it was no matter. A well-bred
murmur of condolence having passed round, followed
by a sort of random hope from somo one,- bearing re
ference to that indistinct ejKich known ns “ better
times," it was proposed to form the circlo, and go
to business. Previously, however, wo were urgently
requested to examine the table. This was done, and
tho object in question was unanimously pronounced
to be a simple dining-table, of the sexpedo species,
without draws, of courso, and capable o f accommo
dating with ease, twelve individuals o f ordinary
breadth." It was innocent alike of castors and of oil,'
and was in complexion dull, unhealthy, and cadave

however distant from her the questioner might be,
however rapidly the alphabet was run over, (and let
it bo added, the characters were of a size to be all
but indistinguishable ncl-pss the table,) the raps
never failed to indicate ..with the greatest promptitudo and precision, the required letter. If it be
thought that the Medium's husband lent his assist;
ance, it is noticeablo that, during some portion o f the
time, he, at tho request of ono o f the oircle, placed
himself apart, in a position in which it was mani
festly impossible for him to see cither his wife or

*.

Bridgepoii,Conn., are atwad.-' '

Ithe roma^kB Of,M
r> Q.;W> Keene bofore: the “ J^nnl
...............
„
.
question, has happily termed them pulsationi—^. word .’ A life, agreeing with di.vine, trtfUi opens the ,inteiv choldng."
fnllyjtutified by thecircumstanoe that,hoireTers6ff nal^nan. “ Greatpeaoe have t^ey Tfrhloh. lore thy I r .The medium then feU, ^ iw n f t ,t im e elapsed bo- IHtoraiy,A8» ^ t^ r,-,),lt‘W?0 obliged to omit them ^ Wathucelonb have made their appeaKUuMiA
, |foro B l » 9 _ i T a s j ! g f l t o r e 4 I t o young i |
They will appew next v w t 'l VI flavannahmarket,
'
i
ifiijWW$ o i jif^ningly remote the Munda'may be, byplaoing law," in d noU ^g ahiill offend 'them,; , - : ,
■
: ' ' •1"1• .^
;
•
■
.
•
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LIGHT.

in' the spirit life nearly nine. years. I waa,69 years Bird bf Wateriown, aiid the Dootrine footsteps o f y o w divine master, as near Christ as i s . fore the ooming foe, until he laid him down to sleep,
o f age when I left earth, was bom in Glasgow, Sootpossible for you to do.
. •
,
of Endless PuniBhment.
and awoke where the sound o f the battle axe is not
land, and died in New Orleans.
Belief and faith are one. If you havo faith in the
I have sinned and I must pay thp penalty of sin.
i
now returneth to his former hunting
My
disease
was
fever;
I
was
employed
in
d
cloth
manifestations
you
recei
ve,
oh
yo,
Spiritualists,
man
Under Ihla head we shall publlih suoh communications ai
80un<* tho warwhooji at the command of
One year ago I was an, inhabitant of this earth—
m i; li« given us through the modluraghtp of Mrs. J. H. ing warehouse,. at Nq. 10, on what was called M
this material, natural exls'tenoo. Now I still walk kind in tho outer,world will seo that faith. But if the Great Bpirit, tlmt the pale faces may go forth to
OovAxt, whoaa urvtoea are engaged eieluslvely- for the New Levee.
. • • \P. the earth, though I am divested of my mortal cover you believe and do not act upon it, we shall seo no battle in the morning, and return in the evening with
Banner of Light. .
The great question that seems to be stirring all ing. With my own hand I out the*cord whioh bound fruits.
_
many scalpB taken from the head o f error, hanging
Tho oUJoct of this department Is, aa Its head partially Im
Do tho great mass of thoso who prosesB to believe' from the girdle of truth, (i Will the pale braves hear .
plies, the conveyance or mbssages from departed Spirits to minds is this: Do spirits return, and if they do, do my material and spiritual beings together, therefore
thelf friends ana rolauvea on earth.
they communo ? Now I can-see but one way to have
that spirits walk tho cartli—profess tho genuine the red man, or will ho call for mightier intellects to
Tho»iH5omtmmlciUoD8 are not published for literary merit. that question settled in tho minds of all, and that is I am unhappy. 1 do pot wish to be understood that faith ?. Oh no ! they would livo far different—we lead him on to battle, than that tho Great Spirit
I am to remain in this unhappy state, throughout a
Tbe truth Is all' wa aslc for. Our questions are not notedonly the answers given to them. Thoy are published as to come and see for yourselves, each one, each indi never ending eternity, for I expect to obtain pardon should seo tho fruits of the faith if thoy did bollove. hath been pleased to bestow upoh 1’ uilip of Narrovidual, and if you soek honestly you shall know; for through Jesus Christ our Lord.
,
^
communicated, without alteration by us.
Many are called, but fow ohosen. Many profess gansett
. By the publication of these messages, we hope to show that it would be very Btrange for an honest seeker to go
to believe, but few profess tliat holy reliance in Spir
What
I
mean
by
saying
I
expect
to
receive
pardon
spirits carry the characteristics of their earth life to that be away a disbeliever.
,
• ■‘ ■
through Jesus Christ, is, that'.if I follow his exam itual things that thoy should. If all bclioving Chris
- *Isaao Mugridge\
yond, and do away with the erroneous notion that they aro
In tho early part of my natural life, I was a shep ple, even at this eleventh hour, I shall become su tians, it matters not whether they nre Methodists,
any thing but Finitb beings, llablo to err liko ourselves. It
Pray, sir, oan you inform me wlicnU am ?
herd
boy,
and
while
tending
my
sheep
I
was
often
is noped that (his will. Influence people to “ try the spirits,"
Baptists or Congrcgationulists, renlly believe in
premely’ happy.
‘ ' ."
'
In Boston.
•.
T
and not do any thing against their Kka&<«», bicaugo thoy have accustomed to hear voices, Beemingly near me, whilo I
ThiB I,am taught, and this I firmly believo. A Christ, will they not follow hiB exatnplo ? He says
boon advlsod by thom to do It.
'
'
'
Then I am Just whero I wanted to Be. Strange, j
wasia good distanco apart from the abode o f any hu group o f living friends, mourn my untimely depar whatsoever I do, yo shall do also, if ye havo faith.
man being. I was not an imaginary being, and ture ; it is well, for each tear that Sowb from mortal For if you havo faith your faith shall bo followed by confused ideas seem to,be filling my ciip with un
happiness. Well, I have repented of tho wrong I
therefore I do not see any reason for imagining that eye for me, iB a prayer to the great Father of all for works. ■
NWilliam P. Qookln.
,
did, but it seems that those who repent can receive
The
timo
is
ooming
when
the
chaff
shall
bo
blown,
' 'Wednesday, June 16th, at our regular sitting, Mrs. I heard things that in reality I did not hear.
my redemption.
‘
1
ppinoss in' only one way. I am confused; I am
At one timo the voice said to me, “ James, you are
to
the
four
winds
of
heaven:
when
that
whioh
is
I am fully aware that the extent of my sin is
Conant was violently influenced, and complained of
soon to leave your birth-place and travel to a distant great. I am: also fullj' aware that there is no sin, genuibo shall stand, and that whioh 1h false shall dead, yot alive... I havo been in the spirit land somewhero about rovonteen years. I suppose you would
great difficulty in respiring, We hive seen many land; but remember the mysterious ones that have
however heinous, but may reoeivo the word pardon fall. For thoy who believe in Spiritualism, and do
manifestations of undeveloped spirits, at their first over watched over you here will do tho same when in time, Religious exoitcment proved an instru not follow belief by works, will not stand. Tho like to know how I camo here tq tho. spirit- land ?
Well, I died by my own hands, and was not crazy,
departure from the body, blit none so violent as this. you livo far from this.’’
ment of moral and religious death to me. Mono ex first ill-wind that1blows from tho spirit-life on thoso either; I meant to do it, and did It, and I haro boon
I was then ten years of ago, and four months from cept the Angels, and myself know how much I suffer believers, they are a mass of ruins.
The struggle for breath was very severe, and the
exceedingly, unhappy ever Binco I havo been hero., I
that time an Englishman made my father an offer
Oh, we pray for holy influences to descond upon
spirit must havo passed from life during a very dis to take me to America, saying ho would return me ed previous to my departure. My anxiety for tho
got tiriul of living on earth nnd thought I should be
those Christians, who are like tho fig tree, which bore
welfare
of
my
soul
amounted
to
agony,
and
that
bettor off here ; but I find that I got into a worse
tressing 6ceujfif this was an impersonation of his safe within two years. Accordingly my father con
agony ended in a violation o f nature’s laws, and no fruit Oh, we pray that their faith shall be fol placo, and'had no right to tako what I cannot give.
sented, and I soon left Scotland, went to Ireland, therefore I am here. But thanks to an all-wise ahd lowed by works.
. death. • -.
*
••
‘
1 know my name on earth, but littlo else, though I .
Oh, then let your daily walk bo a true outburst of
During the strUggle, Dr. Kittredge, the controlling from there to Liverpool, and from thence to New loving Parent, there is forgiveness beyond the tomb ;
knowl have relations with-you, because thoy have
York.
•
•
the
Holy
Ghost
you
have
within.
Sow
no
tares
if thero was none, hard Indeed would bo tho case.
spirit of our medium, intfiienoed the hand, and di
.
■
'. I hod been in New- York with my benefactor some But nothing created in the image of God, and for hiB among the wheat, for when the harvest comes, the not passed to us.
My namo was Isaao Mugridge; I'tlil^k I lived in
rected us what restoratives to apply, and after the two weeks, when the mysterious voices were again ■
tares
may
be
gathered
with
tho
wheat,
and
wo
find
glory, is suffered to bo eternally damned. For will
Massachusetts, but it is hard to remember. I was
JInfluence was thrown off by means o f these,'and heard by me, saying, “ James, your friend is about
God denounce a part of himself because a member it contaminated by tlio temptations of earth life.
about thirty-five years of ago when I-left. I have
being removed from earth to heaven; but fear not, halh sinned? Iam told he will not I know my
passes over the chest, he w
r
o
t
e
'
been all this time repenting. I am not so low in
' The namo of the spirit is William P. Gookin. He we will take care o f you.”
sentenco is ju st; if I were not obliged to pay tho Bichard O. Carrier to John Lambert, of spirit lifo os I onco was. This is the first timo I .
As a natural consequence, I was greatly excited penalty of my Bln, I should not know how to apprePortsmouth.
has just died of consumption. Ills wife Hannah has
havo returned to earth since I left I cannot do any
previously manifested to you. He has just left earth; by this intelligence r Ltohl my benefactor what had preciato forgiveness hereafter, because I should not
John, don’t be afraid to let me como to you, for I moro here, so I will lcavo.
his body was entombed the latter part of last week, been given me. Said he,11James, you are a strange feel tlio loving kindness o f our God.
must come to find happiness. I am the spirit who
May 27,1857.
but his spirit has just come here to us. ;Look and boy, very visionary, you must get rid of tkese strango
But my dear and beloved earthly friends! I rqjoice has been around you so long, trying to manifest, and
notions.’’
.
'
.
•
find this true. He died in the same house and place
when I see them calm in sorrow, and ere long I hope this is the first time I over did woll. I kuow not why
.
William Balch.
,
But that was easier for him to say than for me to they will open their armB, and receive oho who was I must come to you in order to find happiness, but so
where his wife died ; do you recollect it ? ■
% have boen around here a long time, but never
do
for
they
came
uncalled
for,
and
gave
me
what
dear to thom on earth. I am still near them to lovo, it seems to be. Now I did not know you well when
We answered that we did not remember her, but
could get a chance to control. I used to live in Ncwthey saw fit, as many spirits do at tho present time.
that if she had wp gguld find'the minute of her mani- In Beven days after receiving my mysterious intelli to bless, and it is mine to oommuno with .them if on earth, but I am quito suro you know me. I died buryport My name was William Bnlcli. I havo
they will listen to mo. .
o f delirium tremens about twelve years ago, and left. been hero but a little while and I don’t know where
' festation.
.
'
gence,, my kind friend was sleeping in the arms of
Sir, I think I have met you somewhere whefi I was there many dear friends—the best of all; my wife.
The manner of his death you have seen strikingly death. Having gone out one' morning quite early on earth. My namo was Bird, and Iiivedm Water I did not stop with her long after marriage. I havo I am—what country 1 am in. I expected a heaven ~
and a hell, no half way place.
1
.
personified. Wc feared for the medium at one time. for a morning walk, he was struck by a runaway town, Mass. I was a teacher of Music. If permitted, often tried to commu'uo with her siuco I camo
' Old Capt Haskell is here. I used to know him
horse and instantly killed. Thus you seo the wor^J I will call upon you again. .
‘
• here, but oannot as I wish to. When you sit in a
After the influence had left, Mrs. Conant was fully o f the angel were fulfilled, and I was left in a strange
for ho lived in Newburyport Then hero are somo
We have no recollection of ever having met this circle, Will you call for me, nnd give me somo light of tho Bailoys, and they all want to send messages
sensible o f the scene she had passed through, and land, encompassed about by strangers. .
in
regard
.to
my
future
?
for
remember
my
earth
After the b.urial of my friend, and my grief and. spirit in his earth life, though it may be that we sins have kept me in darkheBS in regard to my fu. for thoir friends, but I can’t do this for all qf them.
said that all any skeptio needed to convince them that
Capt Bailey wants to send lovo to his friends on
’ the manifestations which occur about us at this age fear had assumed a more modified form, I began to have- We knew nothing at the time we penned the turo state. Do you.understand me? if you do not I
think, as deep -as a child of that age could think, above, a f the circumstances detailed, nor did the me will try to do bettor when I manifest to' you again. earth. There is also a Plummer girl here that I
of the .world, were not the result of will power of
used to know, who wishes to send to her friends.
what 1 should do to return home to my friends, my
• minds in the form upon mediums, would be to pass country, my all. And I came to this conclusion—~ dium. We had no idea ill our mind during tho You have many spirits around you who are anxious Nice giyl she was, and a happy one hero too.
to aid you, therefore do not refuse to aid me, aud you
It is not a year since I came' here. I havo got
through one such struggle as tho one here spoken of. that I would get on board some ship bound for Liv delivery, of who it was. It is a clear case, of Spirit
will receive your reward.
lots of friends in Newburyport whom I want to
■
.
■
She remembered seeing a man tall, sandy complex erpool, work my passage there, then go to Ireland communion..
The above communication was received by us May havo know that I am happy here, and would not
ion, hair sandy, eyes blue^ apparently 40 years of by the same means, and then to my home. I tfos
8th. The spirit referred to the person addressed for como back if 1 could.
Sir
John
Franklin.
not. long in finding the desired situation, and the
age. He was looking very frightened, and dreadful
night after I had obtained permission to come on
They seek me lind they are unable to find me, be- proof of tho corActness of his statement We wrote,
sorrowful. There was also to be soen an old man, board. The ne&t;day.I was awoke from sleep by my caUse.lhey.look for me where I onoe was, not where
Caleb Webster.
and received for reply that he never knew Richard
short, thick set, with white hair. He and Kittredge unseen guides, and again the voice said,11James, I now.'dwell.
Suffer
mis
to
give
a token of lovo to tho dear friends.
0. Currier, but had known ono John 0. Currier.
you must not g o ; your father is with us—soon you
I/would sound the trumpet o f recognition, that my
seemed to be making passes over her.
I havo on earth. Dear ones, I approach the stronger
This
discrepancy
seemed
to
be
fatal
to
the
truth
of
medium, that IVniay convey a message to you. Buy
After this sho lost her memory for a time; but re will receive other intelligence of th is; it is' better friends may understand my whereabouts. Man fails
that you stay where you are."
''
‘
to see the interior, while the exterior is plain to be his communication, so we filed it with others Bimi to my earthly companions that I am not dead, but
. gained it, and was sensible of intense distress. The
-■After gaining thiB wisdom, I gave up the idea of seen, and he looketh away from the exterior, failing larly situated, w aitin g& r. the spirit to notice our livo in a new nnd diviner sphere, in prospect o f en
impression then was strong with her that if she lost ever again seeing m yh 9me; but a s' the money I to see that interior and higher principle, which is
joying tho sooicty of the redeemed. I am often with
objections
_ 1
- ,
eMier consciousness again, she would never recover it found on the person of my dear friend was nearly God. : ‘
About the first pK^ijSc, we received the following, you at your circles, aud will often commune through
expanded, I must do something, and that immedi
Why do they not seek for my spirit; Why is it
your medium. Yes, I will bo often near thoso still
in this life.: •
. •
.
never/having said one word to the medium respect dear to me, dwelling in earthly forms; and oftimes
${;
The statement that the spirit o f Gookin has but ately. Again the voice said, “ You will havo an op they still demand the clay ? Urged on by the voice
portunity to go to Now Orleans—it is well that you of many, Bhe who was, dear, to me, looks in vain for ing it, and tho affair having passed from our mcm- you shall bo fully awaro of the presence of' Caleb
just entered, or recovered its consciousness in spirit go.’’
'
'
that her natural eyes will never ngain behold. Man ory.
Webstar.
life, will be understood by people familiar with these
A few days later I received an offer to go to the in tho diviner senBe is God; Man in tho grosser
Given Tuesday, Juno lGth, at eleven, A. M.
Woll, sir, have you concluded to publish my com
place, and, at the same’ time, news o f my father’s sense is the'feebler elemont, the Dovil. God in the munication, given you some time since?
! manifestations.
. Fear at recovering hiB consciousness, and finding death. From that time I was always attended, and material form is (jonBtantly attracted towards God
. Samuel Corning.
We remarked that his reference did not romember
the necessities of life, which I could not find for my in |lie Spiritual form, and when, by certain laws
everything about him bo different, probably influ
Alas I how hard wc are obliged to work to mani
self, were always found for me. For instance, if I which govern the natural,’ the spirit soars to its him, therefore we had concluded not to publish it
enced the spirit to the violent manifestation he. gave. wanted olothing, some one was thrown in my way Spiritual home, why do they still search for it in the
Weil, it’s very strange Tam not known; ask them fest to our friends. 1 am nut in the habit of BpeokA little knowledge o f spiritual manifestations before ready to give mo wherewith to olothe my njortal material? Gone, gonO they say.; and where? No if they knew Dick Currier. Ask Gcorgiana Webster. ing as I now Bpcuk. I passed on to tho spirit life
some five years sinco. It may Becm strange to you
h is dece&ee would have avoided tliis, and we find' form, and ready also to give me wherewith to sus farther away than standing by their side. Your I know her, though that is not her name now, fur that I do not at once approach iny' own friends, but
she
married
before
I
left
earth.
It’s
exceedingly
un
tain
my
form.
'
~
good friend teaches you of faith; if my earthly
oursolvcs somewhat at fault for not halving published
After I had been in New Orleans about ono month, friends had faith, and that faith was directed by fortunate that nobody knows me. Well, I always they are not here. I simply wish to let them know
the communicatlpn of hia wife. For, had that reached
I found an excellent situation. I continued to do works, my good friends would soon find me—find was a child of misfortune, and it seems to follow me thut spirits can and do manifest—then a host of liv
him, as undoubtedly it would have done, his mind, well, going from one branch of business to another, me where I am, not in earth, but in the spirit life.
to\ the spirit world. It strongly reminds mo of try ing ones will be ready to communicate. My name
is Samuel Corning. 1 have friends in Londonderry,
by being exercised thereon; would have been better until 111 health obliged me to give up business of my
The spirit hero Bpeaks o f a communication o f a ing^to beat a man out o f his Christian name. '
f)ow my name was Richard, commonly known as in Chester and in Manchester, and in othor places in
own, and to take up with a situation in a clothing
prepared for spirit life uponjts entranoe therein.
spirit who preceded him.
'
'
*•
, ■
Diok Currier. John used'to be in the same business Now Hampshire.
: ■
In our anxiety to publish nothing but wiU bear house as bookkeeper.
I would herb mako a little addition to the remarks with me; I think ho will remember me.
I was never left to guide myself. That which I
the-test’ of investigation, we, cast aside many com- could not understand on the hills of Scotland, trav of your friend; He says i f you havo faith you will
John Williams.
Write to him, and let mo know when you write,
^ munioations whioh undoubtedly are given by spirits elled with me to tho new' continent, guided me and work, if you work in faittf you shall succeed. Now for I Bhall be pretty sure to be around you when you
Good morning, my friend, if I may call you so. It
~ under unfavorable circumstances; for there is not was the star that mado bright that passage so dark you 8hould always be sure that your faith is dircctcd get an answer. It is very unpleasant for us to como is not my purpose to do harm. On tiie contrary, I ,
in the right channel; for i f it is not, by working to you and then ggsLour communications laid over.
hope to do Borne good, as I have friends, yes relations
| perfection in all which is given through mediums. to all mankind, called Death.
Sly physician said to me, " Dick, if you don’t quit living all around you, who stand in u very good posi
Now, do spirits walk among the abodes qf men? upon that faith, you shall surely die, because that
|;Those who are honestly endeavoring to give Truth,
faith
leads
you
to
trespass
upon
tho
laws
that
govern
drinking beforo two months, tho snow will fly over tion in society. And they who often como to you,
I know they d o; I know they did when a child. I
llfrequently find themselves opposed by those in spirit could not have been prejudiced in any wav, because you.
•
your grave.” He is in Portsmouth now, aud will tell mo it is my duty to seo what I can do for you.
Thus
it
was
with
me.
I
had
faith
that
I
should
W « , sometimes.unwittingly, often -from tv desire to it came to me, and proved itself beyond a aoubt ;,yet
Now i f my friends, some of them, could be induced
recollect that I said, “ Doctor, let it fly and be
I dared not tell but a few of the wonderful intelli succeed in oxploring certain unexplored portions of ------.” Now you know what kind of a fellow I was. to believe, it would Ufa good thing. But to my story:
i evil, and embarrass manifestations.
'
the earth; but that faith led me to violate certain But that is no reason why I am bad or untruo now. I was a young man, And my people livo in Roxbury.
.
p
j.People have to learn that the samei passions which gence I gained on earth.
Now, I am a spirit; my name was James McKay. laws which govern my natural life, and I am here in Well, the doctor told me truth, for in less than two I was inclined to try a lifo on the sea. I do not re
man in the form .to oppose the progress of
I died of fever in Now Orleans, and have no relatives spirit form, because I directed my works by my Ihith months, the flnow was flying ovor my grave. Now member why; and about 20 years ago, (to mako my
. v
nth, go with him to spirit life, and influence his in this country. Many friends in New Orleans will in an uncertain channel.
story short,) I was bound from Now Orleans to Mo
give mehscbance to progress through you.
Therefore, my dear friend, I would suggest that
bile,-and was lost overboard. I havo many friends
H'nduct there.
'
recognize i t - A jewelry establishment was at the
Reason be mixed with Faith and Works; Wisdom
who will recognis9 me, 1 think. My name is John'
old olothing store, when last I knew o f the place.
be thrown into the great scale. Folly guided my Nanoy Cobbett, to William Davidson.
Williams. Old Moses was my uncle. I have given
ies B. Hill, to his friends in London,
I thank God that I am permitted to return to
Star of Faith; Works followed thatSt&r of Faith;
'
England.
. From Danforth, an Actor, and formerly violation of natural laws followed my works and earth; permitted to guard my children, those so dear you what I can now.
to
me.
I
left
them
some
years
ago,
but
oh
what
joy,
this is published without inquiries in reference to
change or death followed that violation.
.....an attaohe of the Transcript. ...
An ArrLE of Gom>—Christianity.—I see in Chris
Now I return, clothing myself with tho habili what unspeakable pleasure it is to me that(I can re tianity nothing narrowing or depressing, nothing of
|correotness. We have no doubt o f its truth, but
I have recently come here. I do not know the
turn
and
manifest
to
them.
I
havo
one
son
who
is
jjjjild be pleased to hear it confirmed,
mode , or style of communicating. They tell me I ments o f flesh, that I may imperfectly manifest to a believer, yes, a true believer in spirit oommunion. the littleness of the systems which human craft, fear,.
oho in the flesh, by certaiu medium-powers commenc
velve days ago I manifested in London, at a <jir- mast first learn to control and afterwords give what ing here, reaching them beyond the water, and that I have ono daughter iu tho West, far away from this and_ ambition have engendered. I meet thero no
minute legislation, no descending to precise details,
•
hold at the house of William Hill. I was then I wish. .• . . . . . . .
I may tcocli them whither they shall go, that they place: I wKh her to know .how often I am with her, no arbitrary injunctions, no yoke of ceremonies, no
This is Boston. I used to live hero. My name
litested to oross tho Atlontio and manifest in Ameand how often,I try to’ manifest to her. Her com
may.
find
me.
Drawn
as
I
am
to
you,
by
a
power
j so that they would receive, or Hear from tho was Danforth and I was an actor; not here, for I was which seems to govern both you and me, I trust that panion is a teacher o f the Bible, and belongs to the outward religion. Every thing breathes freedom,
liberality, enlargement I meet there, not a formal,
nifestation. I came to this medium twelve nights engaged in other pursuits, but I left to try my for.
I may succeed in effecting that which my soul so Methodist persuasion. . Oh, how happy I should be
, and ascertained I could not manifest at that tune upon tho stage. And unfortunate that was fo r ' longs for—communion with my own. I wish to if I could commune with hor; is there no possible rigid creed, binding on tho intellect, through all ages,
tho mechanical, passive repetition of the samo words
me. I was engaged in the financial department of
ae because it was late at night
.
•. *
speak to those so.near, bo dear, thoso that draw my chance for me to do so ?
and the samo ideas; but I meet a fow grand, all- •
I gave a succession o f sounds near, your medium the Transoript for a good length of time.
Tell
her
that
darling
child
bo
lately
called
from
spirit to earth, binding it by fleshy cords, as it were,
comprehending truths, which arq given to tho’ soul
hat had tho effect to awake her from sleep, but ' I suffered much, and came to this place all unox-that thoy may know that Sir John Franklin is jn her to us, is constantly near, striving to impress her to be applied by itself; given to it, as seed to the
othing more could«I- give. I then returned to the pocted. I have a great deal to tell about my coming
with many,-many things; toll her to believo—oh,
the
Spirit
lifo;
for
ho
is
there
in
consoquence
o
f
vio
sower, to bo cherished and expanded by its « rn
sle held in London, communioated this intelligence and how I am situated at the present time. The
lation of nature’s laws, striving to acquaint himself tell her to seek whero truth is to be found, and she thought, lovo and obedience, into moro and moro glo
i then?; “ I have visited America and havo found boys of the Transcript must remember mo. I have
shall truly Bcek a reward. A little girl has lately
with themi
'
rious fruits of wisdom and virtue.— Ghanning.
g * medium through whom I can commune, but not much to give them as soon as I learn Uie laws which
pasBed from her to us.
.
govern spirit communication.
'
f i t this time.” .
’ ■
A
fow
words
to
my
'dear,
dear
son,
who
dwells
near
. . Caroline Jenness.
After promising to manifest here, that they might ' ricariied Bomothing-of this beforo I passed away,
• S P IR IT V IS IT , A SOLACE.
How beautiful aro tlio works o f out'Maker! Wo vou. I wish him to continuo in well doing; I wish
jjjiear of the manifestation, the circle divided; each and'that is tho reason I came bo quick after death.
It is an fcxquisite and beautiful thing in o u r1
him to fill tho storehouse of tho soul with precious
descend
from
tho
spheres
dbovo
tho
earth
sphere,
[one went to their several homes to await what they Everything seems strango to me, but I havo no dis-.
fruit; I wish him to pray constantly for moro light, nature, that when the heart is touched and softened b y ,
position to Qome back again to live.
■•. . . down to this sphere of materialism, and there we and light will como to him. I might get from this.
some tranquil happiness or affectionate feeling; tho
,
still
behold
the
beauties
of
our
Master,
our
God,
our
There are two things I am determined to do here.
I ' Five nights ago I again manifested at tho same
My name was Nanoy Cobbott Tho name of my memory of the dead comes over it most powerfully
iplace. I then and there promised, if conditions First, to progress and becomo happier.. Second, to Father. A few years Binco, my spirit took its flight son, William Davidson.
..........
■ ................. and irresistibly. It would seciiii almost as though1
Iwould permit, I would manifest through this medium give as many o f those I know on earth positivo proof from tho mortal body, and. soareclto tho Celestial
ohr bettef thoughts and sympathies wore charms, in
dnio tune during'the month of June, and they should of my identity as a spirit can give. I thought so world, all unused to tho realities o f Spirit lifo, with
of which tho soul is enabled to held somo .
E. A. Hardy, to' Friends in Baltimore. virtuo
vaguo and mysterious intercourse with the Bpirits
eivo the result o f tho manifestation. For this beforo I left earth, and I carried tho resolution with out a guide, save that whioli always taught me to do
Stranger,—I
como
to
you
with
a
message,
which
I
right
Now,
as
I
have
learned
to
fully
comprehend
rposo and this only, I com| to you this morning. me, aud am resolved to make myself fully under
of thoso whom we loved in lifo. Alas I how often
/ name was James B. HilL *~I died 21 years ago stood. I may have commenced alittleltoo quick, for that I seo, and hear and know, I return, that I may wish you to publish in your paper for tho good of my' and jiow long may thoso patient angols hover around
friends.
.
.
bear
blessings
to
thoso
I
have
still
in
the
earth
life.
Pfever. I hope to incot you again, and to be able I have hardly emerged from, tho chrysalis of death;
6 b, watching for the spell'whioh is so seldom utteredFar from hero my.mortal form is turning to decay,
A circlo of spirits aro striving to givo various pow and bo soon forgottcn.- Charles Dickens.
but what I givo may servo for an introductory. I
>'communicate to you.'
erful
manifestations
to
the
family
of
which
I
onoo
and
thero
I
have
many
friends
who
will
doubtless
bo
My friends'are people o f high standing in London, was directed and assisted to coine hither by William
[■shall use my power to keep this in a certain circle Qoodall, an old friend o f mine. I knew him in Bos. exceedingly happy to hear from one who left them to was a member; and T should say I am a mombcr at
ANGEL W ATOH EBS.
tho present time. Tho spirit oirolo wish to inform
.
j>r a short time; : for i f they should find that it was ton; I know him when in health, and o f his investi join tho circlo of tho redeemed in bcavon.
And if the angels aro with us and looking upon
their
frionds
that
they
must
commence
a
oirolc,
and
I
am
not
dead.
I
live,
and
would,
oommune
with
gating
Spiritualism
to
somo
extent
,
'
eing known, over^he world that the^were interus with tender eycB, surely our loved ones who have
stea in Spiritualist, they,would not continue their . I wanted to manifest' yesterday morning; but was thoso,doarones^. Iwould point them.from error’s hold tho same on Saturday evenings, to bo held ono joined the immortals; and who aro as tho angels,'
liour.only.
Let
all
thoso
who
havo
formerly
belonged
path—I
would
'tead
them
where
living
waters
flow,
told
by
spirits
in
attendance
that
I
could
not
do
my
searches. They asked me 'for a test which could
,
•
to the circlo remain, and if thoy aro patient and per. cannot bo very far from us, but aro with us, whisper
ot como from thoir mind. I have oome to a stran- self justice. Now it is liko •this with me. I saw and where fruitB never dccay.
ing tho kind words whlcli bur dull earthly cars can-'
severing, they will reccivo much for their patienoo.
Much
I
have
togivo
to
my
own
dear
frionds.
br, and have given them one. I have frionds.here just enough of Spiritualism when here to open my
not hear. How muoh better it is to bcllove this, than,Tho
family
I
now
speak
of
reside
in
Baltimore;
Time
passes,
and
soon
they
will
cast
off
tho
shackles
rjio will see this and send to my friends beyond the oyes, but not to establish belief in the .theory. That
you may know them. I shall givo you my namo, that they.are Bleeping in tho gravo. All that Is
< .
has proved to me a lamp, by tho rays of which I re-, whioh bind them to earth.
talantio. Good morning.
■/.
.. .
thero is but a handful of inanimate dust Wo may
When bettor fitted to control your medium, ][ will and will oomo again when necdci
:
turn, and imperfectly manifest to you. Regarding
i June 18th. . .
go and weep over tho graves whero we have laid tho
your medium, I novet saw her to my knowledge,' ana return again. My namo was CaroliiY) JenncBS. I
earthly remains o f tho loved and lost, and bedow tho’
Philip,
of
Narragansott.
,
died
of
consumption,
at
Enterprise,
Florida.
presume
she
never
saw
or
had
any
knowledge
bf
me.
!James MoKay, of New Orleans—Quite
turf with our tears; but that dear ono wo mourn isPalo
faces,
tho
Great
Spirit
frowns
upon
you
be
As
regards
yourself,
when
I
was
in
Boston
I
havo
a Bomanoe.
not thoro, but lives in another body, and often walks
Belief and Works. ’
cause you heed not tho dooreos of his counoil. fho by our sido, though unporceivod by our dim earthlyseen you, but had no acquaintance with you. I per
" Just'previous to her eritrancement, Mrs. C. saw an
ceive you do. not have any recollection of mo, by read
] He that believeth on me, says Christ, tho same Great Spirit sends you wisdom, and you profit not
_________________
,
old man, rough looking, who kept drawing nearer ing your mind; that is not to bo wondered at, as I shaU .bo saved. My dear friend,-, do-you suppose it by his coming. Many moons ogo tho red man reared viBion.
and nearer to her, and it seemed impossible for, heir, only knew of you by report, in whioh thero is a udx- was the simple belief in ChriBt that, was to save Ills wigwam where tho mighty wigwam of tho pale
Tho Austrian Empire, in its extent bo small, when/
to keep her eyes frotu him. She did not liko the turo generally of truth and falsehood. Imagination mankind; or was it. the works that would, follow that face now stands, and ho worshipped the Great Spirit oomparcd to tho United States, oontains 16,800,000
belief? • Man shall not live by belief, We Say, but by in the wigwam of Nature. Now tho palo faces- havo
power'of the spirit «uul expressed herself in that Itnds her aid to tho reporter. ; Spirit communion has'
become a.knowledgo with me, belief being swallowed the offspring o f belief. He that believeth on me the reared big tflgwums to hold tho Great Spirit; yot ho sheep, most of them of tho Merino breed, 43,000 peri
mCnher. Ilenco thorom arkof the spirit in the first up therein.
same shall be saved. He might as well have said, if is not pleased with tho inventions oftho palo.faces, for sons find a livelihood id tending them, and the year
'
' ,
'' . :
paragraph of his communication.
Now as'you do not remember me, as your medium ypi» believe in me, you will do as I do^ you ,will walk they havo no arrows of truth, no Balt to bid tho ly amount for tho exported wool is put down at
stranger wolcome, no calumet of peace, but tub toma 25,000,000 florins, while the’ homo consumption for
’
. The spirits who give these communications .aro can haVe no possible way of knowing me as a spirit in my footsteps, and. that if it t .r "
hawk of oontpntion ever dwells within tho big wig
WtaVitfthd good of beliefJf it brin_
froqu4itly soehby tho medium, whon;they cwambnce or mortal^thls may provo,1a test worthy o f further
woolen manufacture is estimated at 8,000,000, of the
nqle^';t&}l you who I am, and a few particulars ia It is like salt which hath lost its Bavorj lt is henco* wam the pale facos have built for tho Great Manitou.
Operations upon her organism j to *subdue her will,’
' '■'
When tne sound of tho axo of tho white'man was raw material.'
ipgord tb myself, all I am able to,givo ypu under the fprtt good for jiothing—it ls a m ock fi^ - i j i;
and render her subservient to their own. -, • ' ’• : prosont conuitidns bf myself and the medium.: I W
Again wo say, ho that believeth in Spiritualism, h e a r d i n t h o hunting ground of tho’Indian, thon tho
A Cheat Wook.—Tho finest specimen o f inl*id
a noviooin spint communication, having just entered tho. pome shall .bo saved., Wo do pot stffiply, me^i ‘ ‘ Indian took up his march for tho hoincofhis fathers,
tho big hunting ground o f tho Great Spirit; for .flill work produced in modom times, is in the possession
the splrlt ltfef but Strong doslt'o overcomes them in you bellove that, these manifestations ’ &|-o fi
well io k n o w the- pale facoi would conquer. Tho oftho Queen of Spain. J t oonslsts of a table; made
lii
pprt,,and l » m e , j r o t t ip.|ei you know I am deter- sjjilHfo <rtit’o f thi fehn; yoii will bo
ideath knell in the sound o f tho axe taught him the
miijod in futuroVfrivo moro, irot to yo’u particularly, h^reaftferj vQnt'if you believe, you willilmlhol^ _
e^peoted.'
,
of 8,480,000 separate pietas ot wood.
like lives f you wiu benefit lmankind, and walk (n the strength of the pale faces, pud slowly ho went on bobut to those with wnom 1 am better acquainted.
munlcato os well aa any other spirit.
ts s e itg tr .
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' "B u t I will not,” said the young wife, as she laid , V Oh! there goes that good lady! See, site’s riding' thrown off, accumulating, as it had been, for serertil . *#*A llmlted number of Advertlsemente, eachnot nnml
over tw e lv e luces, wul beinserted, at.therateorSw
months. There was ah aWkwlird sllehce o f a mp- pjing
her head lovingly upon his bosom.,
in ’ ahorMSnd'eh^ise.” 1' ir
P o ll abb, udabtmlt..-? /!
5:- f* H,H
,
*
* *
t j t. -.: ■«
.. yj 1J ■•.*’
..
ihont, but one which woman’s taot eoon dlesolved.
“ Not in a-KOTse', Johnny,'’ suggested his sister.
" W e l l , d oa r, I find sin ce we lo ft th e c jiu r o h an&
“
— ele g ie s
r.
"Y ou have met witta|i ^ a t ;i o s s ,’ Mra.'Norton,
•" AmK&tf incom ing here,” screamed he; “ and
a d o p te d t h i s S p iritu ijJb eliof, th a t th in g s d o n o t g o
B A N N E R O P L IG H T .
.. A n d q u o te d odes, and Jewels A v e w o rd s-lo n g, '
. T h a t on th o stretched fore fin g e r o f a ll T i n e ,
'
'
A 1 V E E K L Y JO U R N A L OP ' ,
‘
't
she’s got ioja ! o f flowora. Oh, the pretty; pretty sinoe I last saw you,” remarked Mrs. Allen, then .
a s w e ll w i t h m e a s 't h ^ fo rm e rly d id .”
. ■
'
Bparkle forev er ."
,
'flqwers^:',.^,'.,! ,'.
'
■/
. - r.
quiokly perceiving "the emotions pf her visitor, she R O M A N C E , L I T E R A T U R E A N D O E V R b a t , j j j . ;
“ What things?” shewonderingly inquired.
• T E L U Q E N C E ,.
. .
“ Why, bueinoss, o f course, I’m speaking entirely
A momont more, a n d she was at the door.. Before i continued, consolingly, « I heaid 'thM ‘he w ^ very ;
■ '
I f a sm ile engender sm iling,
' '
•
I f a frow n produce a fro w n ,
»
of business matters, which are decidedly dull at she had time to rap, a little hand had opened it and ' happy to go. And we can but' feel that his mission I b p u b lls h o l In B oston ev e ry T h ursd ay, and contains la » l
han dsom e Q u arto form o f t h e largest site, FO RTY OOLTTm k S
•I f ou r lip — the truth d e filin g —
present. Of course, I have lost the patronage of a happy voice bade her welcome.
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■ was over, here.”
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Can t h o r o te o f lifo cast d o w n :
many o f tho members of the churoh, who were for
“ It truly was a loss to ub,” Baid she,'gathering S tories O ff-hand Bkotclies o f L lro; H rstorical P lctn w «7
“ She’s conte/’ shouted the glad cluld. “ Be more
L ot u s lea rn , ere g r ie f h a th b o u n d us,
.
T h rillin g A d v e n tu r e s ; •H om e C lrole; L a dles’ ahd Chlldm nV
merly my bat customers, While. we live in this quiet, Johnny— the lady can’t speak.” '■ . • , confidence from' the kindness of Mrs. Alien. ■' ; r
D ep a rtm en t; A g ricu ltu ra l Facts; M echanical Inventions.
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world, wo piust conform, in a measure, to the cus
,« But we feel that it ^as his gain. My father'had Art, Bcienco, TUTlC \VlBdom, th e B eautlea o f Poetry, and a f la t !
A n d b r in g sm ile v llko flow ers, arou n d us, '
“ I only called a moment, Mrs. Haynes, to bring
era l Bum inary o r P olitical and Social N ew s,
*• : ' “
F rom w h ic h oth er sm iles m a y g row .
toms of society. Iquostion, doar, whether wo had some wild flowers that I have gathered. I thought' some peculiar views, Mrs. Allen, which you may un
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not bettor have remained.”
they might bi cheering, though you have those lovely' derstand. I must confess I do not.” She oast an :
H o Is th o b e s t a ccou n ta n t w h o c a n ca st u p correctly tho
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kissed them Ubth.. “ My husband is waiting;; I must
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“ Yes,he believed in the oommunion o f angels
Btood h ig h In sunrise on tho m ountain t o p ;
'
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with men,” she remarked, rathor incredulously.
Bate In h e r b o w e r o f tho silvery air,
, dearest, must bo quite lonely, with so few visitors." moming.” ,
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“ On tho oontraiy; I am never lonely. I love our
S heddin g h e r beau ty richly on th o sea,
“ Good morning, Mrs. Allen, you .are very kind to
■ “ WWoh we all believe,-and have proved to ourW h ic h o f ho"? likeness took sumo trem bly tlnU I
4
faith, and wonld not for worlds exchange it, for all us in our1loneliness, and Qod will rowar£ you,” .said' Belves beyond a doubt He may at thiB moment be
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T o y a g o d llk o V cn u s^ n her car o f clou d
•
In ord er to p r o te c t the p u b lic from Im position, every agent'
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S p ir it c o m m u n io n is m o re t o m e, th a n th e c o m p a n y face. ■'
triiths that niode his last moments so peaceful.” ; w ith a ro c o ip t slgn od b y ub. T h e p u b lio a r o cautioned
O r dancod on sunset streuniB to harp of gold :
T h on tw ilig h t m ists would robo m o ro (aint and lair,
“ He wUl reward us all. Good bye,” said Jlrs. A.,
o f thoBe w h o were m y f r ie n d s ."
. “ Do you think it possible that his spirit oan re a gain st p a y lp g su b scrip tion s t o any personB n o t h a v in g the
sam e. '. • •
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H er dim , d eliciou s dreamy loveliness,
*
~
“ It’s all very well,” ha continued, « for some to and was soon out,of sight
.
, , turn?”
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A d rlco Is llk o snow , tlio softer It falls th e lo n g e r It dw ells
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mueh patronage as possible, and in order to obtain the “ female prayed meeting ” was held. They were
She giadly consented. Soon the hand o f the. me
m a y b e ob ta in ed w h olosalo an d reta il o f B .T . M pK BO N , B
The Lark that nestles nearest oarth,
it, we must havo a position in society; fttfd it seeing tho same persons w h o were talking of holy things’ dium was seized , by'tijp invisible' presence, and O b e a t J okes Bt b e e t , N e w Y o e i , (tw o doors cast o f Broad*
w ay.) ■
'■ • '
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To Heaven's gate highest Bings:
.
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• ;■. i ’ ■ ■ ■
to me tho ohurch is the great institution after all, the Sabbath previous. Tho serenity of their minds wrote,— '
M b . M cmsoh Is th o g en eral agent fo r N ow Y o r k and vicinity
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con tain in g 40 co lu m n s o f artlclos o n Bu e it u a l is m , R e t o b x
ical. I know that i f we had remained, it would have the surface^ society. -Little atoms at first, but by gladly do I comie to meet you. Se^k this truth. and In a d v o ca cy o f P boobessivb V ie w s ; and In addition, ea ch
T h ln o eyes arc starry p r o m ls o a :
A n d affluent abovo
been better. I have lost'the same as two thousand gradual incroase of. detail, they had grown to enor-, Commune with me often. It was my laiit wish on n u m b er p resen ts F ib s t C lass Btobies , Bkktcbes o r L ir * ,.
P oe t bt , E ssays , I k t e e m t in o C obbbbtohdem ce, an d a S um 
A ll m ea su re In its blessing, Is
dollars by our rash movement, and adoption of this mous grievances,.'threatening the destruction of the earth; it is mine now. Guardians from the land of m ary o f EuBOfEAM and A m ib ic a n N ews — thoso attractive
T h e largess o f thy lov e.
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souls watch over you. 1 will tell you more soon.
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Is not every faco beautiful In our eyes which habitual!^
“ Has it made you unhappy, Arthur; have we had
N ew Y ork S piritu al Papers, and w ill forw ard ten o f tho fol
, Surprise and wonder were pictured on the coun. lo
« Every word. . I heard it from ono whose word is
tu rn s tow a rd s ub w ith affectionate, g u ile le s s sinllcB? '
no moments of joy?”
w in g to ono- add ress for-$10 p o r ann um ; or, tw en ty for $ 8 0 :
At that momont, a soft cloud of silver hue passed truth itself. She was seen to ride out throe times a tenance o f Mrs. Norton. That which she had so B anner o f L igh t, B o s to n ; N ew E n gla n d Bplrltualist, B oston ;
Spiritual T olep rap h , N ew Y o r k ; S piritu al Ago, N ew Y o r k :
T h o splendor fallB on castlo wallB
before them. Reposing upon it was their darling woek, with a strange gentloman, nobody knew who— boldly declared to be a delusion, was now a reality. A g e o f P rogress, Buflkto.
•
•
' -.
A n d stiowy summits old In Btory ;
'
child that had passed td the land of spirits, a few but one thing they did know.” . To doubt, she could not. Her reason was convinced1 M r. M. Ib a g e n t for all oth o r Spiritu al P u b lica tion s; also fbr
T h e long light Bhskes across tho lakes,
>
*
T H E PSALM S OF L I F E ; a com p ilation o f Psalm s, Hym ns,
months previous. Its departure had wakened their
and when sho went away, the immortal, light had A nthem s, Chants, Ac,, em bodyin g th e Spiritual, Progressiva,
“ What was'that?”
"
A n d th o wild cataract leaps In glory.
and R eform atory Sen tlm on t o f the Present A ge, b y J ohh B.
B low , b u $ d , blow, set tho w ild e ch o e s fly in g :
souls into the glorious belief—
“ That they returned at a very late hour, and that entered her soul. . She bade M tb. Allen a heartfelt A
dams , c o n ta in in g upwardB o f five h u n d red c h o ice selections
• Blow , b u g l e ; answer, echoes, d yin g, dy in g, (lying. ■
“ Th at o v er round o u r heads,
her husband was waiting for her. The person who. “ good day,” and promised to come again the followy ' o f poetry, In c on n ection w ith app ropriate M usio. I t has been
prepared w ith sp ecial refa ren co t o th e already large and '
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0 lov e, th oy dlo in yon r ic h sky,
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(
saw him, told me she- nevor saw suoh ,a; look upon ing week. •
xapialy In creasin g dem a n d fo r a v o lu m e that sh ou ld express
T ho spirits o f tho dead.”
.
T h e y fiilnt on lilll, o r field, o r r lv o r :
As sho passed out, she met two gentlemen, who the sen tim en ts and vlow s o f. adv^ pced m in ds' o f th e present
any one’s countenance as there was on his. Poor
More powerful than words was the glorious vision
tim e, and m e e t th e requirem en ts o f ev e ry species o f Reform.
O ur e c h o e s roll from sou l to soul.
man, he’ll have enough to endure, now she has token inquired for Mrs. Allen. How. changed were her I t Is entirely froe o f sectarianism , a ll th e theological d ogm si
A n d g r o w forover and forevor.
,
which tho living wife invoked might be given
such a downward courso. I do think that if it views now, as she witnessed tho strangers. Verily, o f th o past, a n d fu lly recog n ises th e Presence and Ministra
B low , b u g le, blow , set the w ild e ch o e s flying,
them.
tion o f Spirits, in ov ery condition o f Life on E arth. 202 PP.1
A n d answ er, echoes, answer d y in g, dying, dyin g.'
hadn’t been for her, Mr. Allen never would have she thought, it matters not what sex -j^ome for the b ou n d In cloth.- P rlco 7S cts.; posta ge 14 cto.
Arthur was silenced. H is spirit was softened.
ord ors for book s an d p a p ers prom ptly attended
thought of leaving tho ohurch.”
glories of immortality. “ Ishallbe wiser in future,”
It lifted him out of the sordid atmosphere o f earth.
to.
.
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J u n o IS—t f .
T ru o Joy Is a seren o and holy e m otion , and thoy aro tnlsor» I dare say he is sorry for it,” meekly suggested she mentally exclaimed, as she encountered the rude”
He wept, and was a better man from that hour.
ably out, w h o t h in k laughing w ick ed, o r a sign o r an unholy
h e r e is b a l m
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m rs. e . b . 6 an*
gaze of M Ibs Tenny. t
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Mrs. Norton.”
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FO RTH , IS W llm ot Btreot,, Portland, Clarosympat|ieUs
heart.
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That was tho “ glorious belief” that had lessened
“ Ah I Mrs. Norton, I called at your house this E xam in er an d PrcBcrlber for tlio Sick. H aving been m ote .
“ lie as good as'Said so to Deacon Haly, the night
tho gold, tho earthly treasures, but that which can
th an three y oa rs In P ortland and vicinity, In restoring iqany'
'
.
W ritten for tlie B a n n er o f L ight.
that the committee met at his house.”
'
afternoon, and, not finding you at home, concluded th a t w ere g iv e n u p by. physicians, now . feels encouraged to
not rust nor change was laid up in heaven.
to avail myself of the baliSfy atmosphore; but you o flb r' h e r , services to thoso w h o m a y want. M rs. Danforth' •
“ What 1 at the Deacon's ?”
.
n r?w a tp w w
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“ Well, dearest,” said he, with tenderness,11shall
w ill give sp ecia l attention to fem ale com plaints— Examina
“ No, no,.M r. Allen’s, I mean. I think things' are quito sober; has anything happened ?”
tion s p rivate an d strictly confldontlaL.
*
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wo return ?"
'
M rs. D a n forth 's' cou rse o f treatm en t clcan ses th e blood,
Mrs, Norton stammered something about. “ recent
.ought
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seen
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g iv e s circu la tion to th e fluids and vitalizes th e system . Liv
“ Yes; but tell me, Arthur, are you unhappy now?”
A Y IL L A G ^ S K E T O H . "
..
“ Uls a pity,” chimed in her companion; “ I hear events.”
e r Com plaint, D ropsy, Scrofula, H orps, Canker, Paralysys, Bel*
“ Far from it. I deserved the sadness that has
A ffections, G ravel, an d thoBe s u b je c t to FitBj h a ve all yield
BT EFFIE MAItTONN.
“ Yes, but you must be reconciled to the w ilfo f atlo
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a
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That
ed to her t r e a tm e n t PerBonB (Tom th o country are request
been brooding o’er me, for tho past fow days."
e d to giv e tlie ir n a m e , age, and tow n th oy l|re In, an d they will
God.
I
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tears,
that
you
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does
that
argue
well
for
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It’s
dreadful,
Mrs.
“ Can wo not trust in God, now ?”
It was a lovely Sftbtyth morning. Nature was
h a v e a d es crip tion a n d prescription sent, and m edicine If
.
" j requested. T h o fee fo r exam ination e n c lo s e d ,w ill secure
“ We will trust in him. We will livo each day, Norton. Something ought to be Baid upon the sub fresh grievances.”
not silent, but busy with her ever-varying notes of
attention
. M ediclneB a ll vegetable.
.
'
It seemed to ; Mrs. Norton that she was never so
je c t We had better speak o f it this afternoon. Oh,
praise. The flowers wero blooming the same—the the soul’s best ideal of right, leaving the result with
^Tebhs .— E x am in ation an d prescription If p resen t a t the
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now.
How
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words
how
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the
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righteousness,
house, $ 1 ,2 3 ; in th e city, absent, $ 1 ,0 0 ; ou t o f th e city ,A s. birds were warbling their own sweet melody, and “him. Wo will make no mere form of religion, but
Ju n o 11,1837.
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but sho’s denied these privileges.”
.
: and manners seemed to her: Was it because £er
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ro-echoing the goodness of Him, who is the same'yes- ac< in the present"
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C. STILES, M . D ., IN D EPEN D E N T CLAIRV OYAN T,
“ Yes— and ho, who careth for^the lilies will
tcrday, to-day and forever.
•
B rid gep ort C onn. T ebms ,— Clairvoyant Exam ination'
try, sung and prayed that mookojy of prayers, for it that, passing from the more refined sooiety of.Mrs.
a n d p rescrip tion $ 3 . B y a lo c k o t h air, If tho moBt prom inent
“ Thero! I have beon trying to catch up with you protect u b surely. Hath he not planted the soul of.
getting to be reconciled to their brother. The in -; Allen, she more keenly felt the discord that must for Bympto'ms a r o given , $ 2 ; If n o t given , S3. A n sw ering sealed
these ten minutes, Mrs. Norton,” exclaimed Miss piety within' each heart ?. We will worship him
$ L 1T o en sure attention, th e foe muBt In all cases be'
censo o f such oblations could not rise above the at- ' ever exist between, the pious Miss Tenny. and her letters,
advancod.
'
'
•
;
^
Tonny, who was on her way to cKurch. 11You are whero we see him; at whatever Bhrine he may bo,
.
•
■“ Dr, Btiles’ s u p o rio r C lairvoyant pow ers, h is thorough
there we will bow. In tho green woods, in the flow moBphere of their oyftx bouIs. And the; world moved. own more Christian Bpirit'
. early, are you not ?”
M edical nnd S u rgica l education, w ith his exp erien ce from ah
A-^show of piety, dhrisiehed “ religion,” is ovor to extensive p r a c tic e for o v e r s ix teen - years, em in ently quality
on the*same.
“ Y es; 1 started’ in season, for I cannot tolerate ers, by the the ocean sido—^11 Will reflect .him, and
The golden sun, waa fringing tho clouds along the the pure o f soul intolerant;' They who live in deeds, h im for tlio b e s t C on su ltin g P h ysician o f th e ago. I n all
oh,
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so
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straggling worshipers at the house of God. How isc h ron lo diseases h e standB u n r iv a lle d ."
1 ,
Office— N o. 227 M ain Street.
K ay 7 if ,
cloud opens to us—and when we tee it not, we will horizon, lending a mellow 'oharm to hill and mead-' Hot words; live not In the outer show of pra yin g up
your health, Miss Tenny 1”
■
ow. Ono parting ray stole into the chamber of tho on the corners of streets, nor seek to bo known of
e d ic a l
in s t it u t e ,
h a v in g
no
s y m p a t h y .*
“ Oh, tolerable!” said the lady of questionable age, still' trust, for faith is glorious in the sight o f God."
w ith t b o legallzod M edical Institution, nu^de u p o f a
dying father of Mrs. Norton. He was old and weary men by the more vigorous exhibition of sunrise
The
eyes
of
her
husband
beanred
on
her
with
a
“ Is not this a lovely morning? I declare,” said she,
com bin ation o f specu latin g Individuals, havin g n o n lg h o r ob
with life’s sojourn. Although the snows o f many prayer meetings. They choose to ac< in the living j e c t than m on ey m a k in g ; ftcq u on tly disregardin g the inter
turning her eyes in the direction of a carriage that new found lovo. How beautiful she looked with-tbat
winters lay upon his locks, yet ih e flowers of his present; not asking God, with vain oblations, to e s t o f th e sufferer, and to o often ta k in g advantage o f those
glow
of
enthusiasm.
The
influences'of
nature
had
u n a cq uainted w ith th olr c r a ft ; practicing, for th eir ow n con
was passing, “ i f there ain’t that Mrs. Alien, riding
spirit had never, faded'or grown dim, and seared in create special laws for their good, but qobly working ven ien ce w h a t th e y ack n ow ledge as deception, I h ave'oom e
on tho Sabbath day! Oh, the wickedness of somo done much for their souls, that morning, and as they
t
.
. o the c o n c lu sio n th a t I jiiay, aB w o ll as, som o oth or lndlvldthe autumn of existence. His was a youthful heart, with Him who changcth n ot
als in tb e city , establish m y s elf In an Im tltu tion alone, withpeople, right in broad daylight, tool Don’t you went homeward, they folt anew the gtfodness o f God;
The indignation of. Miss Tenny knew no' bounds, m y w ife an d b o y to con stitu te t h e w hqle facu lty, professing
that ever twined gay garlands for the brow o f Time.
Their, hearts were too full of love to notice the cold
think it's very sacrilegious, Mrs. Norton?”
a t I h a vo 'cured m ore o f th o thocbam pb o r cabes o r dis 
Green- was the anchor in his soul; and the' softening when she learned that Mrs. Norton had, adopted the ethase
b y w h io h m ortaU are afflicted, than any o th o r physlolan
“ Very, when wo remember that she was once a side-glances that were bestowed upon them as they
influences of spiritual light had found favor in his views of the modern Spiritualists. She gave an-ex In m y loca lity, d u rin g th o lo n g p e rio d In w h ich I h a ve been
member of our church. I do not see how she can so returned. The most piously religious did not deign
th u s e n g a g e d ; an d th is w ith ou t reg a rd to sophlBtry. .
tra call upon the pastor, and wept over the sins of . Will attend at dfflce, T besdat, t h u b b o a y , and BATtmnAT,:
eycB , although he had never spoken .to hiB daughter
far forgot her former observance of this holy day.”
to notice such “ sinners." They had been praising
and will prescribe and apply for all dUonBeB usually attended
of his faith. He knew that ere long he should pass thiB generation with bitter tears and loud prayers.
in office practice. Mbs. R. K. Dillingham , AsBlstantt, who
“ Alas, for tho causo of Zion!” sighed the most God, and could take no part with transgressors.
But Mrs. A. had'adopted them4-with all the zeal will bo present u t a l l tlm e srftr tho reception o f ladles, and,
the dimyalley.,of death, and that'then he would
“ Aint the slopes nice, Johnny.”
■ .
’
active member of Rev. Mr. Lawton’s Society. “ <All
leave tho anchor of his faith vfith her, for he cared and fervor of one who has found -new treasure, and w ill prescribe for them, when moro consistent and doslrable.
, W ill atten d to ca lls person ally in and o u t o f the city, as
wo like sheep have gone astray.’ Well, I hope it’s all
“ Yes, they bo. Now we can go to walk, and hear
not; in the few remnant o f days here, to meet the was bold in the avdwal of her spiritual fe iti; f,Her usual; w h e n h o t en gag ed i n office* • ............................ , / . r
the birdies sing, and go to Sunday school too."
riVht, but they do say strange things about hor.”
Office is co n n e cte d w ith ft'sGSro o f Eclcctlc, Botanic, Thom stem . opposition that would .undoubtedly conflict words led_many others of the members of tho “ Old
son lan apd P a ten t M edicines, o f th e bost quality, w h ich wlU
“Tfou don’t say so!” chimed her companion; “ who
“ And my new dress, too, isn’t it a beauty ? Oh,
with his treasured faith.
• ■
.
■ Brick Church ” to inquire, and- inquiry led to their b e scien tifically p repared, and carefu lly p u t u p for patients
has told you any thing about her.”
- wasn’t a kind lady. Mother, aint it time to go
an d fo r transient^ s a le ; also, th e great variety or m y ow n
"Father,” whispcredfMra: Norton, as she saw his acceptance, for they could not deny their own reason! P E C U L IA R COMPOUNDS. Office, No. 80 K neoland Street.
*•Hush, not bo loud, every body is looking at us.’’ to Sunday school?"
■
~
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N. H . DILLIN GH AM , M .-D . •
One
Sabbath
morning
it
was
whispered
round
that
lips moving as if to speak to her, “ Father ?”
.
<; But What do people say ?”
.............. !
‘‘ Nb, m y’dear, meeting is only ju s t ou t I will
Mra. N. was to be excommunicated, and when the T ) EM O VA L. J . V . M ANSFIELD, th e tebt w b it ik o m e d iu k ,
“
Come
a
little
nearer,
my^
ohild.
,
Lean
your
head
“ Say ? Why, that she------ but hero comes Deacon
got you some dinner, now, and then you can dress.”
l l
(A N SW E R IN G SEALED LETTERS,) g ives n otloo to th*
close to me, for I have muoh to say to you, ere I join moming sermon closed, it was found that it was p u b lio th a t h o m a y b e fou n d on a n d aflor this date, a t No. 3
Haly and wife. She’B got another new dress. Oh,
“ We don’t want any dinner, mother. We want to
really
so.
Quite
an
excitement
was
created,
in
the
W
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ter
Street, n e a r W ash in gton Street, (ov or G eorge Tu rn -’
the extravagance of that family 1 It’s enough to ruin- get ready now. I w iB h that kind lady wpuld bome the heavenly-host . I see waiting for me on yontyr
b u ll £ Co.’ s d ry g ood s store,) tho rapidly Increasing Interest
house, and the pious Miss -Tenny was astonished, as in the ph on om on a o fs p lr ltco m m u n io n rendering II nocessary
banks.
I
am
going
to
me6t
your
mother,
Sarah.
any man. How people can find time to make so again, that gives us ^heso things. Mamma, B h a ll we
were many othera, to see half a dozen ladies, arid,' fo r h lm to o c c u p y la rg or room s for th e aoom m oaatlon o f visit
many things, ijnd money to spend, is more than I have to go any moro without shoes ? She said w e There is one promise 1 wish you to make me, before.
ors. ■'
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among them, two prominent members of “ tho female
I
leave.
I
t
will
be
hard
for
you.
The
worlds
will
As Mr. M . d ev otes h is entire tim e tothlB, it is absolutely
' oan comprehend. 'There, hear'thc-organ. How sub should not”
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letters
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for
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should
be
prayer meeting,” arise and ask their dismission from
lime are its tone's. It iB strange, that any one can
accom p a n ied w ith th e sm all fee h o charges. Consequently
“ I hope not, my. dears. I wish my darlings might deride you, but trust in God, and all will be well.”
“ JDo not leave us, father,” sobbed Mrs. Norton. , a church that could not tolerate true religion. ■ ' n o letters w ill b e h ereafter attended to unlcsB accom panied
Qtay from the house of worship; b u t 1straight and never know want again, but tho great world is'aU
$1, (O N E D O LL AR ,) and th reo'p osta ge stam ps.
But the earthly life of Miss T. was rapidly closing. w ith
“ Can you promise, daughter ?”
A u d ien ce h o u rs from tw o 'to th ree o'clock , each afternoon,
narrow is tho way
" '
before you. Some day, perhaps, mamma, will die, and
Her
carefully
concealed
age
was
each
day
becoming
Sundays e x ce p te d .
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“ Yes, anything. I will treasurer your name. I
“ And small the souls that walk therein,” said then you will have .to toil alone."
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Ned Bentley, who had come up the steps unob
“ Did papa want to leave us ? " said little Ally, the will perform whatever you wish.”
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tho more unmistakcablo outlines of her features, U
served. ' He was a member o f tho choir, and a partic oldest, who had oome closo to heir mother.
... ,.; . ■ “ listen, now,” said, the old'man, while his eyes
Heals th e Bick b y th o laying o n of hands an d oth er spirit
where
Timo
had
traversed
so
long,
vainly
endeavor
rem
edies.
W h o n slcknoss o r' distan ce prevents personal at*,
grew strangely bright, I have found, that wo oan
ular onomy o f Miss Tenny.
“ No, child. God called him from us."
::
tcndnncc, b y en closin g a lo ck o f hair with tho nam e age and
ing
to
catch
a
single
smile.
Hers’
‘
w
as
that
talk with angels— that God permits them to come
placo o f resid ence, th o patien t w ill re ce iv e an examination
While the peal o f the organ rose upon .the air
“ What did God want of him, mamma ?”
'
solemn, dreary naturo, that, like a pall, hangs o’er w ritten ou t, w ith all requisite lnstnioUonB,: TermB, w hen the'
bearing the emotions of the listeners to joys beyond,
11 You must not say that, dear. He knows what isto us. Sarah, 1 have held oommunion with the de
pattentiB presen t, $ 1 ; w h e n absent, $3, payable In advance.,
parted. Many months a g a ' they came to me and the roBfB o f our life, draping the golden sunlight Office h o u rs fro m 9 o 'c lo c k , to 12 A . SL, and from 2 to B P, M.
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’ the heart o f Mrs. Allen was vocal with melody to best for us.”
from
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hearts.
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God, the nature of whioh, might bo questioned by tho
•‘ What did that lady say mamma, about a new bade me seek and find. I did not tell you, for I
Soon tiny) called her above; the angolB did not,
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knew how Btrong the ohtirch was set against the
tlridly religious community.
. '
light ? ” asked Ally.
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for her nature was not attractive enough for them
itu al M edium , a n d j M R. 0 . H. H AR VEY , a M in ister of th*
,-,-JHSpel.are they.notbeautiful?. Do, Arthur, stop
“ Why, she said that she had foufad new joys— truth.' I did not wiBh .to ,make inharmony in this,
oven
to
know
that
she
was
coming.
The
influence
Gospel, b n T h u rsd a y even in g, A p ril 16th, 1837. Phonographa moment I must have, some of those roses for' a that nevrtrolhs hM: l)^ir'^V6il''her,"and—I don’ t your home, by my disoovjejies; but one thing, one
lly r e p o r t e d ,'lft la r g e o cta v o :pages. P rice 8 conts', 8 for
o f her spirit waa earthly; and long after she passed lca
2 8 ,cen ts; I 2 f o f ^ 0 c e n t s ; 25 fo r 6 0 : d en ts; ; 8 0 'f o r $ 1 ,0 0 ana
^ wreath. How beautiful they are, peeping from their1 oxactly understand myself—but it was mostly about wish I have, and it is that you will seek me whon I
the portal called “ Death," sho chose rather to tra m ailed froe o f postage. Address STEARNS & CO., publish-,
Eolidajr place of. green leaves.”
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angels.”
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• v am gone, and hold communion with us, will you?”
ori, cor. A n n a n d NuBsau StreeU, N ow Y ork .
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verse tho scenes of this lifo, than enter tho more
“ How lovely this day u. Oh Lord, my heart goes
i “ Did we have angels oome to us, mamma, when we 1; “ .Communion I how ? Tell me, and gladly I oboy,”
brilliant joys boyond. Could our readers have en. A N A S Y L U M i EO R. T H E AF FLICTED. HEALING BT
oiit to him who made it j and hoir'much more wo oan lived in the big house, before papa died ? " said littlo sobbed his daughter. .
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tered tho small prayer-meeting whioh she bo often H a li n g M ed iu m , haB open ed a n Asylum for the afflicted »>
Johnny.
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enjoy, hero in these green woods, where the talltrecs.
“ I will tell you how. .. By seeking ono whom the
frequented, they might, for months after, havo folt 'a No. 7 D a v is Street, BoBton, w h ere h e Ib p rep ared t o accommo
“ Why, dear?”
*
J
Stand like giant thoughts, towering unto heaven and
ohurch has driven from its folds; one whom you and
d a te p a tien ts desirin g treatm en t b y th e above processes
donso and saddening influence from her presenop. m odbrate terin s. s P atients d esirin g board, should g iv e notice
“ Cause thoso fine la lies, aU dressed so nice, all have derided, have slandered. Go to Aw when I
G od; yet in all their noblenesB, these leaflets dance,
But as all must, ere long, onter the golden cycle o f Ip,advan ce, th a t suitable arrangem ents m a y . b e madobefMS
upon the boughs, so may our hearts leap with wild looked like them, I think, and suoh pretty horses, am gone. From her I have received all that I have.
th olr a rriv a l.
*.
Progression, leaving all that Ib earthly and material,' , T h o se se n d in g lock s e f h a ir to indloato th e ir diseases, iboula
efeotion, while the stronger naturo goes towering - and then we had plinty to eat, and more1fires than -D» you promise?”
■
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Inclose *1 ,0 0 for th o exam in ation , .w it h a letter stam p"
so wo know that she will pass into the^spheres o f
be&vonward.
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we wanted. Why. don’t angels oome now, mamina?’*
His voico was weak. He fell baok upon the pil
lovo and Aisdom, and then hor earthly missions' Will .O ffice h o u r s from 9 to 12 A. M ., a n d from 2 t o 8 P. M .. , , i
"T his it religion—this w God. Hark! hear tWt
‘ "Thoro now, Johnny,” sighed Ally, “ you have low, whilo a soft halo gathered round hia brow. His
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bo joyous and uplifting to the d i s e m b o d i e d * - ’
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murmuring .waterfall. All is melody. Nature is j made poor mamma cry.’,’
spirit had departod for a lovelies olime. The man
Mrs. Norton yet lives, blessing and being blest by T , I F p O F . A SEER. JU B T P U B L lS H ffl) THES A U T O ? ] ;
rooal wi$h thanksgiving. Aro we not happier, dear
Poor Johnny looked extremely repentant, and waa tle o f Ms faith'had fallen upon .the soul o f Mrs. Nor
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many tokens o f angel love - tvnd- guardianship, and “ TnE Maoio Stam." This Greatett of the Wonderful
Arthur, than wo wero ono year ago, when wo wore about to join her in grief, when his mother caught ton, and she folt that there wad indeed'rf'more glori
many are being lod by her to a highw V lW o f this of Mr. DavlB Ib now ready. For sale at 8::T. MUNBON’Blj"<
bo confined in that dreary church? Wo went bo- * hiqi to her bosom and kissed him, saying, “ No, ous land beyond. So absorbed had she become in
8 Groat Jonos Streot, N o w York. Sent by mall/postage
life and that whioh Ib to come, than ih it wiuoh they on the receipt of tho prio<v$}^g._
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cause it waa fashionable to go. Oh, set these lovely Johnny did not make me cry. Momma was thinking tho thoughts and events o f that hour, that she had
have beforo entertained.
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o f your dear father; of the timo when we Wad plenty, forgotten that his body lay before her lifeless, and
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’ “ Why^Maxy^-you are getting excited,” remarked whon friends were numerous, and lifo was oUo un that sho must prooure aicU mShe roSe to ring for as-'
PATHIO MEDIUM, o HaywardTlaCC Boston. . Majf
her husband, who now, fbr the first time, hod an op shadowed soene.: But that is all past now. Wo must sistanco, but beforo she reached the bell, she fainted
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portunity to speak; but he had been a hapfsy GiCcner be very jiatlent. God will not forsake us. Ho will and fell upon the floor. H e f1husband soon entered
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:t» her J6yous bursts of happiness.
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permit his angels to watch over us, if wo are very and rcsborcd®tfcr to consolonsness, after which sho
found this m ed ica l agen t, i n c o n n e ctio n w ith o th e r re
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medies, v ery effectual ' th n i l p ra ctice d u rin g th e last dozen
• “ Don’t say ‘ excited;’ I am happy. My soul is good.”
related to him tho contersatlon o f her parent
years, takes th is m e th o d o f (nfon & lng th ese interested, th at " T b e M a o io B T A r»." 0 »io volu m e r o y a l il 2 q 0 )
founding with love to G od."
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“ Well, papa knows tt>ha%rto live, don't he 1” said
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